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Introduction 

Histo rical backgrou nd 
Ie is November 386. Augustine, 32, is a fres h convert from a drca w 
ry lifestyle of hc.res y and lust t.ha t has left him first d isgusted and 
n.o~ ex~austcd. He has run away from his post of (caching rheto-. 
nc In M il an and has retreated to tbe villa of his &iend Vcrecundus 
at Cas.. .. iciacum near Milan. 

Monica, 55, his l1lother, is witt. him. Her prayers :'lIld penance 
have obtained her son's conversion, dreamed of ever since he had 
begun to fall for the temptations of C1rthagc a decade and a half 
earlier. He would be baptized by Bishop St. Ambrose on Holy 
Saturday 387. Monica, a mOSt lovable chamctt:r os she appears in 
[he cou rse of the debaccs, is unaware that her mission on earth is at 
an end. She would not sec her native Africa ag<l. in, dying at Ostia on 
the eve of their re.embarking foe Ca rthage before the end of 387. 

' n lC firebmnd l.icl!n li us, a teenager, SOil o ( Augustine'S friend 
Romaninnus, is ~rhaps the most interesting character of De 
Ordine. H e appears mesmerized by the beauty and coherence of 
philosophical endeavor. and dOL'S nOt hesitate to put his thinking 
a t the mercy of Augusr.i ne's thrusts. 

Trygcrius is a veteran JUSt retired fro m the Roman army. He is 
obviously older than Lieentius. H e speaks little, but when he docs 
he speaks undoubtcd sensc. 

Alypius is an old friend, of Augustine's age. They are both 
natives of Tagasre (today Souk-Ahras, AJgeria) in North Africa. 
They had fallen into and risen from heresy together. 'Ibe t wO 

woul~ end as bishops: Augustine at H ippo Regi us (today Annaba. 
Algen a) and Alypius at Tagastc his oative city. 

Navigius is Augustine's brother. He is present, but docs not 
ta ke part in th e dehate. 
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The tWO books Rrc writren in dialogue form, fo llowing a cla&
sical tradition immortalized by I' laro (427-347 B.C.). 

To complete the historical background it is necessa ry to men
tion fhar Siricius was pope in Rome that yea r. He condemned the 
Man ichcans, tne very secr which had a llur ed young Augustine mw 
heresy fo r many years. ThC!odosius the G reat was reigni ng at 
Constantinople as emperor of the East, w hile the West was being 
disputed between cla imants and counter-cla ima nts. Theooosius is 
responsible for having cleaved the empire inca £ast a nd West with 
a line bea ring his name a nd passing smack in the middle of what 
is roday Bosnia. 

lvLil an had been the imperial capital of the West since the 
administrat ive reform by Oiodetian ninety years earlier. Ie was 
from there that Constantine had issued the Ed ict of 313 allowing 
the free practice of tbe Christian fai th. [n 330 he had fouuded 
Constantinople, fo r more than a thousand years tbe most 
C hristian city in the world. 

The year 1986 saw the 1600th anniversary of Augustine'S con· 
version, and concomitantly, of De Ordine. On that occasion, Pope 
John Paul n issued the Aposto lic Letter Augustinum HipPollen
sem, recommended reading for anyone who wams to d igest in a 
few pages the life and works of the great bishop, Father and 
Doctor of tbe Church. 

There is only one mention of De Ordine in the en tire letter, but 
there is something more: St. Augustine practiced whar he 
preached, and Pope John l'aul describes it as follows: 

[n his di~se, which he never lefr except in the case of neces
sity, he was assiduous in preaching - he preached on Saturday 
and Sunday, and frequently throughout the entire week; - in 
Cltechesis; in what he called "the bishop'S audience," which 
sometime lasted for an entire day, so that he did nOt eat; in the 
c~ of the poor; in the formation of [he clergy; ill directing 
the mon~ many of whom were later called to the priesthood 
and the episcopate, and in the guidance of the monasteries of 
nuns. \When he died, " he left the Qmrch a very numerous 
clergy, and monasteries of men and women full of those con
secrated fO chastity under their superiors, and libra ries. ". 

1 AugustjnH"' Hip/1Onerrum, III 240-48 
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Augustine, in other words, lived order: he did /lot confine him
self to writing about ie. 

De Ordine is a work of youthfu l maturity. Augustine's life 
would span forty-four yt.'lrs more. Towards the close of his life he 
wro te tbe famous RetractatiofJes, in which he expressed reg ret a t 
some of the things be had affirmed many years earlier. A few of 
th em regard De Ordine, and they will be mentioned in the appro
pri3te places. 

Culturru background 
Augustine'S classical education was steeped in pagan lo re. It is not 
possible to understand somt: of his poinrs wirhou t at least an idea 
of the sto ries he mentions in tbe course of the debate. 

Close to the beginning (1 6) there is mention of licentius's 
M us<:. In U 41 he metUions [he Muses again as da ughters o f 
j upiter and Mnc mosyne (C reek for memory) . The myth is [hat 
after the defea t of the 'I1tans the gods asked Zeus to beget divini
ties to celebrate the victory of the O lympian gods. Zeus readily 
complied. Attracted by Mllcmosync in one of his fathering jaunts, 
he begat the nine Muses by her on nine consecutive nights. 

They were Clio (history), Euterpe (wind instruments), Tha lia 
(comedy), M elpomene (t ragedy), Terpsichore (lyric poetry and 
dance), Erato (love pocuy), Jlo lybymoja (mime), Urania (astrono
my), and Calliope (epic poetry and rbeloric). Tn the Retractationes 
Augustine regretted having taken the Muses seriously. He OluSt be 
turning in his grave to see what some people take seriously today. 

Mount Helicon (1 8) is the mountain where the Muses dwelled 
in preference to O lympus, the abode of the other gods. 

Tht legend of Pyramus and Thi.-.be (I 8, 12 and 21) comes 
from book rv of Ovid's Metamorphoses. They were you ng love rs 
living in Nineveh, who ahcr sleepless nights talking to each orher 
through a crack in the wa ll dividing their homes, decided on a 
night rendezvolls by the tomb of Ninus, the legenda ry founder of 
the city. 

T hisbe a rrived fi rst, but who arrived second was nor Pyram us. 
It was a thirsty lioness, fresh from a kill o f some carrie. Thisbc ran 
away in terror, leaving behind her shawl, which the Ijoness chewed 
up and trampl ed upon on irs way to water. 
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When Pyramlls arrived, he did not find his lover, but her 
shawl. Puning twO llnd twO together. he got (hree instead of four, 
and decided thai life was nOl worth living without her. He drew 
his sword and pl unged it imo his heart. 

Th en Thisbc gOt OU t of her hiding place, only to find Pyramus 
exha le his last in a pool of blood. The rest is the typical denoue· 
mcut of a GreeL: (o r Assyrian) tragedy: she fell on Pyramus's 
sword and killed he,rsclf. 

AUb'llstinc mentions a double Apollo in I 10. This reflects the 
confusion of many m),thologicaJ stories. In Gr~k mythology 
Apollo appea rs as sun.god, shepherd·god , musicinn, builder, and 
colonizing god. No one has sorted Ollt the confusion, and this is 
clearly not the place to do so . 

The myth of Daedalus and his son Icarus makes a brief 
appearance in n 37, Daedalus was a legendary engineer, the 
designer of the fa mous labyrinth (maze) for King Minos of Crete. 
It was he who gave Ariadne the ball of duead by wh ich shc was 
able to get ou t of the labyri nth. For this slip Minos locked fa ther 
and son in it, but Ihey built wings and flew off. Icarus, however, 
went [00 close to the sun, which melted the wax holding the feath· 
crs ontO the wings, Icarus was kiUed. 

In U 37 Augustine mentions Euryalus . The character is from 
Virgil's Aeneid (V 294). Eurya lus' two claims to fame are hi s beau· 
ty, and his having won a foot race by a clever foul ing o( his friend 
Nisus. Virgil names his father O phel t'es, but not his mother. 
Augustine refers to what must have been a standiog joke among 
the literati of his day. Not to know Euryalus's mother was to be 
ignorant of the Aeneid, but to feel piqued at bei ng asked and to 
call the questioner names was [0 make a (001 o f oneself fo r nOt 
getting the joke. 

Venus and Cupid are the La tin names of the t WO most impor· 
tant Greek gods o( love: Aphrodite and Eros, mother and son. 
They appear twice in the text (I 21 and 11 34). The second time 
rhey a re spoken of as impersonated by an actor. Modern readers 
mlly wonder why a man should impersona te a woman , The rea · 
son is that acting in ancient t imes was a hazard nor unlike war. 
Murder on the stage was resorted to occasiona lly, and the crowd 
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I 
I lovcd it. Women were nor aJlowed to an for the same reaso n that 

[hey were not allowed to fight: men arc expcndahle; women are 
not. 

Proteus (IJ 43). son of Ocea nus and Thethys, was a m:uinc 
god, coming ou t of tbe warer every da y a t noon to rCSt all a t'Ock. 
He never spoke un less forced t.o, in which case he a lways spoke 
the truth. The problem was to catch him, for he would change 
shape a t will fO escape inrcrrogal'ioJ}, Hence the reference to him 
by Alypius in his dcbnre against the Academicians. 

Besides mythology, Augustine quotes and mentions his[oricaJ 
characters, 

Zcnobius, the friend [ 0 whom he dedica tes De Ordine. 
l 11eodore M a nlius, anodler friend. a minor author who m 

Augustine pra ises to the skies in r 9. In the Rstractatione5 he con. 
sidered that praise rather extravagant. 

Terence (Pub lius Terenti us Afe r, 190-159 nc). He was (rom 
Carthage (near Tun is, North Afric.1) tbe same parr of the world as 
Augusti ne and hi s friends, I-Ie was a Iibenu cd slave who beca me a 
comic poet. He is quoted in I 9. 

Vu-gil (Publius Vergilius Maro, 70-1 9 Be) , of whose works 
AugUStine was so fond (1 26), is without q uestion the greatest of 
Latin poets, His works still se rve as texts wherever people have 
had the sense o f keeping Larin , 

Yarro (Ma rcus Terentius, 116-27 Be) is mentioned in 11 35 
and 54. He was a famOliS author and historia n. In Augusti ne's 
times perhaps most o f his works were exta nt. Few arc today, 

Pythagoras (n,6rh century Be) was the founder of [he religious 
philosophica l school tha t held number [0 be the principle of 01 11 
things. Augusrine seems to be taken by the idea (n 54), but in the 
RelraGlationes he regretted having la vished such praise on 
Pythagoras. 

Marcus Tullius Cicero (106-43 SCI is mentioned twice: for 
baYing saved Rome from the C1ti line conspiracy a nd fo r his mas· 
tery of the La tin la nguage (IT 22 & 45). 

AJI in all, Augustine is well planted on tradition. His fumiliar~ 
ity with texts of more than 400 years of age prove that he was no 
seeker after fashion, U. despire the above attem pt at expounding 
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on classical tradition, modern readers find Rook O ne boring. they 
may directly tackle Book Two, w here Augustine's unsurpassed 
genius will surely river their attention. 

l~li losophy 
Despite taking much from Plato and referring to the Aristotelian 
categories (11 44), Augustine docs nOt menrion ei ther ~hilo~phCJ" 
by name in the whole work. Plato getS one mention In the 

Retra'~l;Otle5. 
From the fi rst three debates it is clea r that Augustine's at tempt 

at defining and d iscusstng order is no t a ha ppy one. There is some 
fu mbling. especially in the unclea r, when no t unsavory, conse
quences that flow from the definitions. 

Let us u y fa understo nd. We a re nca r rhe end of the fourth 
centu ry, Just in, TeMull ian, Lactantius, M i.nud us Felix, Arnobiu.s, 
a nd o rher C hristi an apologists bave long ago broken a lance m 
defense: of the Christian faith, but they have not developed a sys
tema tic, all-encompassing philosophical terminology. 

It would no t happcn for another eig~t centuries, Had 
Augustine and friends been acquainted with Thomas Aquinas' D.e 
Ente et Essentia, they would not have tried to defmc o rder as Unt~ 
voca ll y as thc)" did, . . ' . 

By the A..ristotelian categories, order IS a relation of fhM llt,cs, 
a nd therefore nOI a subsmnce, but an accident. As only substances 
have a crue essence, so only they enjoy a true definition. AccidentS, 
St, T homas points our, can only be defined in relation to the sub
stance in which they inhere. And here is where Augustine and 
friends get into troub le. 

(0 J)e Ordine, the Augustin ian view of philosophy docs not 
d iffer much from the TIlomist one, Both have it tha t philosophy is 
the love of wisdom and wisdom is none other than the abil ity to 
order things according to purpose. Augustine deems the two. fi elds 
of Cod and the human soul suffic ient to encompass that Wisdom 
(11 16- 17 & 47) . This is fa ir enough, but p.assing from one fie,ld 
into the other is an exercise in analogy, an Idea well a head of ItS 

time at the end of rhe fo urth century. The term "order" is the same 
in both fields, but behind it there lurk two vastly different realities. 
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H ence the un .... ·1.tisfactory res ult that made Augustine retract 
almost the whole idea of De Ordi" e: 

When I saw that the subject, difficult indeed (0 Ul'Idersmnd, 
could not by disputation be broughl' to the comprehension of 
tbose with whom 1 wall debating, [prererred to taLk about an 
Order of Study, by which Dne can advance rrom corporeal 
things to the ineorporeal.2 

Otherwise the Augustin ian world~vicw appears as a solid 
founda tion on which the philosopby of tbe Schools would rely 
centuries later, as the examples below will show. 

Very early on (T 31) the point is clearly m.'\de that philosophy 
is the preserve of free men and WOOle n , the latte r surprisingly get~ 
ting place of honor i.n the person of the lovable M onica . This is no 
less t rue today, and in need of grea t strcss ing. Far from 
Augustine's inquiry a rc pompous abstractions and aca demic 
volarilities. Everything is grist ( 0 his phiJosophica l mill: from 
earthly (and earthy) cockfights to the heavens above, passing 
th rough public exec.mioncrs and ladies of rhe twilight, philosophy 
acquires an unexpected human dimension . 

T he senses and the mind are each given their due (n J & 32), 
with very telling examp les especia lly of vision and hea ring (1J 32). 
The adequacy of person and method to the th ing to be learned is 
constandy emphasi7..cd, The Schools bu ilt. thei r world view on this 
solid foundation, uncil its demise Dt the hands of William of 
Ockham (c.1300-1349) to whom tbe confusion of modern ph.i los~ 
ophy is largely due. 

Otder stands a u( the more, when seeded with a sprinkle (but 
just a sprinkle) o f disorder. T he delig,hr£ul exa mple of U 13 on the 
moderate use of slang and solecism is to the point. This can be 
taken as the basis for the realistic ethical principle of and -and, 
ratbe[ than the rationaHstic one of either-or, l t is the same with tbe 
social o rder, from which d isorder ca nnot be c1inunated, but with~ 
in wh ich it can be monitored (lI 12), 

2 St, Augustine's RetTQ(;'atiolles, in Divine l'rQvid~nu and the ProblCtI of 
P.vil. A translation of St. AliglIstinc', De Ordlne, by Robert p, RUJse.lI , o.s.A., 
Ph.D. (New York: ~mopol it.n 19-i2), p.176. 
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Augu5[inc is definitely nor a specialist, th.1t plague of modemi
ty. In 1115 he advocates instruction in all branches of learning to 
stimulate one's mind into appreciating o rder. It Sfands to reason: 
focusing one's atTemion on a single issue prevents seeing how it is 
connected to other issues. The specialist, in other words, perenni
ally risks knowing without understanding, and by choice at lhat! 

His analogy of the circle (I 3) and his equa ling the center of the 
circle with the Trinity (TI 16) identify the modern disorder in high
er education. The university, that originally Catholic institution, 
lost its center with rhe abolition of theology. As a result, tht! uni
versity has bt.-come hardJy distinguishable from a technical school. 
the more mind-impoverishing, rhe morc specia lized it is. 

Augustine is no egalitarian. Giving fools their due, he spells 
our the order of learning and the right method in U 25. No use try
ing wilhout inner intellectual and moral onter. "I'h is prescription 
may come as 11 shock to those accustomed to the oft-repeated 
cana rd that an),one, given enough time and training, can learn o r 
do anythjng. BU( it is:a sa lutary shode, a good piece of advice com
ing from the wisdom of tbe ancient wo rld. 

Confusion infiltrates again in the question of evil. 'r hcre is 
only one reference to evi l being nothing (TI 23), but the poiot 
remains undeveloped. Most of the discussion gives the impression 
that evil is something. The elements for setting everything in its 
place are there, but the poi nt mat evil is aversion (rom order born 
of a mjsdirectcd non-d ivine intelligence is never made. He even 
speaks of a " nature" of evil (n 46). St. T homas would sort out the 
question in his dcfiniti\'e De Malo. 

D e Ordim! is, when all is said and done, Augustine'S own 
introduction to phi losophY, in a sweeping bird's-eye view of whar 
it is to reproduce in one's inner being the double order of t:hings 
(intellect) and loves (will) existing in the real universe. We can 
hardly blame him fo r not achieving, let alone exhausting, the 
issue, bue it is easy to speak with an added wisdom of sixteen cen
turi es. Augustine's achievement is all the more impressive for hav
ing achieved what be did when he did it. 

Relevance of De Ordine today 
It is debatable whether rhe d isorder gripping the world at the 
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beginning of the dtird mjIJen nium is greater or less than that 
depicted in De Ordine. 

Ln the m:Jtt'er of civil disturbances Augustine mentions a riot 
(I 20) in which his mother Monica h:ul actually taken place not 
long before. She had spent days and night .... singing and praying in 
the cathedral of MiJan to prevent the Arians from taking it over. 
The Wes tern Roman Empire was tottering. The British legions had 
elected emperor Maximus, who would be assassi nated scarcely a 
year after the wri ting of De Ordi,te. less thtlll a century later, the 
Western Empi re would be no more. 

. We all know what the twentieth century has wrought in the 
history of the world, but a compariSOIJ blow by blow with the 
fO ll nh wou ld be roo much to undertake here. The relevance of I)e 

?rdine ~s that if Augustine was able to write such a masterpiece 
111 the mIdst of all that, there is no reason why a serious sntdcnt of 
philosophy should not strive to achieve order in mind and heart in 
the midst of all this. 

Whllt has lost 1101 an iota of relevance is his advice ro young 
people on what to do with themselves. Apart from avoiding fool 
jshness, ignora uce, and pride, he more specificall y exhorts them co 
s hun vice, nOt to desire public office before time, and to prepa re 
Ihemsclves for it with a hard life. He spells out the im ponance of 
the liberal acts, sadly neglected today by all so-called educational 
"systems," but as important as ever in rca l educa tion. Condusion: 
following St. AUbrustine instead of a eOlwentioLlru "sylla bus" 
would give any talented youth a better educarion than years of 
drudgery at the desk of a co nventional school. 

In r 30 and 11 29 be mentions peer pre..'isurc and Ihe evil of 
rivalry for ics own sake. T hese pa rticular d isorders do not affect 
youth excl usively. T he economics of envy makes full use of both, 
prodd ing people into getting into permanent debt JUSt to conform. 
T he liberating power of truth must be experienced to be approci
ated. and De Ordine is as good a starting place as any. 

The Translation 
De Ordine was first translated into English in 1942, in the United 
States, by Fr. Robert P. Russell, app ropriately of the order of St. 
Augus tine. 
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Whether or nor other translations have appeared in the 65 years 
since, a new one is offered to lovers of philosophy and of Augustine. 

Rather than fo llowing the original Larin as closely as Russell, 
I have opted for purring in ,t. Augustine's mouth (aud pen) 
expressions which I think he would use were he ro speak English 
today. I have not, I hope, made him say what he did not, oc omit
ted what he dearly did say. 

For the sake of clari ty I have rendered the dialogue in modem 
form, eliminating aU the " l said," "he said," and putting the ini
tials of the debaters instead. 

To avoid footnotes and excllses as co why I transla ted certain 
expressions one way and nor anotber, I offer the original Larin 
side-by-sidc with the u nnslation. 

T he Latin text is that of the Benedictines of the 1942 Russell 
translation. Th is has been checked aga inst th e Mign.e as down
loaded from www.augustinus .it. Resulting discrepancies have 
been further checked against the 1986 Doignon text, k ind ly SllP
plied by Dr. Richard Upsher Smi th of the Franciscan University of 
Steubenville, Ohio. 

Silvana Borruso 
28th August 2006 
Feast of Sl-. Augustine 
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D1SI'UTATIO PRIMA 

CAPUT I 
O mnia dj"in:l Providcntia ft.'git 

1. Ordinem rerum, Zenobi , cOllsequi ac tenere clIique proprium, 
tum vera universitatis quo co~rcetur ac regiru.r hie munclus, vel 
viclere vel pandcre difficillimum hOl11inibus atque rarissill11Un eSt, 
Hue accedit quod c[iams; Quis haec possit, non iHud quoque valet 
efficcre, lit dign um audirorclU rum clivini:; o bscurisque rebus, vel 
vitae mcriro vel habitu qll0dam eruditionis in ... coiat. Nee ramen 
quidquam est quod magis 3vide expecanr, quacquc op~illla il1~ellja 
roagi squc audire ac disccrc srudcant, qUI scapu las vitae hwus ct 
proccllas, velut erecto quantum licet capite, ~lspicium~ quam quo
modo fiat ut et Deus humana curet cr tamil Ln humams rebus per
versitas usqucquaque diffusa sit, tit non di vinae, sed ne servi li qui
dem cuipiam procurationi, si ei mnta potcsras darelUr, tribuenda 
esse vidcatur. Quamobrem illud quas i necessarium iis qui bus talia 
sunt curae credendunl dimirritur, aut divinam providendam DOti 

usque in h~ec ulti ma et imn pertendi aut certe mala omnia Dei vol

untate committi. 
Otrumquc impium, sed magis posrerius. Q uamqtlam e~im 

desertu m Deo quidquam credere cum imperitissimum twn etlam 
pcriculosissimum animo sir, tamen in ipsis hominibu~ nemo 
quemquam non potuisse aliquid crimlnarus est; neglcgenn3e v~ro 
viruperatio multo est quam malitiae crudelitatisq ue 'pu r~3t10r. 
Itaque vciur compell1tur ratio tencre non immemor plenms aut 
ista [crrena nOll posse a divin.is administrari au t negligi atque con
tem ni potius quam ita gubernari, ut omnis de Deo sit mitis atque 

inculpanda conquestio. 

2. Sed quis tamen caecus cst me.nte, lit quidquam in movcndis 
corpori bus ratiorus quod praeter humanam disposirionel:n ac v~l~ 
untatem est, divinac potentiae modcrationique dare dubltet? N LSI 

forte, aut casibus tam rata subtil iquc dimensione vel minutissimo
nun quorumque animatium membra figuratHur aut quod casu 
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BOOK ONE 

FmSTDEBATE 

ON~ 

Divine l)rovidcncc rul es all 1 
! 

L There is ,Ul order to be: foun d, within things and between them, ; 
whieh binds and directs this world. To :'Irtaio and reta in that order, 
Zcllobius, to open one's eyes and other pcople's to it. it is difficult 
and very uncommon. Even one who has the ability for it will not 
necessarily succeed. One needs to fi nd worthy listeners with an 
ordered lifestyle and an ordered mind to grasp such d ivi ne but 
obscu re real ities. Neithcr is it sufficient to be eager to listen and 
learn. No sooner docs one lift one's head enough to pay attention 
to the obstacles and diificultics of life, than it comes narural to ask 
how it is that On tbe one ha nd God takes care of human affairs, 
and on the other these same afbi;s-are shot through with so oouch 
e,,::i-!: Not even an administration of slaves. given a uthoriry and 
power, could perpetrate as much. T hose who fi nd rhemsclves in 
such straits come co one of two concl usions: either the power of 
divine providence docs not quite reach the deeper limits of chings, 
01: such evils happen because God wi Us them. 

Both arc godless conclusions, especia lly the second. To deem 
anything forsaken by God is both ignorant and most dangerou. ... 
Not even civil socicty blamcs anyone for incapaciry, but it rightl y 
condemns negligence, more lightly for sure than malice or cruelty. 
Reason thcn, despite the promptings of piety, comes to think tha t 
earthly things are outside God's control , or that He neglects or 
despises them. It fails to sec how well-governed they a re, and that 
complaining against God is neither a trifling exercise nor one fI ce 
from blamc. 

2. Who is so mentally bl ind as to doubt that whatcver controls 
the motion of bodics, way beyond human understanding and will, 
does not rea lly depend on God's directi on and power? One could, 
of course, attribute to chance such a finely tuned proportion of 
parrs down to thac of the miolltest animals. Deny chance, and the 
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quis negat , possit nisi ratione f:lt:tum fateti aut vero per universam 
na tu ram, quod in singutis quibusque rebus nihil arre humuna sa(~~ 
gente ordinatum miramur, alienare a sccrerissimo majestatis arbl~ 
trio ullis nugis vanac opin io nis audebimus. At erom hoc ipslInl est 
plenius quacstio num. quod membra pulids disposira mire otque 
distincta sunt, cum inrerca humana vita innumcrabiliullI pt:rrurba
tionum il1COllsranria verserur et fiucruc[. 

Sed hoc pacta si quis tam minutum cemeret, ut in vermicula~ 
to pavimenro Dibil ultra unius ressellae modulum acics eius valercr 
ambire, viruperacct a rtificem velut ordirunionis er composition is 
ignarum eo quod va rietarem lapiHorum pe.rrurb:ltarn putaret, a 
quo ilia ern blemata in unius pulchritudinis Eadem congruentia 
simul cerni collustrarique non posscnt. Nihil enim aliud minus 
cruditis hominibus acddit, qui universam rcrllm coaptationem 
ntque concen tum imbecilla mente c()lnplecti cr considerare non 
valemcs, S1 quid eos offenderit, quia suae cogitationi magnum esr, 
magnam putant rebus inhaercce foeditatem. 

3. Cuius crcoris maxima causa cst, quod homo sibi ipse esr incog~ 
nirus. Qui (amen ut se noscar, magna opus habet consuetudinc 
rccedendi a sensibus et animu m in seipsum colligendi arque in 
seipso rerinendi. Quod ii rannlln assequunrur, qui plagas quasdam 
opinionum, quas virae quotidio.nae cursus iniligit. aut solitudinc 
inucum aut liberalibu5 mcdic.'lnt d isciplinis. 

CAPUTn 
Dedicat hoc o pus Zenobio 

Ita enim animus sibi redditus, quae sit pulchritudo lIn iversi~ 
tatis inteHegit, quae pro(ecto ab 14110 cognomirl..'U3 cst . Idcircoque 
ilIum vidcre non licet animae quae ill mulra procedit scctaturque 
aviditatc pauperiem, quam nescit sola segregatione mliititudinis 
posse vitari Mulritudinem autel1l non hominum d ico, sed on~ni~ 
urn quae sensus attingit. Nec mirere quod eo egcStatem patltur 
magis, quo magis appetit plu.ra complecti. Ut enim in circulo 
quannlmvis amplo unum est medium quo cuncta convergunt, 
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o nly alternatives are either ro admit the -fact of a guiding reason, 
o r to submit to the inane, vain opinion of those who dare su btract 
the governmcnt of the universe from the secret designs of God, in 
spite of human powerlessness to control even its smallest compo
nen(. But this poses even more pl'oblems, namely how to Account 
ior the asconishi ng order of the smallest joints of a £lea, togeth er 
with the ups and downs of endless disorder afflicting human life . 

The sintation is akin to that of one who, confined to survey
ing a s ingle section o f a mosa ic floor, looked at it too closely, and 
then blamed the a rtisan for being ignorant of order and composi
tion. In reality it is he himself who, in concentmting on an appar
ently disordered variety of small colored cubes, {a,iled to norice rh e 
Ja rger mosaic work. The apparent disorder of the clements really 
coml's together into the unity or n beautiful portrnit. The same can 
be said of the feeble- minded ignoramus. Unable to g rasp the har~ 
mony and interaction of the universe as a whole, and hurt by what 
is beyond thei r ken, such people rashly conclude that things are 
inherently ugly and disorderly. 

3 . The main cause of this error is the lack of knowledge of seU. In 
order to know onese lf it is most necessary to get out or the li fe of 
the senses into one's imerior, a nd there rccol!e(:t oneself. Some 
caureri7,c the wound of disordered opinion inflicted 00 them in 
day~to.day life by retreating into solitude, Others do the same by 
cultivating the libera l arts. 

TWO 
Dedicates the work to Zcnobius 

The human spirit, recollected within itself, grasps the beauty 
of the universe. which gets its name from unum in diversis. one in 
many. Therefore that vision is denied to the soul diSlcacted by too 
many pursuits, which avid ly attains nothing but poverty. Only by 
separating oneself from the crowd can o ne avoid it. Crowd not of 
people, mind you, but of material things. Don't be surprised that 
olle is the poorer, the more one desires to be encircled by such 
things. However great a circumference is, there is a single point of 
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quod cClItmtn geometnlC vocaOf. et qua mvis toti us ambitus partes 
innumcrabiliter secari queant, nibil ralllen est prueter iJlud unum, 
quo cetera parililer di metialllur et quod omnibus quasi quoonm 
acqua litatis iure dominetur; hinc vetl) in quaml.ibet partem 61 egre
di velis, eo amittuntur omni a, ql10 in plurima pergitur: sic animus 
a se ipso fUSllS immcnsitatc quadam divecbcrarur cr vera mendici
tate contcritur, cum eum natura SUR cogie ubiquc unum quaercre 
et multi tudo invenire non sin it. 

4. Sed et haec quae dixi qualia sint et quae causa exseCt crroris 
a nimnrum, quoque modo et in unum congruanc alque perfecta 
si nt cuncta et tamen peccata fugicnda sim, assequecis profecto, mi 
Zenobi. Sic en.im mihi !locum est ingcnium tuum et pukhritud inis 
omrtimodae amator ani mus, sine libidinis immoderationc atque 
sordibus. Quod signum in Ie futurae sapiemiac perniciosis cupid
ita tibus d ivino iure pracscribic, ne tuam causam deseras falsis 
voluprncibus illecrus, qua praevaric3tione nihil turpius ct periculo
sius invcniri potest. Assequeris ergo isla, mihi crede, cum eruditio
nis operam dederis, qua purgatur et excoUtuc animus, nu llo modo 
ante idonc us cui divina semina committantur. 

Q uod torum cuiusmodi sit et quem flagitet ordjnem. quidve 
studiosis et bonis ratio promittat, qualemque vitam nos vivamus 
carissimi cui. et quem frUCIlUl1 de libera li orio carpalllUS, hi te librj 
satis, lit opinor, edocebunt, nomine ruo nobis quam oostra eLabo
ratione dulciores, praesertim si te in ipsum ordi ncm, de quo ad te 
scribo, meliora eiigens insercre atqlle coaptare volueris. 

5. Nam cum stomachi dolor schola m me desecece coegisset. qui 
iam, ut scis, ctiam sine ulla ta li necessitate in philosophiam 
confugerc molieba r, statim me contuli ad villam familiarissirni 
nostei Verecund i. Quid dicam, co libeJlte? Nosti optinlC hominis 
cum in omnes, tum vero in nos benevolenti:un singularem. lbi dis
serebamus inter nos quaecumquc videbaurur uriUa, adhibito sane 
stilo quo CWlcta exciperentur, quod videbam conducere valetud ini 
meae. Cum enim nonnulla loquendi cuca detioerer, nulla inter dis~ 
purandum irrepebat immoderata comentio. Simul etiam ut si quid 
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convergence, the center. The circumference can be divided and 
subdivided,· bu t not the center. Everything ill a circle refers to the 
CCnter and is ruled by it as it were, In whatever direction YOll move 
from the center, the more di versity you pursue, the more unity you 
lose. Equally the human spirit, let loose frorn itself, gees more and 
more disperscd by the im mense variety of things, and as a result 
Op pres.'!ed by a true beggar's ind igence. By it's very nature tbe 
human spirit is impelled to seek unjty everywhere, but is I)rcvc.n(
ed from attaining it by the crowding of th ings. 

4. Surely you understand, Zcnobius, the nafOre of wha t I spoke 
about: (he main cause of hum an error, the tendency I'Owards a nat
ura l unity in everything ellat is, and the need fo r fleeing from sin. 
For I know your cha racter. You, a lovcl;' of all things beautiful, atc 
untouched by lust and other filch. (r is a sign of a divine decree 
calling you to wisdom, away (rolll evil desires. Don't Jet yourself 
be attracted by false pleasu res into going astray from this path . 
T'bere is noching more d isgraceful and dangerous than stich deli n
quent beha vior. Emba rk on this lea rn ing and you will achievc the 
rt!St, bel ieve mc. It will cleanse :tnd culrivnte your soul, wh ich 
before was in no way ready to rcceive the di vine seed. 

These books. which I am delighted to dedicate to you more 
than to have labored writing them, will abundantly instruct you, 
J think. To those eager to know and to behave, the co urse will 
teach the order dcmanded by everything that is, the lifesty le we, 
your dearest friends, endeavor to adopt, and the fru its of leisure. 
Become part, above all, o f the very order I spea k of, and be eve r 
willing ro choose the besr. 

5 . As you know, even without the ailment that forccd me to aban
don profess ional teaching. I intended to recire so as to have t ime 
for philosophy. And so I came to the villa o f our dearest friend 
Verecundus. Whar shall I say, with his permission? You well 
know him, how kind he is to a ll, but especia ll y to me. ·Inere, we 
discussed aU kinds of rhings, comm itting to writing those that 
Ilt.ight prove useful. T his activity made me recover my hea lth. As 
I was slowed down by the care to be precise in speaking, no dis~ 
order like immoderate quarreling crept im o rhe debate. Also, by 
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nostrum litteris ma ndare placuisset. noc aHrer dicendi neccssitas 
nee labor rccordationis esset. Agebant auttm ism mecum Alypius 
cr Navigius frater metiS, et Licemius repcntc admira bilitcr poeti· 
cae dedicus. Tr),gctiwn item nobis militia reddiderat, qui ramquam 
vetcranus adam3vit historiam. Et" iam in libris nonnih il habcba· 
mus. 

CAPUT III 
OCCc1sio dispUt3tionis 

6. Sed nocte quadam cum evigilasscm de more mccumque ipse 
tacitus agitarcm quae in mentem nescio uode velliebant (nam id 
mihi amorc ipveniendi veri iam in consuetudinem verterat. ita ut 
aut primam, si tales curae inerant, aut eerte ult imam, d imic1 iam 
romen fere noetis partem pcrvigiJ quodcumque cogitarelll; nec me 
patiebar adolescentiwn Lucuhrationihus a meipso avocari. quia et 
iIli per tatum diem mntum agebant, ut nimium mihi videretur, si 
aJi quid cdam n()Cu um in studiorum laborem uSlIcparent, et id a 
me ipsi quoque praeceprum habebanr, ut a liquid et pratter codices 
secum ag~renr et apud sese ha bitare consucfaccrent animum), 
ergo, ut dixi, vigilabam, cum ecce aquae sonus pone balneas quae 
practerf1l1cbat, eduxit me in autcs, ct animadversus cst solito 
attcnrius. Mirum admodum mihi videb3 tur quod nunc darius 
nunc prcss ius eadem aqua mepcbat si licibus irruens. Coepi a me 
quaerere qU3cnam causa esser. Fateor, nihil occurrebat, cum 
Licencius locto suo importunos percusso iuxta ligna sorices tenuit 
sescque vigilantcm hoc modo indicavit. Gui ego: 

A. - Animadvcrtisu, inquam, Licenti (nam video ribi Musam tu3m 
lumen ad lucubraudum accendis,<;e) , quomodo canaHs iste incon
stanter Slmcr? 
l. - Jam, inquit, mih.i hoc non cst novum. Na m d~sidt:.rio sereni· 
tatis cum expcrgefactus aliquando a u.cem admovissem, ne imber 
ingrucrer, hoc agcbat aqua ista quod nunc. 

Approbavit Trygetius. Nam et ipse in eodem COlldav; lecto suo 
cubans vigilabat, nobis nescicntibus: erarJ{ eoim tenebrae, quod in 
ltalia edam pecuniosis prope necesse est. 
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committing our production to writing, tbere would be no need 
either to repeut things or (0 make an undue effort of memory. 
With me were worki.ng Alypius, m)' bro ther Navigius an d 
Licentius, who had suddenly d iscovcred poetry. The ann)' had 
given us hack Trygetius, who as a YCtCIan had fa Uen in love with 
history. We also had with us quitt a number o f books. 

THREE 
Whys and whereforcs of Ih e debate 

6. OUI of love for truth I had got into the hahit of spending about 
half the nighr owake, th inking. For urgenr matters it would be the 
earlier part, otherwise the latter. I had insr.ructed the young men 
to extend their inqui ry beyond the textbooks, a nd [ 0 get used to 
reflecting about such man ers. ] didn't wam to distract myself with 
whatever they were doing at night. As they worked a lot during 
the day, it would have seemed excessive to expect them to go on 
working during the night. T was awake, as I said, when I could 
hear the sound of water just behind Ihe ba throoms. On becoming 
aware, I paid more attention. What struck me was thai the same 
water, on rushing aga inst the stoncwork, produced an altctnative
Iy loud and soft sound. Much as r thought what the cause of it 
might be, [ could not make our. Licellt ius, by banging on ltis bed 
to scare off some troublesome mice, indicated that he a lso was 
wide awake. 

A. -1 see that your Muse has lit the lamp for night work. Havc 
)'ou no ticed the ups and downs of the ... ouod of rhis water 
p ipe? 
L. - Yes, I have. As I like faiT weather, when the sound woke me 
u p r thought it was It sudden rainfall, but I realized it was th is 
water. 

Trygecius agreed. We didn't know that he too was awake, 
lying in bed in the saine room. It was dark, an inconvenience 
which in Italy even the rich must put up with. 
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7. Ergo ubi vidi scholRm nostrROl, quancacumque aderat, nam ct 
Alypius ct NlIvigius in urbem ieranc, ctiam illis boris noo sopita rn, 
cr me curs us iUe aquarum aliquid dc sc di~crc admoncbat: 

A. - Q uidnam vobis, inqll.1m, vidctur esse causae quod sic altcr
nar hie salllls? Non cnim qucmqllam putamus his horis vel tro'lOsi
ru. vel cc a liqua lavanda toties ilium mea tum interpcllarc. 
1" - Quid pUlas, inquit Licem,ius. nisi alicubi folia clliuscemodi 
quae autumno perpcnto (''Opioscq llc decidunt, angustiis cana lis 
intertrusa evim:i aliq u:lndo atque ccdc rc, ubi aUlcm unda quae 
urgebat, pcnransierit. rursum colligi arque sripari aut al iquid 
aliud varia casu fo liorum natanriulll fieri, quod ad ilium OUXUI11 
nunc refrenandum nu nc emittcndum simili ter valeat? 

Visum est mihi probabile aliud noo ha benti, confess usque 
sum, laudans ingeniulll eius , nihil me invcnissc, cum diu quae. .. is
sem cur ita essel. 

8. Tum interposito mod ico silentio: 

A. - Mcrito, inquam, cu nihil mirabaris er apud Ca ll iopam te intus 
tenebas. 
L. - Merico, inquit ilIe, sed modo plane d~isti mihi OlagJl\I m mirari. 
A. - Quidnam hoc esc? , inquam. 
L. - Quod CII, inquir, ista mi ra rus es. 
A. - Unde enim solee, inquam, oboriri admirario, aut quae huius vit'ii 
mater est, nisi res insolita praeter manifcstum causarum ordine,"? 

Ec iIIe: 
L. - Praeter manifestu"." inquit, accipio j nam praeter ordinem 
nihil mihi fieri videtur. 

H ic ergo erectior spe alacdore quam soleD esse, cum aliquid 
ab his requiro, quod rem tanlam et lam subito, heci pene ad iSla 
converslis adolescentis animus eoncepissct, nulla unquam de his 
rebus inter nos amea quaestione agj tara: 
A. - Bene, inquam, bene; sed prorsus bene multum sensisti, mulrum 
ausus cs . H oc mihi crede; longo intervallo transcend is Helicanem, 
ad ruius: verticem tamquam ad caelum pcrvenire conaris. Sed per
veUem adesses huic sententiae, nam earn labefactace tema bo. 
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7. Alypius and Navigius had gone to tOwo. L became aware that 
the rest of our class was noc yet asleep even at such bours, and chat 
rhe rushing of thai water had called our attention. 

A. - Why do you thin k (his sound goes up and down in in tensity? 
It is unlikely thar someone, at: this rime of rhe night, steps inro the 
gurter or washes something with such freq llt.rlcy. 
L. - It is one of the two: ei ther the many leaves that t hickly f::lll 
in the a utumn get sruck in some cmck of the gutter to be dis
lodged ' by the mountiog pressu re, and gCt Stllck again; or, a 
group of floating leaves garher together a nd temporarily block 
me flow of wa rer, which on being released ca uses the same 
effect. 

It looked likely to mc, who had no bettcr exp lanation to oHer. 
J pra ised his brai ns, confess ing thai nol!u lIg had occurred to me 
despite Iht: time spent thinking. 

8. We paused, then: 

A. - T hat's why you did not wonder; you r poetry kept YOll cnter
rained. 
L. - True enough, but I gready wonder at you now. 
A. - I low come? 
L. - T hat you marvel at such things. 
A. - And where does the sense of wonder come from? Isn't the o ri
gin of this vice something unusua l outside the obvious order of 
things? 
L. O utside the obviolls order, yes; not outside o rder as such. 

orhing is to be fou nd outside ir. 
Here I was stnrded more tha n I usuaUy was whcn asking chern 

such questions. A mere teenagcr, wtcoduced only yesterday to 
such matters, bad suddenly fou nd [he right answer ro a question 
never before brought to our QUent ion. 
A. - Well, well, you dared much, and understood evcn marc. 
BcJieve me, your spirit has soared higher tban Mount Helicon. Its 
heavenly sumnut is within your reach. Now Slick to your position, 
f.x I will try to attack it. 
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L. - Sine. inquit, modo me willi, quaeso te; na m valde in aliud 
inrelldi anilllum. 

H ie ergo nonnihil mccuens ne swdio pocricae penitus provolu
rus a phllosophia longe rapcrctllr: 
A. - Irrito r, inquam, nbs re versus isros ruos o mni metrorum 
genere eantando et ululando insecrari, qui inter te atque verimcem 
inuna niorcm murum quam inter aman tcs tuos conantur ericcre; 
nam in se il ti vel inolita rimula respirabam. PyramlllU en-im ilk 
tum canere instiruernt. 

9. Quod cum severiore qurun puta bat voce dixissem, subcacuit 
aliquantum. Et ego iam reJiqueram coepta er ad me rewera m, ne 
frustra occupa re praeoccupatum acque inepte vellcm. Twn iIle: 

1.. - " Egomet meo hldicio miser quasi sorcx" rTercnce. Eultllchus 
1024], inquic, non dictum est oommodius apud Teremi um quam 
nunc dici a me de me porest. Sed sane iU ud ultimum forrasse in con
trarium vetterur: quod cnim ait iIIe: "'Hodie perU, ~ ego hodie forre 
invcniar. Nam si non contemnitis quod superstifiosi solem eti:tm de 
muribus augurari, si cgo ilhun murein, vel soriccm, qui me tibi vig
ilantem detulir, strepiru meo commonui, si quid sapir redire in 
cubilc suum sccumque conquiescere, cur non ego ipse isto srrepiru 
vocis ruae COll)lnonca r philosophari pocius quam canrare? Nam ilia 
est, ut ribi qllotidie probami iam coepi credere, vera t:r inconcussa 
nostrn habicatio. Quare si ribi molestum non cst" atqllt: fi eri deberc 
arbitraris, roga quod vis: defend3m, quantum possum, o rdinem 
rerum [)jhilque praeter ordinem fieri posse asserarn . 1aDcum cnim 
eum animo imbibi arque hausi , uf etiamsi me quisquam in hac dis
putatione superarit, eciam hoc nulli temeritari, sed rerum o rdini 
tribuam. Nequc eo im res ipsa, sed Licentius superabitur. 

CAPlIT IV 
Nihil omnioo sine causa fieri 

10. Ego rursum gaudens eis me restitui. Tum Trygetio: 

A. - Quid, inquam. tibi videtur ? 
T. - Fa\o'co quidem, inquit, o rdini plurimum. sed incettus sum. 
tamen et rem tantam diligentissime discuti cupio. 
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L. -Please leave m e alone nOWj I have other things to dlin k abou t. 
Here T somewhat feared chat he might wholly stray from phi

losophy by his poetry. 
A. - 1 fec i sorry fo r your singing and howling these verses of yours 
ill a ll kinds of rhythms. They are erecting a wall, betwcen you and 
the [ruth of things , thicker and more impenetrable tban the one 
that d ivided the lovers Pyramus and Tbisbc you are crooning 
about. At least they could whisper to each othcr through a crack. 

9_ As I had used a harsher tone than he e)(pected , he kept qui et for 
a while. So did I and recovcred my poise. It would have been use
less and tactless to distract h im from his worries. But hc said: 

L. -I can apply to myself Terentius's verse "1 have got myself into 
worse misery titan a mouse" lUore a ppropriately than he applied 
it to his charactcr. Not his conclusion th ough, which can be turned 
inside out. Wha( be deems IOSf by his "today I perish," 1 will per
haps find today. If you agree that soothsaycrs can divine from 
mice, it was one of (hese rodents that betrayed to you my being 
awake. As my banging urged it into scampering off back into its 
hole, why should [ not attribute to this same ba nging the raising 
of your voice urgine me to philosophizc instead of play? I have 
begun to accept y OUT daily proofs. Philosophy is indeed our true 
a nd unshaken abode. I( you don't mind then, and you ch ink you 
shou ld, ask what you wish: 1 will defend [he order of things inso
far as 1 can. asseering that nothing is outside it . It has sunk so 
deeply into me, that even in the event o f my being defeated in the 
debate, 1 will not attribute my defeat to chance, but to that very 
order of things. I, Lieentius, will be defeated, not truth . 

FOUR 
Nothing happens without a c.'lUSC 

10. Happy again, I went back to dlem. I asked Trygetius, 

A. - What do you think? 
T. - Mostly I am in (avor of o rder, but uncertain. 1 am eager to 
discuss such a weighey matter in depth, however. 
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A. - Favorem, inqua rn, tuum ilia crgo pars babeat': "am quod 
incettus es, etiam cum Licelltio ac meipso cibi puro esse com mune. 
L. - Prorsus, ait Licemius, ego huius senl entla c certus sum. Quid 
enim dubitem pariercm, CUillS mcntionem fecisti, antequant plane 
se ercxerir, d iruere? Non enim vere pocrica tannlm mc avertere a 
philosophia po test quanrum invcnicndi veri diffidcllti:l. 

Tum Tr)'gctius gaudenri bus verbis: 
T. - Habcmus, inquit, iam quod p lus esc, Licemi um 110n 
Acadcmicumi eos eni m. ille studiosissime defenderc solcbar. 
L. - Haec modo. inquit, omiHc, quaeso, ne me hoc vafrum quid~ 
dam cr ca pt:ltorium a ncscio qua d ivina rc, qune mihi osrentare se 
coepit et cui me inhiantem suspendo. detorqucat arque disrumpar. 

Hie ego multo uberius cernen!> ahundare laeti tias meas quam 
vel optarc aliquundo ausus sum, verswn istum gesticns cffudi: 
A. - "'Sic Pater ille deum facial, sic altus Apol/o" rrerencc, 
Eun:uchus 1024) incipias : perduccr eru m ipse. si sequimur q uo nOs 
ire iuber a tque ubi poncre sedem, qui dar modo augud um nos
rrisque illabitur animis. Nee eRim altus Apollo est, Qui in spc lull ~ 
cis, in mOllti bus, in ncmorihus, nidorc thuris pccud umque calami~ 
tate concimtus implet insanos, sed alius pro fecro est, al ius ille altus 
vcri d icus. atque ipsa (quid enim verbis ambiam?) Veritas: cuius 
vates sunt quicumque possum esse sapientes. Ergo aggrediamur., 
Liccnti. heti pietatc culto res, et vestigiis nosttis ignem pcrnicio
sum fumoso.ru m cupiditncunl opprimamus. 

11. - lam. inquit, incerroga. oro te, si passim hoc tantom nescio 
quid explicate, et ruis verbis et meis. 

A. - Hoc ipsum. inqua m, mihi responde, primo unde d bi vidc3tur 
aqua ista non remere sic sed ordi nc inDuerc. Nam quod ilIa Iigne· 
olis can31ibu8 supcrlabitur er ducitur usque in usus Ilostros. potcst 
ad ordincm pertinere. Factum est enim a b homi nibus rarione uren~ 
rib us, ut uno eills itinere simuL ct bibcrenr ~t lavarent et peo loco
rum oppo rtunitatibus conscqucns erat ut ita ficrer. Quod vera ilia, 
ut dicis, folia sic inciderun t, ut hoc quod admirati sumus even iret. 
quo tandem n:rum ordillc ac non potius casu factum putabimus? 
L. - Quasi vero, inquit ilIe, aliter atquc ceciderum debuisse aut 
potuisse cadere cu iquam videri potest, serenissime intuenti nihil 
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A. - Let Licentius's party enjoy ),our support. As for your uncer
tainty, bo th Liccnrius and J wiJ.1 sha re it with you. 
L - I :un absolutely certain of whut T said. What should makc mc 
hesitate in knock ing down the wa ll you were ta lking a bo ut. befo re 
it gets fu lly bujlt? Not poetry. for surei but rather despa ir o f fi nd
ing truth. 
T. (gleefull y) - Hear, hear. Licentj us has parled com pan)' with the 
Academicians, whom he used 10 praisc so zealously. 
l. - Don't mention that, please. Their cra fty and cunning doc
trines th reaten co distract me and to shatter this divine reality I 
have gJjmpsed, which has me )'eaming with desire. 

Here, seeing that I was getting ha ppier th:," 1 could have pos~ 
sibly desired or dared, I blurted out this verse: 
A. - "May sovereign and fatherly Apollo fashio11 a god." Starr 
with this, a nd He who now gives but hints to our minds wi ll lead 
us to where we are meant to fix our a bode. An:n 't there two sov
ereign ApoU os? One dweUs in caves, on mounta ins. in fo rests, in 
the smell of incense and of carrlc. violently causing mad ness. 'J'he 
other. no Icss t ruc :md no less sovereign is, not ro mince wor.ds. 
Truth ilsclf, whose prophets arc those who can be wise. Therefore, 
Li centius, let us rely on piet'Y and be on our wa )'. We shall extin
guish the dangerous fire o f stifl ing desires under ou r stom ping 
fect'. 

11. L. - Now ask me, please. Maybe J will be able to explain this 
grea t thing, whacever it is. in words common to both of us. 

A. - Answer this first'. Wh ), do yOIl think this water flows in :m 
orderly and Dot in a d isorderl), fashion? I grant tha r its flowing ill 
wooden conduits to where we need it, belongs to order. But this is 
a man~made order. for me sake of those who want to drink o r ro 
wash, and b)' constructing aile singlc conduit mey can do both. 
But those leaves that fell, as you said, causing us to wonder, wh), 
on earth should they have done so because of order and not racilcr 
because of chance? 
L. - I Ie who mOst d early understan ds that nothing happcns with~ 
out a cause wiJI not admit of a differen t reason for tbeir fall ing. 
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posse fieri sinc causa. Quid iam vis persequar? Situs arboru([l 
atque ramorum, ipsumquc pond us quantum na tura foLiis impo
suit? Quid, at:ris "'e! mo bilito.tem qua 'lo lita nt, vel molliticm qUil 
descclldunr, variosq ue Japsus pro a ffcc ti onc cacLi, pro o nere, pro 
figuris suis, co.crcrisque innumera bili bus atque obscuciorib us cau
sis , quid me att inc( qu ae n:tc? L.arent ista sensus nost ros, penitu5 
latem : illud ta men quod aggrcssae qu aestioni satis cst, ncscio quo
modo an imum non latet, nihil fieri s ine caWla. Porcsr en im OOio
sus perconta tor perger c q uaerere: quae causa erat Ut ibi arbores 
ponerentur? Rcspondebo securos esse ho mines ubet terrae. 
A. - Quid si fr ucruosae ar bores nOD sunt ae remere natae sunt ? 
L. - Ht bic respondebo nos parum vidcre; oam tt"JDccariam, q uae 
iUas genu it. nequaquam esse naNram. Quid plura? Aut aliquid sine 
ca usa fieri docent aUf nihil fieri nisi certo Cllusar um o rdine crcditc. 

CAPlJTV 
Ordine cuncta Deus administrat 

12. A. - Cui ego: Licer, inq uam, me odiosmn pcrcontatorcm voces 
(vix enim possum non esse, q ui expugna vi ne cum Pyramo et Thysbe 
colloquercris) pcrgnm ta men quaercrc abs rc. Natura ism quam vis 
videri o rdinatam, cui bono , ut de caetcris rebus innumerabilibus 
raceam, istas ipsas arbores q uae fructus non a fferunt, procreavit? 

At illo cogitante quid d iceref, a ir Trygetius: 
T. - N umquidnam usus arbustorum in solis Cructibus praeberur 
hominibus? Q uanta sunt aUa , quae um bra, quae !ignis, postremo 
quae ipsis frondibus seu foliis fiantr 
L. - No li o bsecro, inql1it ille, interrogation ibus eills haec reddel'e. 
lnnumerabilia sunt enim q ua e proferri possum, ex qulbus nulla est 
homini bus uti litas, aut eerte ita latet vel im bcciUa est, ut ab 
hominibus, praesertim nobis, errn defendive n Oll passit. Ipse pocius 
nos clacear, q uomodo aliqu id fiat quod no n causa praeccsserit. 
A. - Post, inquamJ ista videbim us. Non erum iam me necessc cst 
esse docrorem, cum tu q ui iam ta.lltae rei te certum esse pro fcssus 
es, adhuc me n ib iJ docueris n imi um d isccre cupiclltem er propter 
hoc solum d ies noctesque vigil.1ntcm. 
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W hat do you want me to invesrigate? 1'ne loca tion of the trees, their 
branches, and the weight of leaf that n:ltun; imposes o n each branch? 
Or dIe motio n of the air in which the leaves flutter, or its viscosity 
acting against [heir coming down, or thei r intermittent fa lling due to 
me weather, their weight, their shape and coundcss even more 
obscure causes ~t I should be concerned with ? All these are utter
ly hidden to our senses. What is e.nough to answer the question, 
altho ugh 1 donlt know why it is not hiddcn from the mind , is dIal 
nothing happens without a ca use. An irksome busybody could go on 
asking why the trees grew where rhey did. J would reply th:lt people 
planted them [here because the soil was fertile. And wh.:n i( the t rees 
fai led to bear fru it, o r grew t.here by accident? To such I would 
answe r that it is we who see li ttle; but mat nature, which bro ught 
them forth, does not act hclter·skelter. Wha t else? Either you succeed 
in convincing me that something enn happen w ithout a cause, or you 
accept that no thing ha ppens without a deCini[e hierarchy of causes. 

FIVE 
God governs everything ill order 

1.2 . A. - Yo u call me an irksome busy body. So be it, for [ deserve 
the epithet for w renching you o U{ of talking with Pyramus and 
Thisbe. J shall go o n asking then. To whose be.nefit did th is 
o rdered nature of yours bring forth n eriJe tree..f1; , not l'O speak o f 
co untless other things? 

& Liceorius was thinking wha t to say, Trygetius intervened . 
T. - Ls fruit production the only use of p laDts? What abo ut shade, 
timber, and, lastly, leafy branches? 
L. - Don 't answer like that, please. There are indeed countless 
things with no apparent usefulness we could talk a bout. Their util · 
ity is either so h idden or it amounts to so little that it is impossi· 
blc for us to perceive o r to assert. Let Augustine rather explain to 
us ho w anything migh t ha ppen wimo ut a previo us cause. 
A. - Later. There is no need [or me to teach any ma rc, for you, 
who have declared yourself so certain on such heady matter, can 
teach me nothing mo re tha n th is. I have spent da ys and nights o n 
this topic, really wish ing to learn. 
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13. L. - QUO me mittis?, inquit. An quia levius te sequor quarD ilia 
folia vcntos, qui bus in profluentem aqulllll iaeiunrur, m cis c .. dere 
parum sit nisi eliam trahantur? Nrun qu id a!iud erit cu m Licentius 
et Augustinum ct ca quae sunt in med ia philosophia docet? 
A. - Noli obsccco, inquam, aut te {anrum abiicere aut me 
cxtollcrc. Naill et ego in philosophi a pucr sum cr non niruis cwo, 
cum interrogo, pcr quem mi hi ille respoode:a, qui me quotidic 
quccu!um accipi t: cuius re quidem credo quandoq1\c v:ttem furu
rum; nequc hoc quandoque forsi lan !ongum cSt. Sed ramen al ii 
quoque mwrum sepositi ab huiusmodj stud iis docere aliquid pos
Stint, cum disserentium societati quasi vincu lis imcrrogaeionum 
coarctantur. Idem autem aliquid non est ll ihiJ. An non vides (tuO 
cnim simi.li utar libentius) illa ipsa folia quae fe runtur ventis, quae 
undis innamnt, resistere al iqua nru m praecipitanti sc fl umini et de 
rerum ordine homines commoncre, si tamen hoc quod abs [e 
dcfenditur verum cst? 

l 4. H ie iUe lecto etiam exsiliens prae laetitia: 

L. - Quis neget, Deus magne, inquit, te cunera o rcline admin is
tra re? Quam se omnia tenend Quam (:Iris successionibus in nodos 
suos urgentur! Quanta et quam muJra faCb sum ut" haec loqucre
mut! Quanta fiunt ut te inveniamus l Unde cuim hoc ipsum, nisi ex 
rerum ordine manat et ducitur, quod evigilavimus, quod iUum 
sonum advertisti, quod quaesisti tecum causam, quod tu cauS31n 
ramillae rei non invenisti? Sorcx ctiam prod ir, ut ego vigihtns pro
dar. Posuemo tuUS etiam ipse senno, te fortassc id non agenle 
(non cnim cuiquam in potesta te est quid veniat in mellt:em), sic 
nescio quomodo circumagirur ut me ipse docea l qu id tibi debeam 
respondere. 

Namque, OrO re, si haec a nobis dicta sunt, licreris, ut inscitu
isci, mandata pervagentur paulo latius ad hominu m farna m, nonne 
ita res magna videbitur ut de iUa consulrus al iquis vates magnus 
aut Chaldaeus respondere debucrit, mwto antequam evenit? 
Quod si respondisser, ira divil111S diceretur, ita effetretur laudibus 
omnium, ut ramen ex eo Demo quaerere auderer cu r folium a b 
arbore ceciderit aut utrum mus obcrrans iacenti homini molesrus 
fuerit? Numquidnam enim talia fmura quisquam illorum aut per 
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13. L - What are you getting me into? Am I nor following you 
like these leaves follow [he wind rhat ma kes them fa ll infO t-he run
nLng water? For them, to fa ll and [ 0 be dragged along is one and 
the same thing. How could it be now that Licen tills teaches 
Augustine such things as make up rhe core of philosophy? 
A. - Don't demean you rself or extol me, please. Even [am a boy 
when it comes to philosophy. When in the quest for something, I 
don't car.e very much through whom He gives answers to my da ily, 
longing search. You yourself will perhaps be one of his pric!o1.S olle 
day, maybe sooner tha n yOli think. Even outsiders to these studies 
can teach something, by asking questions which fo rce those who 
know inro answering. It is something. To use you r own words, 
don'r you see how those leaves driven by the wind, or floating 
over water, oppose somt: resistance ro the forces acting upo n 
them ? In so doing they teach something to men, if whae you assert 
is truc. 

14. Licenrius jumped out of bed io excitement. 

L. - Great Godl Who can dcny that You are the orderly ru ler o f all? 
Evervthing is rehired tQ e't~ryrh jlL& else,.!~ch th!!!s..~1..'g:~e~ I9 J.ts 
appoitlt~~~fec~!.~y :;t sgies ofli~~c!!5!~. 'nley are so many and act 
in so ma ny fashions as to force us to speak of rbern endlessly. In so 
doin.8I..Y.l.£..find Vou. Wha[ indeed but this same order ca used and 
d irected aLI this, namely our being awake, your paying :mcution to 
that strange noise, your asking yourself questions, your not fi nding 
the ca use of such a t rifle? And it was a mOllse that betrayed my 
being awake to you. L,lStly, you may nor have tbought enough 
about what you said, for no one can comrol aH lhe ideas that come 
to mind. But your very words, I don't know how, suggest [0 me 
what I should answer ('0 you now. Tell me: suppose that? as you sug
gested, we committed to writing tJlese things we arc (atking about, 
and broadcast them to a wide audience. if a gre,." soothsayer, a 
C haldcan for instance, fo.:etold our writing :md it') spreading before 
it happened, wouldn 't thal be truly wondedul? (n such :l case peo
ple would praise him to the skies, and no one would dare: ask him 
about falling leaves and rummaging mice that get people our of bed. 
Has any of them, however, forerold any such th ing either on his 
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sc dixit nliquando, aut a consulrorc coacrus cst dicere? Atqui, si 
futurum quemdam libnull non ignobilem dicet et ct id JIl.'Ccssario 
evcntu ru m vidcrct (non enim posset aUter divinarc) profecto 
quidqujd volita tio fo liorum ill agro, quidquid vilissima bestiola in 
dorno facit, tam SUl1t in rerum o rdine necessar ia qua m iliac lirtcr
a~. His cnim verbis fit/nt, quae sine iUis praecedclltibus viJissimis 
rebus nec in mente venire possent, nee ore procedere postcrisque 
mandan. Quare iam, rogo, nemo ex me quacrat cu.r quidque fia t. 
Saris cst nihil fie ri, nihil gigni quod nOll aHq lla causa genuerit ae 
moverit, 

CAPUT VI 
Ordo omnia compleeritu1' 

15, A. - Hic apparct te, inquam, ncscire, adolcscens, quam multa 
Ct a qualilJlls viris COlltra divinationem dicta sint. Sed responde 
nunc, n Oll utrum fiat a!iquid sine causa (nam id iam video te nolle 
respondcre) sed ocdo iste susceptus tu us bonumne quidq uam an 
malum ribi esse videatur. 

Et iIIe subm urmu rans: 
L. - Non, inq uit, sic rogasti, Ut unum e duobus queam respondere. 
Video hic enim quamdam medieratcm. Nam ordo mihi nee bonum 
nee malum videtur. 
A, - Quid s.1 hem censcs, inquam, ordini esse contrarium? 
L - Nihil, air ille. Nam quomodo esse coutrarium quidquam JXKest ei 
rei quae totum occupavir, tatum obtiuuit? Quod euim eric ordini con
trnrium, nccesse erit esse praeter o rdinem. Nihil aueem esse praetet 
ordinem video. Nihil igitur ordini oportet purare esse contrariurn. 
T, - Ergone, ait Trygetius, contrarius ordini error non est? 
L. - Nullo modo, inquit. Nam neminem video errare sine causa, 
Causamm aurcm series ordine induditur, Er error ipse non solum 
gignitur causa, sed etiam gignit aliql1id cui causa sit, Quamobrem 
quo extra ord inem non cst, co non poresr ordini esse con trarius. 

16, Et cum racujsset Trygetius egoquc mcipsum non caperem 
gaud iO, quod videbam adolescemem cacissimi amici £ilium eriam 
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own initiarivc or forced by somebody's asking? Suc.ces..;full y fo[c
reUing the pl1 bl.ishillg of a great book as something necessary, for 
chat is what divination is, wouJd make things like the fluttering of 
leaves and the in.<; ignific<'lm patter of house-mice as necessary as the 
written book. Everything wouJd belong to the same ordcr. 10 fact, 
without the insignificant things that happened before, what we are 
s.."1.y ing would not have even occurred to our minds, let .done our 
conversing about them or preserving them for posterity, Theceiore, 
please, ler no one ask me why anything happens. It is enough to 
know that nothing happens without an efficient enuse nor comes to 
be without a gt:nerating one. 

SIX 
Order encompasses everything 

15. A. -It would appea,[ that you are tOO young to be aware of 
which authorities have condemned d ivination and how much. 
Now tell mc no r so much whe(ber anything can happen without a 
cause, for J see you have no intention o( tackling that; but whcther 
this o rder of yours appears to you as a good or 3 bad thing, 
L. - You didn't fmme the question so as to leave me one of rwo 
cnoices. I sec a middlc course here, namely rhat o rder seems to me 
neither good nor bad. 
A, - At any rate, what do yOll think might be contrary to o rder? 
L. - Nothing. How can anything be contrary to a whole 
encompassing everything? Anything contrary to order, strictly 
speaking, ought to be outside it. Rut T see nothing outside order, 
therefore there must be uothing contrary to it. 
T. - Ah, but isn 't error contrary to order? 
L. - Nor at all. 1 cannot sec anyooe making a mistake without a 
cause. Any series of causes must be included in order. Even error 
as such is not oill y due to a cause, bur jtself becomes the cause of 
someth ing else as well. Then what is not outside order cannot be 
contrary to it, 

16. TIlis sj lenced Trygetius, while I could scarcely contain myself 
for joy, Here was a teenager, son of a dear friend of mine, whom 
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meulIl fi eri, nee solum, verum in amiculll quoque ia m mihi surg
ere atquc grandcscere, et cujus studium vel in mediocrcs lin-eras 
despera vcram, quasi ccspccra posscssione sua toto impctu in tuedi
al11 vt:nirc ph ilosophiam. Quod dum tacitus mirar et exaestuo in 
gratu latione, subito illc quasi mente quadarn correptus cxcla mat! 
L. - 0 si possem dicere quod volo! Rogo, ubiu bi est is, verba, suc
cu rri te. Et bona cr mala in ord ine Sllll{ . Credite, si vulris, nam quo
modo id explicem nesci o. 

CAI'UTVU 
Deus non diligit mala licet .,d ordinem pertincant 

17. Ego mira bar er racebam. Trygetius :lutem ubi vidit hominem 
paulu lum quasi d igesta eb rict3te affabilem fscrum redditllmque 
colloquia: 

T. - Absurdum, inquir, mihi vidctur, ucenti, er plane alicnum a 
vcritatc quod dicis; sed quaeso patiare me pau lulum,llee pcrrurbes 
clamitando. 
L. - Dtc quod vis, air iIIe: non enim metuo ne me auferas a b eo 
quod video ac pene reneo. 
T. - Urinam, inquit, ab eo quem dcfendis ordine dev ius non sis, 
no n ranta in Deum fcraris (ut mitius loquar) incuria . Quid enim 
powit did magis impium, quam eri:lIn mala ord ine comineri? 
Cerre en im Deus amat ord inem. 
L. - Verc amat, ait ilIe; ab ipso mantic ct cum ipso est. Et si quid 
po rest de re tantum alta conveoientius diei, cogira, quaeso, ipse 
tecum. Nec enim sum idoneus qui te ista nunc doceam. 
T. - Q uid cogitem?, inqui[ Trygerius. Accipio prorsus quod dicis 
satisque mihi est in eo quod intclligo. Ccrte cnim ct maJa dixisci 
ordine contineri er ipsum ordinem manare a swnmo Deo atq ue ah 
co d iligi. Ex quo sequitur ut er mala sin( a summo Dco et mala 
Deus di ligat. 

18. In qua condusionc t imlli Licenrio. At illc ingemiscens difficul 
t ate vcrborum nee OmnilJO quaerens quid respondcrer. sed que
madmodum quod respondendum erae prornerer: 
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I treated as if he were my own SOil . A srrong bond of friendship 
was also developing hctween the t WO of us, for after despairing of 
bis education, all of a sudden he had burst imo [be very core o f 
philosoph y as if he ow ned it. As J silt:ntly bubbled Over in thanks
g iving, he said ill a kind of rapture: 
L. - Would that I were able to say what J want ! Words, wherever 
yo u are, come and help. And you two beli eve me if you wish, fo r 
I am at a loss to expla in . 

SEVEN 
God does not love evil thing.o; even if they belong to order 

17. In amazement' I sa id nothing. Trygctius waited uotil the other 
cooled down and became approacha ble aga in. 

T. - What you sa id, Licenti us, st.'t:ms to me both absurd and qu.ite 
false . Please be a linle patient and don't confu~ me with your 
shouting. 
L. - As you wish, for ( have no fea r o f your djstracu ng me from 
what r see and almost hold in my hands. 
'T'. - Would that you neither went astray from the order you 
defend, nor, to put it mi ld ly, tha t you should be enticed iJno neg
lect of Cod. What is more impious than sayi ng that evi l is pa rt of 
order? Surely God loves order. 
L. - He truly does. It proceeds from Him and is to be found in 
I-iim. If anything better ca n be said of such a lofty matter, rbin k of 
it yoursel f. I am not up co teachi ng it to you. 
T. - Me th ink? I stick to your wo rds, if I understand you. You said 
t hat good and evil equa lly belong to order, and that order comes 
from God who loves it. Therefore cviJ comes from Cod who loves 
it. 

1 8. This conclusion made me fea r for Licencius. He was gropi ng 
for words, not so much as to what fO sa)', bur how to put it as rhe 
matter deserved. 
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L. - Non diligit Deus mala, inquit; nee ob aliud, nisi qu ia ordinis 
non est ut Deus mala diligat. Et o rdinem ideo nlllltwn dil igit, qu ia 
per eum nOll diligit ma la. At veto ipsa ma la qui passunt non esse 
in ardine, cum Deu~ ilia non diligat ? Naill iste ipse ~st malorum 
ordo ut non di liganru r a Doo. An parvus rerum ordo tibi vieicrut. 
ut et bona Deus diliga t et non diligat ma la? l ta nee praeter ordinem 
suur mala, quae non d iligi t Deus, et. ipsum tamen ordinem diligit: 
hoc ipsum eo im diligit diligere bona, et non diligere mala, quod est 
magni o rdinis, ~t divinae dispositionis. Qui ordo arque d ispositio, 
quia universitatis congruentiam ipsa di stinctione custodir, fit ut 
ma la ctiam esse nccesse sit. 1m quasi ex antithesis quodammodo, 
quod nobis etiam in oratione iucundum est, id est ex colltra ciis, 
onUliutll siro ul rerum pulch ritudo figuratur. 

19. Post hoc intersi lu it JUodice. Et repente sese erigclls qua 
Trygetius Icctum habebat: 

L. - Nam qu aero ex te, quaeso, ioquit, iusrusne sit Deus? 
Tacebar i/le, nimis, ut postea retulit, adlnimns et horrens 

sub ito condiscipu li ct famili aris sui a fflarom nova inspiratione ser
monem. Quo racente, lIIe ira sccutus cst: 
L. - Si cnilll Deus iustum non esse responderis, ru videris quid 
agas, qui me dudum impictaris arguebas. Si amem, lit nobis tradi
rur, nosque ipsius ordinis necessitate sentimus, justus est Deus, sua 
euique distribuendo urique iustus csc. Quae autem distributio did 
petest, ubi dist1nc[io nulla est? Aut quae disrinctio, si bona sum 
omnia? Quidve praeter o rdincm reperi ri potest, 5i Dei iustitia 
bonorum malorumque meritis sua cuique reddu llcur ? (ustum 
autem Deum omnes fatem ur. Tatum igirur ordine i.nclud icur. 

Quibus d ictis resili t e strato, et iamleruo[ voce, cum ei verbum 
nemo fac~ret : 
L. - Nihilne mihi, inqu it, vel ru qui compulisti ad isea, rcspondc.~? 

20. Cui e~o: 

A. - Nova nunc religio isthaec in te incessit cedo, inquam. Sed 
quod videbitur, per diem rcspondebo, qui mihi iam vidcrur redire 
nisi lunae est ille qui fen~stris fulgor ind ucitur. SimuJ ct taccndum 
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1... - God does not love evil. It wou ld not be in order fo r Hi m (0 

do so. He loves o rder so much that for its sake He docs not love 
evil. Since God does not love evil, docs ir me:ln that there can be 
any evil outside order? This is precisely the o rdet of evil tbings, 
that God should not love tbem. Do you think it is a mean order 
that God should love good tiling! and not evil ones? Evil dlings 
arc not outside order because God does not love them. He in fact 
loves to love good tbings, and also loves nor to love evil things. 
Th..is is the greater o rder of di vine d isposi tion. Bmh order and d is
position keep the un iverse together by this very distinction, ren
dering the existence of evil somewhat nccessary. This clashing of 
contraries, which we love so much in rhetoric, gives body ( 0 (he 
overall bea uty of the universe. 

19. There was some silence. Then suddenl y, standing over 
Trygetius's bed, he blurtcd out: 

L. - Tell me now, I ask, is God just ? 
Trygetius kept quiet. As he later recaUed, he was at once aston· 

ished and frightened at this sudden burst of inspiration by his fel
low learncr and friend. Seeing him stiU si lent, Liccntius went on: 
L. - If you answer thai God is nor just, it is your business, aod so 
much fo r yo ur accusing me of impiety a short while ago. But tra
dition, as weU as the need for o rder, we all feel, eell us tbat He is 
juse, and that H e gives to each what is due. Could there be any dis
tribution without distinction ? Or any distinction, if things were aU 
equaUy good? Call anything be a part from order, if by God's jus
t ice both good and evil are given their duel We all admit Cod to 
be just. Therefore order encompasses everything. 

Having so spoken he fell back inco bed. As no o ne was 
answering back, he lowered his ton~ and asked me: 
L. - You got me into aU rhis. Have you nothing to say? 

20. A. - 1 grant that you have begun to understand anew. It 
appea rs that T shall have ro answer in daytime, for' notice the 
light of dawn duough the windows, unless it' be the moon. Now 
we must sec to it that none or the good th.ings you have said, 
Licentius, is forgotten. Our literary undertakin g has a lways been 
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esc ne ca nta bona coa, Licenti, absorbcat oblivjo. Q uando e/lim 
llostrae litterac non si bi haec tna ndari Oagicent? Dicam plane ribi 
quod scntio, disputabo adversum te qua ntum posswn; non enim 
l1lihi, si m~ viceris, maio r u iumphus dan potest. Si autetn vel 
caHiditati vel acum cuidam errori hominum. quoru m partes 
suscipere tentabo, cesserit 1mbeciHir<ls tlla, quae minus pasta eru· 
ditiooc disciplina ru m rannl m Deum fortasse sustinerc non pOler
it, res te ipsa commonebi r quantae tibi vires, ut in eum firmior 
redeas, pa r:lI1dae sine: simul quia er istam dispurarioncm nosrrnm 
elimal'i us volo provenirc; non e(lim cam g(Oss.is auribus debeo. 

Nam Zcnobius nosrer mulra mecum saepe de rerum ordine 
conroli r, cui aim pcrconranei nunqU:Hn sacisfacc.re porui, seu 
propter obSCLL ril:l te m rerum, seu propter temporum angus(ias. 
Crebrarum autem iIIe procrastilHltioltlun usq ue adeo impati ens 
fu it, ut me, quo diligentius er copiosillS respondcl"e cogerer, ctiam 
carmine provoca ret, et bono car mine, uncle ilium magis amcs. Sed 
neque rune tibi legi potui! ab istarum rerum studio remoti ss imo, 
ncque nunc pOtest. Nam profcctio eius tam repentinn et permrba
ta fui l tumuhu illo, ut nihit is[Qrum venire nobis in mentem 
pO[LJcrit; flam id relinquere milli rcsponsuro stntuerat eL multa 
concmrunr cur ci sermo iste minatur. Jlri.mum est, quia debetur; 
deinde, qu ia eui usmodi nunc vitam ducamus, etiam sic indica ri 
eius in nos bcnevolentiac dccer; postremo, quod in ga udio de spe 
rua nemini cedit. Nam er cum praesens esset, pro farn ili aritate 
parris w i vel potius omnium nostCll rn, mu lrum sollicirus era t ne 
ingell ii lui q uaedam scintill ae, quas diligemer animadvertcbs r, 
non ta m conflarenrur cura mea quam [Ua exstingucreomr incuria. 
Et cum te poclicac quoque studiosum esse cognoverit, sic grarula
birue, ut eum mmi gescientem videre iam videar. 

CAPlIT VllI 
Liccmius philosophiae amore succensus. A Monnica 

reprehenditur. Liberalium disciplinarum utilitas. 

21. L. - Nihil mihi quidem graci us facies, inqu it; sed sive mobili
tatem meam et puerilem levitatem ridebitis, sive aliquo vere divi
no nutu et ordine fi t in nobis, non vobis dubitem dicere: pigrior 
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that we pur everything in writing. Let me spe;lk my mind. I will 
debate against )'O U with all my mighr. If you defeat me, I couJd not 
conceive of a better triumph for myself. ( may succeed, though, in 
exposing your weakness with rhe cunning and sopbistries of 
famous men, whose part I will play. Without the litrong food of 
good instruction you will perhaps fa il to defend the cause of so 
great a God. TItis wi ll w rt rtl yOll of how much strengrh you are in 
need of on your way [0 I-Um, and how much J intend this debate 
of ours to succeed. 1 w n1ll ro polish it co the standard of a fine 
audience. 

O ur friend Zenobius and I often met over this matter of order. 
He raised questions way above my capacity to answer, cithcr 
because they were really hard or because of b ck of time. He 
hecamc so impatient over my freqllenr delays tha t he tried to coax 
me inco answer ing more and better wi th a poem he wrote. It is a 
good one, so thar you may love him the more for it. It was nor for 
yoU( reading then, remote as you were from intel lectuall y tackling 
such matters, and it is not fo r your reading now. He left in such 
hurry and di stress, because of the disturbances in Milan, th at none 
of these things could possibly come to our minds. He had decided 
to leave me with a copy so that I could reply to him, and many 
things have happened tll tu fo rce me ro write to him. First, it is a 
dury. Second, it is :t good thing to info rm him of our present 
lifestyle in gratirude fo r his being so good to us. L·tstly, no one 
gainsays him in the hope be has in you. When he was here he 
cared a lot that the spark of genius he had nored in you should nei· 
ther flare up because of my fanning it nor be put out because o ( 
your negligence. On knowing of your recently acquired tan e for 
poetry he will be so happy thar I can see him exult with joy. 

EIGHT 
Licentius falls in love with philosophy. Enter Mouica. 

The liberal nrts. 

21. L - You couldn't have done me a better turn . Whether it is a 
typical boyish fickle change of heart ar wh ich you may laugh, or 
something truly indllced by a divine command, let me tell you: I 
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sum ad ilia metra su bito dfectus; alia, longe alia nescio quid milli 
nunc hlce resplenduit. Pu1chcior cst philosophia, fateoe, qU~01 
T hisbc, quam P)'ramus, quam ilia Venus cr Cupido tal esq ue omn
imodi a mores. 

Et cum suspirio gratias ChJ'isto agebar. Accepi ego haec, quid 
dicam, libemer: a ut quid non dicam? Accipiat qui<;que ut volel, 
nihil cuco, nisi quod fo rte immodicc ga udebam. 

22. Imerea post paululum dies sese aperuit. Surrcxerunt iJli, er 
ego iJlacrymans multa oravi, cum audio Licenrium succinentem 
iIIud Propheticum laete argue garrule: 
l. - .. Deuj virtllt'llm, converte nos, et oste"de facie", Utam~ et 
salvi t:r;mus" IPs 79:8]. 

Quod pridic POSt coenam cum ad requisita natu[:Ic (oras c.xis
set, paulo dar ius cecinit, quam ut marer nostra ferre posset, quod 
iJlo loco mlia continuo repetita canerentur. Nihil enim aHud d ice
bat, quoniam ipsum camilenae modum nllper hauserar et amabat, 
ut fi t, melos inusitatum. Obiurg.'lVit cum rcLigiosissi ma , ut scis, 
femina, ob hoc ipsulIl quod inconvelliens locus can[ico esser:_ Tunc 
iIIe dixerat, iocans: 
I .. - Qualli vero si qu is hie me ini roitus inclllderet, non erat Deus 
audit llrus voc:em meam? 

23. Ergo mane cum regressus esset solus (nam uterque ob eam
dem t~lUSam processerat) nccessit ad Icc[ulum meum. 

L. - Verum die mihi, inquit, ita fiat nobis quod vis, quid me ex.is
rimes. 

Arque ego adolescenris dexccram apprehendens: 
A. - Quid, inquam, exisdmem sentis, credis, intcllcgis. Neque 
eninl arbirro! rc frustra heri [amdiu cecinisse ur virtutum DeliS 
converso ribi sc ostendat. 

At iIIe cum admiratione recol.'darus: 
L. - Magnum, inquit, d icis et verum. Non cnim meipsum parum 
mover quod modo ta m acgcc avoca bar a nugis ilIis carm.inis mei et 
iam reditc ad eas piget et pudet, ita torus in quacdam magna et 
mira subvehor. Noone hoc est vere in Deum conveni? Simul et 
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have suddenly lost interest in oJ! this poetry. An indescribable light 
now shines with in me. I swear that philosophy is much more 
attracti ve than Pyramus, Thisbc, Venus, and Cupid, a nd such like 
a morous storics. 

Then he sighed a nd gave thanks to Ch rist. T was delighted to 
hear all that; why deny il? 1 don 't care about whatever anyone 
may say, except perh~ps that I may have exceeded due measure in 
my rejoicing. 

22. Shortly afterwa rd daylight broke. They gar up, and 1 shed 
tears while: praying. Whereupon 1 heard happy Licemius singing 
ramer no isily a verse from Psalm 79: 

"0 God of hosts, conlJcrt us. Show us you r {ace and we shall 
be sQIJed." 

TIle previous day, after dinner, he had gone out fo r a ca ll of 
nature singing this same hymn. It was a liede louder than my 
mother could stand, fo r she suddenly heard it again and again 
issuing from that place. He was getting repetitious, for be hild 
cccendy learned it, and rather liked the new rune. That most pious 
woman scolded him precisely for singing it in such an unbecom
ing place. But he joked: 
L. - So what? If an enemy were [0 lock me in here, wouldn'[ God 
hear my voice? 

23. in the moming, the two friends w eDI OUt for the same reason. 
Licclltius came back ~lonc and approached my bed . 

L. - Tell me the uu[h, whatever may happen between us . What do 
you think of me? 

J took his righr hand a nd replied: 
A. - You already sense, believe, and understand what I think of 
you, 1 do not think rhar yes[erday you sang so long in vain. The 
God of hostS paid attention [0 your addressing Him. 

He recalled with a starr: 
L. - True indeed! I am shocked 10 think chat it was such a li ttle while 
ago that I found i[ so painful to be diverted from my little songs. 
Right now I feel disgust and shame at the very thought of retUrning 
to them. ! am being ca rried away by things great and wonderful. Is 
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iltud ga uclco, quod frustra mihi scrupulus supcrstit ion is iniectus 
cSt quod tali loco tatia c3nt'im halll . 
A. - Mihi, inquam, ncque hoc dis plicct, et ad ili um o rdinem puto 
perrinerc lit etiam hinc aliq uid dicercmus. Nam i1li canneD er 
locum ipsum quo illa ofEensa est Ct noctem congrucrc video. A 
CJuibus enim r.tbus putas nos o rare ut convcrtamur ad Dellm 
eiusque fadem videa mus, nisi a Quodam emllo corporis atquc SOt · 

dibus et item a ccncbris quib us nos error involvir? Aut quid est 
a liud com'crli, nisi ab immoderatione viriarum, virtute ac temper· 
antia in sese snolli? Quidvc aHud CSt Dei facies, quam ipsa cu.i sus
piramus ct cui nos "marac munclos pu lchrosque recldimlls, vcti tas? 
L - Melius did non potCSt, inquir exclamans. (Deinde suppressius 
quasi ad aurcm): Vide, quaeso, quanta occurrcrunr, ut credam 
erga !lOS al.iquid prosperiore o rdine fie ri . 

24. A. - Si ordinem, inqua m, curas, redeuudum tibi est ad illos 
versus. Nam erudit io d isciplinatum Hberalium, modesta sane ac 
sucdncta. et aiacrio l"cs et pcrsevcrantiores et comptiorcs exhibet 
amatores amplectendae "ccirati, u t er ardcll lius appetam, ct coo
stantius msequantur e{ inhaercant postremo dulcius, Qu ae vacatur, 
Liccnti, beam vita . Qua nomi nata, ODlJleS sese erigunt, ct quasi 
ancndunr in manus, utrwn ha beas quod dare possis egcntibus 
vadisque morbis impcditis. Quibus sapien r:ia cum praecipere 
coeperit ur rnedicum perferanr seque cum ali(lll:l patientia cu rari 
sinanr, in pannos suos reddullt. Quorum conca lefactione tahiti 
carl, scabiem volupra tum aerUilUlosarum scaJpunr Iibenrius, quam 
ur moni ra medici pauluJum dura cr morbis ()I1erosa pcrperiendo 
atque subeundo valetud ini sanorum luciquc roodantut. ltaque iUo 
summi Dei nomine ac sensu tamquam stipe comenti vivunt miseri, 
vivunt ramen. Alios autem viras, vel, ue "erius loquamur, alias ani
mas , dum hoc corpus agunt, hUll tha lamo suo digna coniux iIIe 
oprimus ac pulcherrimus quacrit, quibus non vivere. sed bcate 
vivere satis sit. Vade ergo interim ad illns Musas. Verumtamen, 
scis quid te facere velim? 
L - lube, air, quod placet. 
A. - Ubi se, inquam, Pyramus et ilia eius super invicem, Ut cantatu
rus es, imeremerint, in doloce ipso, quo ruUln carmen vcbemcmius 
inflammari decer, habes commodissimam opporrunitatem. Arripe 
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tha t not to be truly converted to God~ I am also h.1PPy to have got 
rid of the superstition that it is bad to sing in thal place. 
A. - So am 1, for I am pleased to rel ale all tlds to that same order, 
and to continue speaking abou t it. I see a connection between tbe 
si nging, the place, the (light, and my mother's talcing offense at if. 
When we pray to convert to Gad and [Q see His face, don 't we ask 
to be liberated from bodily and other 6h11, and from the darkness 
of error.? What else is to be converted, than going {wm immoder
ate vice to accepting virtue and temperance ? ls nO( God's face that 
very truth we yearn for, and co which we show our love by bei ng 
clean and beautiJuJ ? 
L. (raising his vo ice) - You couldn't have said it better. (Then 
whispering into A.'s ear): See how many fh ings happened? They 
make me think that something great is in stoce for us. 

24. A. -If you care abour order, you should go back to those vers
es. instruction in tbe libera l arts, in moderation and to the point, 
produces lively, persevering, and refined lovers of {tuth . Thei r aim 
is ardend y to desire, constantly to pursue, and eventually iovinl;ly 
d ing to what is called. Licencius, the happy life. Mention happi
ness, and all srand up, hands extended, to beg of you some alms as 
if Lhey were poor wretches in the grip of d isease. Bur as wisdom 
begins to demand that they take themselves to [he physician a nd let 
themselves be cured by him, they return to their rags. Wasting 
away in the warmth of their rags, they scmtch the itchy scabs of 
rrouhlesome lust ra ther than submit to the physician'S prescrip
tio ns. 111ese are hard at fust, but effective against the disorder, so 
(hat with a little endurance and submission they would be restored 
to hea lth and to the light of understanding. But instead, rel ying 
exclusively on God's name a nd the pittance of their senses. they go 
on living ns wretchedly as usua l. That cxccllcnc and most beautifu l 
Spouse, however, seeks other men, or bener, other souls not happy 
with JUSt getting on, but satisfied only by a happy life, and there
fo re worthy of his ma rriage bed. Return to the Muses. 
L. - But truly, do you know wha t 1 wouJd have YOIl do? Speak 
your mind. 
A. - You were about to rdate the point when Thisbe kills herself 
over Pyrarnus's half-dead body, who had fatally wounded himself 
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iUius foedue libidinis et incendiorum ven<:natorum exsecrat-io llem, 
qui bus misera nda illa contingunt, deinde tOtuS attollere in laude 
puri et si nceri amoris, quo ani mae dotatae disciplinis er virtute 
fo rmosae copulanrur intellectui per philosophialD er non solum 
mortem fugiunt, \'erum etiam vita beatissima perfruunlur. 

Hinc ilIe tacitus ac d iu considc.ratione nutans, motato capite 
abscessit. 

25. Deinde ego quoque surrexi. redditisq ue pro Dro quotidiarus 
votis, ire coeperamus in balneas (ille eniot locus nobis, cum cod a 
cristi in agro esse millime pOteralllUS, a ptus ad disputandum cr 
fami liaris fu il) cum ecce ante forcs advertimus ga ll os ga llinocoos 
ineuntes p lls nam mmis acrem. l ibuir attendere. Quid enim non 
ambiullt, qua non pcragrant ocu li amantum, nc quid undeunde 
innuat pulchritudo rationis CUIlCta scicntia ct ncscientia modifi
cant.is et cubernanris. qllae inhianres sibi secta torcs suos crahi l 
quacumque a tque ubicumq ue se quaeri iubet? Nam unde aut ubi 
non potest signum dare? VI in eisdem ipsis gallis erat videre imen- · 
ta proiectius capita, inflatas comas, vehcmcntes ictus, cautissimas 
cvitatio lles, et in omni motu animaliull) tation is expertium nihil 
non decorum, quippe alia ratione desuper omnia moderance . 
Poscrcmo legem ipsam victoris: super bum cautum ct mem bra in 
unum quasi orbem coUecta veIu{ in fasmm dominacionis. Signwn 
aUlem victi: t latas a ccrvice pcnnulas. et in voce atque motu 
deforme tmum et eo ipso naturae legibus nescio quomodo concin
num et pulchrunl . 

26. Multa qnaerebamus: cur sic omnes, cur propter domina· 
tionem in subiectas sibi feminas, cur deiude nos ipsa pugnae facies 
aliqu3ntum et peaeter alrio rcm istam considcrationem ducerer in 
volupta tem spectaculi: qu id in nobis esset quod a sensibus remota 
multa qllaereret: quid rursum quod ipsorum sensu um invitatione 
caperetur, Dicebamus nobis ipsis: Ubi non lex? Ubi non meliori 
dcbimm imperium? Ubi non umbra constamiae? Ubi non imitatio 
verissimae jUius pulchritudinis? Ubi non modus? Atque inde 
admoniti or spectandi modus esset, perreximus q uo proposirum 
erato Atque ihi. ut poruimlls. sa ne diJigenter (nam et recenrcs res 
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in error. At that poinr. the emotiona l climax of the story, you have 
your opportUnity. Con.<,ider the curse of that unclean lust and poi
soned passion as the basis fo r mar miserable end. Then rum to 
praising that dean and sincere love by which disciplined chara(.1:ers 
made beautifu l by virtue are raised up by a philosophical mind. In 
so doing they not only escape death, but enjoy the happicst of lives. 

Licentius became silent, reflected 3 while, nodded, and then 
retired . 

25. I also got up, said my daily prayers, and aU of liS sta rted mov· 
ing to the baths. There we lIscd to do a lo r of talk, for it was com· 
fo rtable, especially when tbe we:lthcr did not allow uS to mett 
outd oors. All of a sudden we came across a cock fight, and eager
ly watched. Wha t wou ldn't lovers of t rurh and beauty be eager to 
sec and search out? Isn't any such occasion good enough to bring 
the beauty of reason to bear on things known and unknown, and 
let it attract irs fo llowers wherevct and however it can? Canoot 
signs of it be seen anywhere and coming (rom a nywhere? Take 
tbat cock fight. We couJd see their intent heads stretched fo rward, 
hacKles raised, mighty thruSts of beak a nd spur. Unc.1nny dodg
ings. There was nothing amiss in every motion o f those irrational 
beasts. There was d early another Reason controlling everything 
from on high, down to the universa l la w of victor and vanquished. 
The firSt crowed in triumph and puflcd its feat hers in a dear sign 
of superio ri ty. The other had ended up with a featherless neck, 
voiceless, and crippled. I don't know how. but everything was a 
hymn co the bea uty and harmony of nature. 

26. We asked a 1m of questions. Why shou ld there always be fights 
over the possession of females? Why was the: fight so attractive as 
to bring us down from our lofty thoughts to the pleasure of watch
ing it? What inner impulse forces us to seek realiries way beyond 
the senses? What, inside us, gets enticed by tilt: senses themselves? 
We were musing: Where is there no law? Where docs the victor not 
get power over the defeated ? Where is there no blorch spoiling reg
ula rity? Where is there anything failing to imita te the beauty of 
things? Where is there no measu re? Startled in to realizing mat 
there should a lso be measure in watching those fowl, we went 
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ON ORDER 

cram, er quando potcranr mm insignitn trium studi osorum memo
riam effugere?) omnia nostrae lucu brationis opusculr. in hanc 
libclli partern contu lirnus. Nihilquc a me aliud aerum est ilia die, 
m va lcrudini parcercm, nisi quod ante coenam cum ipsis dimid i
um volumen Virgilii autJ ire quoti die sol inL .. cra m, ni bil nobis 
ubiq llC aliud quam rerum modum considcranribus. Qucm non 
proba re nemo porest; semire a Ulem , CUIU quisque aliq uid studiose 
agit) d ifficil limum atquc ra rissimum. 

DISPUTATIO SECUNDA 

CAPUT IX 
Oedo dux ad Oeurn 

27. Deinde postridie bene mane alaeres ad solirum locum conven
imus in eoque consedimus. Et ego atteotis in me ambobus: 

A. - Hie esro, inquam, LiCClH i, quantum pa tes, et tu quidem, 
Trygeuj nee enim parva res agitur: de ordine quaer imus. Quid ego 
nunc quasi in scholn ilia, unde me quoquo modo ev:uisse gaudeo, 
oonstirurus copiose atq ue omatc vobis ordinem la udem? Accipite, 
si vultis, imo racite ut vclitis, quo neque quidquam dc hu ius laude 
brcvi us neque ut mihi videru r veri us d ici po test. O relo e!>'f quem si 
tcnuerimu5 in vira, pcrdllcCt ad Dcum. et quem nisi tell uerimus in 
vim, !l01l perveniemus ad Dcum. Pcrvcnruros autc m nos iam, nisi 
me nnimus de vobis (allit, p racsu mimus et speramU$. 
D iligentissime igitur imer nos ista q uestio versari debet a[que dis
salvi . 

VcUcrn adessent caeteri qui nobiscum his negotiis solent inter
esse. Vellem, si fi eri posser, non isros tantum, sed omnes sa ltern 
famil iar es nostros, quorum semper adm iror ingenium, nunc 
mecum ha bere quam \lOS estis intentos; a ut cene ipsul11 ta ntum 
Zcnobillm, quem de hac re rama molientem numqu3m pro CiliS 

magnitudine otiosus acccpi. Sed quia id non evenit, legem liuerils 
nosrras, quolliam ins titui mu.~ iam de istis rebus verba non pcrdere 
rcsque ipsas a memoria fugaecs, seriptorwn quasi vincu lo quo ccd
ucantor innectere. lit sic fo rtasse o rdo ipse poscebat, qui eorum 
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where we had intended. As soon as possible, we compiled there this 
pan of the book contai ning the matter d iscussed the previous 
njp,ht. The three of us cou ld hardly focget the importan t things that 
had happened so recently. Because of my poor health, I didn't do 
a nything more that day, except listen ing to abOUI' half n book by 
Virgil just bcfoce dinner, as was my daily habit. We spoke of noth
ing else but the mode of being of things. Everybody approves of it, 
but to do if is another marter, most difficul t and ra re indeed. 

SECOND DEBATE 

.L JNR 
Order lends t.o God 

27. E:.uly next day we met in the usual place and sat dow n ready 
to work. The eyes of both were riveted on me. 

A. - Pay attention as bcst you ean, Liecntius) and you too, 
Trygetius. We ace going to talk a bout nothing less than o rder. 
Now should I really sing the praises of order to you in th ai ClIJll· 

bcrsomc and ornate language o ( my furmcr rhetoric school) which 
I was so eager ro run away from? Believe it or not, nothing will be 
shortcr o r truer than what I am going to say. O rder is what Icads 
us to God, provided wc keep it· in Ufe, Should we fa il in keeping 
it, we s hall not gel to sec Cod. Unless I be wrong about you, we 
can take for gra nted a nd hope that we shall get there. Let us There
fore thrash out this matter ,Uld solve all its rel ated problems. 

1 wish those who share wim us this same interest were here. 
At leasr r WQuid wish that all those fr iends of ours whose mind I 
admire were here with me, as attentive as you a re now. Ccrtainly 
I should have liked to see here Zenobius, fo r whom I never had 
the l ime when he was occupied with this great question. Slit as it 
didn't happen, he and Ihe others will read ollr notcs. Luckily we 
decided noc to allow IIny word of this debate to Ix lost. We shall 
tie nil lhings that tend to slip from memory with the su ing of wri t
ing, as it were, to ma ke them retrievable. Even OUI fr iends' 
absence is part o f order., perhaps. As such a great task has faUen 
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ON OWER 

procuravit abscn tiam. Nam t: t vos profecro in rem (aumm, quia 
solis pcrfcrenda impon icur nobis, crectiore animo insurgitis cr cum 
iIIi legerine qui nobis maxima cura suut, si quid cos moverit ad 
conrradiccndum, alias nobis dispucariones disputaoo ista procrc· 
abie scquc ipsa successio serllIonutll in o(dincm inscret disciplinac. 
Sed nunc, ut promiserarn, Licencio quan tum rcs paritu r adversa· 
bor, qui totam causam iam pene confecit, si passer cam dcfensio· 
nis mutO stabiJircr fumcquc vaJl are. 

CAPUT X 
Ordo quid. Ut eocrccndi acmulationis et inanis iactantiae 

mocus in adolcsct!ntibus, qui dant opcram lirteris. 

28. Hie ubi eos, silentio, vultu, oculis, suspcnsiolle a tquc immo· 
bilitnte mernbrorum et rei magnitudine saci~ commotos et audicn
di desiderio inflammatos esse conspc:xi: 

A. - Ergo, ioquam, Licenti, 5i ribi videtur, collige in te quidqu id 
virium potcs, d ima quidquid babes acuminis er ordo iste quid sit · 
definitione complecterc. 

Tum ille ubi se ad definiendum cogi audivit, qua~i aqua frigi· 
da aspcrsus exhorruit et turbatione vultu me intuens atquc, ut fit, 
ipsa trepidarione 8ubridens: 
L. - QUld hoc est rei? Quid quasi tibi videor?, inquit, adnuere? 
Nescio quo advemitio spi rinl me credis innatum ? (Sta timque sese 
allimans): - Aut fonasse, aie, al iquid mecWll est. 

Paululumque siluit, ut in dcfinitionem quidquid iU i de oedine 
notion.is erat, cooduceretur. Deinde ereetior: 
L. - Ordo est, inquit, per quem aguntur omnia quae Deus constituit. 

29. A. - Qu.id ipse Deus, inquam, non tibi videtur agi ordine? 
L. - Prorsus, inquit, videtur. 
T . - Ergo agitU! Deus, a it Trygetius. 
1. - Et iIIe: Quid cnim, inquit, Cbriscum Deum negas, qui et 
ordine ad nos venit, et a Parre Deo nussum esse se dicit? 5i igitur 
Deus Chris tum oedine ad nos misit et Deum Chris tum esse non 
negamus, non solum aGit omnia, sed agirue ordine etiam Deu. ... 
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on Ollr shoulders alone, you sbarpen your attention all me more. 
As they read our carefully drafted notcs, and arc moved to fierce· 
Iy criticizing something III them, lhis debate will beget more 
debates, and by plIlting them tOGether they wiJl form an ordered 
body of doctrine. But n()w, as I had promised, I will attack Li· 
cClUius as hard as his thesis call bear. He has almost completed his 
case, so let us sec if he can protect it with n strung defensive wal1. 

TEN 
What order is. How to spur Ihe sense of emula tion and 
vainglory in teenagers who undertakc the liberal arts_ 

2B. I watcbed them in silence. their motio nless faces aud sturi ng 
eyes betraying their burning wish ro be instructed in a matter of 
s\lch magn irude. 

A. - Liccntius. if you please, garber together all the strength you 
have, sharpen you r wits and define o rder for me. 

On hearing char he was being c'mght into having to cra ft a def
inition, first he cringed as if under a shower of cold water, then, 
half perturbed and half smiling, he turned to mc. 
L. - What is that ? What do you take me for? Am 1 right in think· 
ing you believe there is something the marter with me? (Thea, sud· 
deuly taking hea rt): Perhaps there is somethi ng in me after a ll. 

There followed a brief silence, dur ing which he concentrated 
on his defin ition of order. Then hc stood up and said: 
L_ - Order is the government of all things put in place by God. 

29. A. - What about Cod himself. Don't you think he is subject· 
ed m o rder? 
L. - I cerl:3inly dlink so. 
T. - Therefore God is governed . 
L. - As Christ himself said, he came to us in th e o rder established 
by God the Father who sent Him. Would you deny that Christ is 
God on those grounds? U God rhen sent us Christ according to 
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T. - f-Uc Trygedus addubirans: - Nescio, inqu it , quomodo istuc 
accipiam. l)eum cuim quando nominamus, nOll quasi mentibus 
ipse Chrisms occurrit, sed Pater. me amem tunc occurrit, quando 
Dei Filium nom inamus. 
L. - BeLiam rem f:leis, inquir Licentius. Negabimus ergo Dei Filium 
Dcum esse? 

Hic ille, cum ei respondere periculosum vidcrctur, tamen se 
coegir arque air: 
T. - Er hic quidem Deus est, sed rame.n proprie Parrem Oeum 
dicimus. 
A. - Cui ego: - Cohi be re potius, inquam; non enilll Filius impro. 
prie Deus dicitur. 

At ille religione commotus, cum etiam verba sua scripm esse 
nollct, urgebar Licenrius lit manere1it. puerocum sci licet more ve.l 
polius hominum, proh nefas! pene omnium, quasi vera glori:mdi 
causa inter nos Hlud agcretu r. Cuiu.s mocum aoimi cum obiurga
rem gravioribus verbis. erubuir: qua eius perturbationc allimad
vertic ridcntcm l3etanremquc Trygetium. Et ambobus: 
A. - Imne agitis?, inqullm. Nonne vos movet qu i bus vitiorum 
molibus atquc impcririac tencbris premamur et cooperiamur? 
Haeccine CSt ilia paulo ante vesua. de qua incprus laerabar, atten· 
tio e l in Deum verit;'ltcmque slicceccio? 0 si viderecis, vel ram lip
piemibus oculis quam ego, in qui bus pcriculis iaceamus, cuius 
morbi dementiam risus iste indicet! 0 si videreris. quam cito, quam 
statim qu.mtoque produetius cum vcrtcrctis in f1 etus. Miscri, ncsci· 
tis ubi sumus? Demersoo quideJD esse animos omniwn stulrorum 
indocrorumque commune est, sed non uno atque eodem modo 
demersis opem sapientia et manum porrigit. Alii sunt, creditt, alii 
sum qui sursum vocantu r, alii qui in profunda laxantur. Nolite. 
obsc((o vos, gcminare m.ihi miserias. Satis mihi smt vulnera mea, 
quae u C sanentur, pene quotidianis fletibus Deum rogans, 
indigniocCffi tame~ esse me qui tam ciro saner quam volo saepe 
memeripse convinco. Nolite, obsecro, si quid mihi amaris, si quid 
necessitudinis debctis, si mtcllegitis quantum vos diligam, quanti 
focioOl, quantum lIle Cll!a exagitet morum vestrorum, si dignus 
sum quem non tlegligaris, si deruque, Deo teste, non menrior, nihil 
me plus mihi optare quam vobis, rependite mihi beneficium, et si 
me magistrum libcnter \'ocatis, reddite mlhi mercedem: boni estote. 
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Book One. Secotld Debate, 10.29 

order, and 'we don't deny that Ch rist is God, we must a.dm.it that 
God nor only governs, but is a lso governed. 
T. (perplexed) - I don't know how this call happen. When we say 
"God" we usually mean God the Father, not C hrist. What you 
said app lies to God the Soo. 
L. - That's a good one! Shall we deny then thac God's Son is God? 

Trygetius sensed the danger of a hasty reply, a nd kept quiet. 
Then: 
T. - He is also God but, properly speaking, by "God" we mean 
the Father. 
A. - Say no morc; the 500 is also properly called God. 

l'ious as he was, Trygerius didn't want his words rccorded, but 
Llcenrius insisted tha t they be. It is nOl only boys wilo think tba t 
a debate is for winning glory. Grown~ups think the sa me; unfort u
natciy almost all do. He bJushccl when 1 scolded him hard, as 
Trygetius smiled, delighted. I spoke to both: 
A. - What are you doing? Aren 't yuu troubled by thc immense 
load of vice we bear and by rhe darkness of ignorance envelop
ing us ? Where is your attentiveness and eagerness for God's 
truth that 1 was rash cnougb to praise such a short while ago? If 
YOIl could only see, even [h rollgh bleary eyes like mine, wha t 
dangers surround us, what OlentOlI sickness lurks behind that 
laughter! If you glimpsed it, how quickly, immed iately, and for 
how long would you turn it into weeping. Poor friends, don't 
you know our situation? Prostra tion of soul is the common lot 
of all foo ls and the unlearned, but tbey don't get wisdom's 
resources and helping hand in one and the same way. Some arc 
indeed rescued from those depths, but others are left ro rot there. 
Please don't double my grief. My own wounds are enough . J 
pray God every day, at rimes even weeping, to have them healed, 
even though T judge mysel f unworthy of being healed as quickly 
as J wish. So please don't do it. If you love me, if you owe me 
any fr iendship, if you understand my love for you a nd how 
much I am ready ( 0 do for you, how much I care for your behav
ior and am worthy of not being neglected by yOll; and finally, jf 
1 swear by God that I don'r wish for myself anything more th an 
I wish for you, and jf you willingly have me as a reacher, pay me 
this fee: behavc. 
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ON ORDER. 

30. Hic ubi, ne plu!;} d icerem, lacrymae rnihi modum impo
Il licrunt, Licenri us molestissime fcrens quod omnia scribebamur: 

L. - Quid cllim, ait, feci mus, oro td 
A. - Adhuc, inquam, ne<:: fateris saltem pocca rum tuum? Tu nescis 
in ilb. schola graviter me stomachari solirum, q uod usque adeo 
pued non militate atqllc dccorc disciplinarum, scd il1anissiruac 
lau cl is amore ducerentur, ut quosdnm etiam nJicna verba recitare 
non puderet excipcrentque plausus (0 ingemisceodum mal um! ) ab 
cisdcm ipsis quor.u m eram illa quae recitabant. Ita vos, qu amvis 
nihjl unquam, ur opinor. ta le feceritis. tamen et in philosophiam, 
et in cam vitam quam me tandem occupasse laetor. aemula tiorus 
tab ificae atq ue in anis iactam iae ulti mam, sed nocentiorem caeteris 
omni bus pestem inrrod ucere ac proseminare conami ni: et fonasse, 
quia vobis ab ista van itate Illo rboque deterreo, pigriores eritis ad 
studia doctrinae et ab ardore ventosac famac repcrcussi in tor
porem inertiae congelahitis. Me lniscrunl, si neccsse erit tales 
ctiam nUIlC perpeti, a quibus vitia dcccderc sine a liorum vicio[um 
successione non possint. 
L. - Probabis, ait U ccnrius, quam pllrgari o(cs futnri simus. Modo 
iIlud obsecramus. per omnia quae diligis, lit ignotum nobis velis 
atque ilia omnia deleri iubeas, simul, ut pa rens etiam ta bulis, quas 
iam non habemus. NOll enim ai iquid in Iibros ttanslatum est 
eorum quae a nobis muira disserta sunt. 
T. - Prorsus, inquit Tcygctius, mancat' nostra poena, ut ea ipsa 
quae nos iJl icit fama, flagello proprio a suo 3more detcrceat. Ut 
e.uim solis amicis et familiaribus nosrris li tterae istae innoresc:.Hlt, 
non parum desudabimus. 

Asscnsus est ille. 

CAPUT Xl 
~"lonnica ob sexum non arccnda a pltilosopbiea disputatione 

31. Atque inrerca mater ingressa est, quaesivicque a nobis quid 
promovissemusj nam et ei quaestio nota erato e uius e{ ingressum 
ct rogationcm cum scribi nostro more iussissem: 
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30. As my tears prevented me £rom saying anything 
Licentius fel t most hurt (hat we were writing aU that. 

L. - What was wrong with th.'It? 

more, 

A. - Don't you see yo ur fault yet? You have no idea how disgust· 
ed J was in that school. Boys were led to learn not by the useful
ness and beauty of the subjects, but by the Jove of vain praise. It 
was dreadful to see them shame lessly recite o ther people's writings 
in order to get their appla usel r don't think you Y(llI rselves have 
ever done such a thi ng. Nevertheless you a re trying [Q introduce 
in to philosopby, and into that lifestyle which [ have at last adopt
ed, the wood worm of em ulation and empty boasting. It is the 
lowliest kind of plague, but more noxious and contagious (han all 
t he others. But were 1 [Q deter you from such morbid vanity, you 
would perh aps become slo thful for sound doctrine. You would 
faU &om the burning desire fo r vain reputarion down ( 0 the fro
zen torpor of inaction. Poor me. having to bear ( haracrcrs who 
cannor get rid of onc vice withour falling into another. 
L. - You'lt see how much we sha ll improve. But now please, for 
love's sake, forgive us and order that all this mess be deleted &om 
the records. It is a way of being merciful ro the wr iting tablets 
also, fo r we ha ve rUll Oll t of them. As yet none of the many things 
we havc debated has been transcribed into the books. 
T. - Ra ther, let o ur punishment remain. Our having been enticed 
by vainglory will act as a deterrent fo r otners. Evcn if only friends 
and relatives come to read it, it will be hard work just the same. 

Licentius agreed. 

ELEVEN 
Monica is not excluded from the debate on the grounds of ber sex 

31. In the meantime my mother c.1.1ne in, aslcing how fa r we had 
gone. She knew what we had been discussing. Ar once 1 ordered 
her to come in and her question to be reco rded as was our custom. 
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ON O IU)1!R 

M . - Q ui d agitis, inq uit? Numquidnam in iUis quos legitis libris 
etiam femmas unquam :\udivi in hoc genus disputationis lnductas? 
A. Cui ego:- Non valde cu m, inquam, su perbo rum imperiwru m
que iudicia, CJui similiter in Ieg:cndos libros atqllc in salutaodos 
homi nes irruunr. Non enim cogitant q ualcs ipsi, sed qualibus 
ind uti vestibus sint et quanta pompa rer um forrunaeq uc praeful
gcant. Isti enim in li treris nOll Illul n lm attend unt flut unde sit 
quaestio aut quo petvenire disserenres mo iiantur, quidve ab eis 
explicarum arque confectum si t. In quibus tamen q uia nOllllull i 
reperi unrur animi contemnend i non sunt (aspersi sum enim 
quibllsdam condimcntis hll manitatis et faci le per aureas de
pictasquc ialluas ad sncrosanctn pbjlosophiae pcneU'alia perdu
cunrur) sa tis eis fcccrum ct majores nostd , quorum libros tibi 
nobis Icgcnribus nmos esse video. 

Et his rempori bll s. ut omit(am cactc ros. vir e[ ingeni o ct elo
qucntia et ipsis insignibus muneribusque fo ftunae, cr. quod ante 
omnia est, mente pracstantissimus Theodonls, quem bene ipsa 
nosti, id agit, ut et nunc et apud posreros null um genus hominum 
de Uu eeis nostrorum tcmporum iuee conqueratur. Mei autcm librj 
si quorum forte manus terigerint lectoque mea nominc lion dix
eri nt: "Iste quis est?". cod icemque proiectri nt, sed vel curiosi vel 
ni miu m studiosi cOlltempra viJ itate liminis in(fa re perrexerint, me 
tecum philosophantem nOll molestc ferenc nee quemquam istorum 
'1 uorum meis litteris sermo miscetur, fo rtasse contcnmcnt. Sunt 
erum non sol um ii beri, quod cui vis disci plinae liberali, neduill phi
Josophine satis est, sed sumlllo apud SliOS loco nati. 
Doctissimorum aurern hom inum litterae eciam sutores philo
sophatos et multo viliora fo rtun arum genera contin ent: qui tamen 
tanra ingenii virrucisquc lucc fuJserullf. ut bona sua cum qualibet 
huillscemodi nobilieare nullo modo vellent, etiamsi possent, u ll a 
conditione mutare. Nee deceit, mihi crede, tale hominum genus 
cui plus placent hoc ipsum. quia mecli m phiiosoph:His, quam si 
quid hie aliud aut iucundita tis a ut gravitatis invenetie. Nam et 
feminae SUIl[ apud veterc.!5 philosophatae, et philosophia (ua mihi 
pl urimum placet. 

32. Nam nc: quid. ma ter, ignores, hoc gratX:um ver bum quo 
philosophia nominarur, latinc anlor sapientiae dicitu r. Unde etialll 
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M. - What a re you doing? J have never read of women entering 
into such debates in any of your books. 
A. - 1 don't give tWO hoots about the judgment of the proud and 
the ignora nt. 'lbey rush into rea ding books as into kowtowing to 
men. They pay no attention to human qualities, but 1'0 clothes, 
pomp, and the cphcmcrn l circumstances of well being. When they 
read, they don't ca re much about what is being writrcn about, or 
what tbe author is t ryi ng to get at, or what he explains o r accom~ 
plishes. There are some ro be found among these, however, who 
nre not [0 be despised. They get a sprinkling of cuJru re, somehow 
managing to enter through giJded and painted ga tes infO the inner 
sanCnlm of philosophy. O llr ancestors wrote for their sa ke, and I 
sec char yo u arc acqua im ed with tbeir book:;; through o ur rea ding 
chem. 

Of our own days I will only mention Theodore, a man you 
know well . H e is endowed with a good mind, eloquence and eco
nomic means. and an excell ent character. He is so good, th at nei
ther today noe in the future will anyone complain of the literatu re 
o f our own days. A.~ to my books, it is possible thac they fa ll infO 
somchody's hands who. on rcadLng my name. may ask "Who's 
that?" and fling the book away. If nor, curiosity o r srudiousness 
will cntice (hem through tl ra ther modest gate. On enceri ng. they 
will nOt be nOllbled to fi nd mc talking philosophy with you. nor 
would they despise the characters whose calk appears in my writ
lllgS. They arc nor on ly free, a nccessary cOlldition fo r philosoph y 
as fo r any of the o ther libera l a rts, bUl people o f hig.h station. T he 
writi ngs of m::lny learned ml.': n conta in sto ries of shoemakers given 
to philosophy, and of mcn of even lowlier station. T hey shone 
with such a light of mind and vinue that, even given the chance 
of bartcring meir social stahlS with tha t o f the nobil ity th ey 
woul dn't take if. And there will be some, beljeve me, who will fi nd 
my calking wim you here more pleasing tha n finding platitudes or 
high-brow stuff. There wete plcnty of pnil osopher-women 10 

ancient times, and. I ra ther like YOUf philosophy. 

32. For you to know, mother, "philosophy" is a word of Greek 
origin meaning " love of wisdom." That is why even divinely 
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divinae Scripturae, quas vchemcnter amplcctcris, non omnino 
philosophos, sed phUosophos huius Illundi cvilandos atque irri
dcndos esse praccipiullt. Esse aurem alium nmndum ab istls ocu lis 
rClDorissimunl., quem paucorum sanorum inrellecrus intuctur, satis 
ipse Christus significar, qui noo dicit: Regnum meum lion est de 
mlmdo, sed: ReK1lUm meum " 011 est de hoc mundo. Nam quisquis 
omnclll philosophiam fugicudam pumr, nihil nos vult auud quam 
non amare sap iemium. Contemncrcm tc igitur in his utteris Oleis, 
si sapientiam non amares; non autcm conrcmnerem, SI cam medi
ocritcr amarcs, muho minus, 5i ranrum quantum ego amares sapi
entiam. Nunc vero cum cam multo plus quam meipsuUl diligas, et 
noverim quanrum me dil igas, cumque in ea tantum profeceris, ut 
iam nee eu iusvis incommodi fo rtuiti nee ipsius mortis, quod viris 
doctissimis difficillimum est, horrote retrearis, quam sUirunam 
philosophiae a rcem omncs esse confirentur, cgonc me Ilon libellte r 
tibi etiam discipulum dabo? 

33. Hie ilia cum blande ac religiose numquam me tantum menti 
tum esse d ixissct et viderem tam mulra nos verba fudisse, ul neque 
scribenda non essent er iam libri modus esset neque tabulae reLi
quae (orem, piacuit quae.~cionem differri, simul ut nIeo stomacho 
parcercm. Nam cum plus quam vcllem commoverant et quae mihi 
emovenda in iIIos adolescentes necessario visa sunt. Sed cum abire 
cocplssemus: 

L. - Memento, in quit LicenLius, quam mllita et quam necessaria 
no bis nbs re acci pienda per occultissimum iIlum divinumque or-
dinem ctiam Ie nesciente su bministrenrur. 
A. - Video, inquam, et ingraws Dca non sum, vosque ipsos qui 
baec advertitis ob id ipsum prneswno fore meliores. 

Hoc (uit tantum illo die negotiu m meum. 
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inspired scripmres. which you love so much, do not enJOin to 
avoid and make fun of a ll philosophers without disl incrion, but of 
the philosophers of this world. C hrist himself makes the distinc
tion between this world and another far removed from it, wben 
saying: My kingdom is not of this world. He does not say: My 
kingdom is not of the world. Whoever condemns philosophy as a 
whole, condemns nothing less than wisdom itself. If you were lIot 
n lover of wisdom, T would despise you in my writings. , would 
not despise you, however, WCIC you to love it even balf-beartedly. 
Much Jcss would 1 do such a thing if you loved wisdom as much 
as 1 do. As a matter of fact you love it far more than you love me, 
and do I know how much you love mel You love it so much, 
indeed, that neither setbacks of any kind nor death icself holds any 
terror for you. The learned arc of the opinion that to achieve this 
most difficult stace is th e inuer coee of philosophy ilself. Should I 
nOt therefore be your willing disciple? 

33. At this point she sa id, with all the mother's gentleness she 
could muster, that J had never lied so much in my life. I, on my 
part, noticed that roo many words needed to be put in writing, 
1111d tha t the length had already exceeded that of an average book, 
and we had run out of writing matter. We d<.'Cided therefore to 

postpone the debate, and in passing to have mercy on my stOIll
ach. While going out, Licencius said: 

L. - Remember how many and necessary things that most hidden 
and divine order has provided for us through you, even without 
your noticing it. 
A. - 1 sec, and I g ive thanks to God for making you notice such 
things. On tbese gcounds ) expect you to improve. 

And we adjourned. 
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USER SECUNDUS 

D)SI'UTATIO l'RIMA 

CAJlUT I 
Ordin is de£inido expcndi tur 

1. lmcrposiris deinde pa uculis d iebus venit Alypius, et cxorto sole 
cla rissimo inviravit cae.\j nitor et quanrum in iIIis locis hieme 
porcrat blanda remperies in pralUm dcscendcre, quo saepius cr 
fa miliarius urebamur. Nobiscuru emt etiam mater nostra., cuius 
ingenium atque res divinas inflamma tum an imum, cum <lntea con· 
vietu diuturno et di ligenci considerationem pl,!rspexl,!ram; tum vcro 
in quadam disputatiollc non pa rvae rei, quam die 11lttali mco cum 
call vi viis habui a tque in 1iI>clluUl contuli, raota mihi mens eius 
apparuera t, ue nihil aptius verae philosopbiae \'idererur. ltaque 
institucraru, cum abundarct otio, agcrc ut colloquio nostro non 
decsset. Quod io primo etiam hui lls operis libro ab..o; te cogllitum 
est. 

2. Cum Ign ur me mora to in loco. Ut commode pomim us, 
consedissclUlIS, ego il li duobus adol~ccnti bus : 

A. - QlIamvis vobis, inquam, succensuerim pueri lieer de magn is 
rebus agenti bus. tamen mihi videtur non sine ordille, propitio 
Deo, accidisse. quod in sermone quo vas ab ism levitate detrahe· 
bam, tem pus ita consumptum CSt, ut' res (a ma ad Alypii adventu rn 
d iia (a videarul'. Quapropter, quoniam ei iam quacstionern norissi· 
mam feci Ct quantum in ca processcrimus oscendi, parat' llsne es, 
Licenti, caLlsam qua m su~episr i ex iUa nUl definitione defendere? 
Nam memioisse me arbitror te ordinem es..~e di.xisse per quem 
Deus agerer omnia. 
1_ - Paratus sum, inquit, qualltum valco. 
A. - Quomodo ergo, inquam, agitotdine omnia DeliS? Itane ur etiam 
se ordine agar, an praeter cum ord ine ab eo cetera gubcrnantur? 
L. - Ubi omnia bona sunt, inq uit, o rdo non est. Est enim summa 
aeq ualitas, quae ordinem nihil desiderat. 
A. - Negas, inquam, apud Dcum omnia bona esse? 
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nOOK TWO 

FUIST DEBATE 

ONE 
Analysis of the definition of order 

1. A few days later Alypius arrived. Aftcr a splendid dawn the sky 
was so d ear and the weathcr so mild for the season that we decid· 
ed to sit down on the la wn, where we often free ly met. My moth· 
er was with us. Living with her for so long, 1 had had occasion to 
observe her keen mind and bwning Jove for th ings divine. On the 
celebration of my birthday with some friends we held a debate on 
some im portant matter, later put down in wri ting. There J veri fied 
tbe greatness of her mi nd, so tha t" no other person seemed to me 
fitter fo r true philosophy. And so I coaxed her into being with us 
whenever she was not too busy. T hat is why she has al ready 
appeared in (he fi rst book of this work. 

2. As we saC down and made ourselves comfortable as best we 
coul d in our us ual place, 1 addrcs.~d the twO youths: 

A. - 1 was hard on you (or dealing with matters of such impor. 
tance in such il pucrile fashion. l b is. however, did not happen 
without oeder. With God's help, the timc spent in distracting you 
from such levity made it possible to delay the issue unti l the com· 
ing of Alypius. I have briefed him about the matter and our prer 
gress in it. Are you ready, Licentius, to defend the thesis stemming 
from your definition ? I recall (hac you affirmed order eo be rhe 
governmcJlt o f all thi ngs by God. 
L. - [ am ready or, better, "at" the ready. 
A. - How does God do everyrhing in order? Does He include 
Himself in that o rder, o r is everything else govcrned by tha t order 
and H e is not ? 
L. - Whcre everything is good there is no order. There is a maxi· 
mum of (,'q uality. so order is irrelevant. 
A. - Do you then deny that all good thi ngs 3re in God? 
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L. - Non nego, inquit. 
A. - Conficitu t, inqua m, neq ue Deum neque ilia quae apud Deum 
sunt, ordinc aclmillistra ri. 

Concedebat. 
A. - Numq uidnam, inquam, omni a bona nihil tibi vidcnrur esse? 
L. - lmo, air, ipS.1 vere su nt. 
A. - Ubi est ergo, inquam, ilIud t uum quod dixist i, omnia quae 
sum ordine administrari nihilque omnino esse quod ab ordine sep~ 
aranll11 sit? 
L. - Sed stint, inquit, etiam mala, per quae factum est ut bona 
ordo conducla t; nam sola bona nOll ordinem rcgunrur, sed simu l 
bona et mala, Quum autem dicimus: Omnia quae sum, non sola 
utique bona d ici mus. Ex quo fit ut omnia simul, quae Deus 
ndministr3t, ordine acl minisrrentur. 

Cui ego: 

3. A. Quae administranrur c [ aguntu r, videnntr tibi moveri an 
immobilia plltas esse? 
L. - Ista, inquit, quac in hoc fiunt mundo, brcor moveri. 
A. - Rel iqua, inquam, ncgas? 
L. - Quae sunt cum Dca, inquit, non ruoventurj rcliqua OInnia 
moveri a rbitror. 
A, - Cum igitur ea quae cum Deo su ur, inquam, non moveri putas, 
caetera autem concedis moved, ostendis omn ia quae moventur 
non esse cum Deo. 
L. - Repete hoc ipsum, inqutr, paulo planius. 

Quod non mihi ... is us cst difficultatc in tellegeodi fieri voluisse, 
sed q uaeremi spatium quo inveni ret quid responderet. 
A, - Dixisti, inquam, ea quae cum Deo sunt non !Rovert, cae teIa 
autem moveri, 5i ergo quae moventur non moverentur si essent 
cum Deo, quoniam omnia quae sunt cum Dca negas moved , restat 
ut praeter Deum sint quae moventur, 

Quibus dictis adhuc taccbat, cum taodem: 
L. - Vidct ur mihi , inquit, quod et in hoc mundo si qua non 
movcntur, curo Deo sum. 
A, - N i.hi l hoc ad me, inquam, Fateris enim, ut opinor, non omnia 
quae in hoc mundo sum non moveri. Ex q uo conficitur non omnia 
muodi hui us esse cum Deo. 
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L. - I don't. 
A, - It fo ll ows then thar neither God nor divlJIC things arc dir~cr · 
ed wirhi.n an order . 

He agreed. 
A. - Are all good th ings nothing, then, according to you? 
L. - On the contrary, they tru ly exist. 
A. - How come, then, char you affirmed everything t.o be illdud~ 
cd in o rder without exception? 
L. - Bul' there arc a lso evil things. It is because of them cl,at order 
must include the good OllCS, Thc lattcr by themselves would not 
need o rder. They need it together with me evil ones. On ta lking of 
aJI things that are, we don 't mea n the good ones exdllsivc:ly, God 
administers both good and cviJ. 

3. A. - Are things arrayed to happen in an unstable or in a stable 
manner? What do yon thi nk? 
L. - The things of this world are unstable, I must admit. 
A. - Do YOll deny that for the rest ? 
L. - Things with God are stable. All else, J think, is unsta ble . 
A. - Therefo re if things with God are sta ble according to you, and 
the resr are not, you show that all unsrable things a re nor with 
God. 
L. - Say it again, l:l little more clearly. 

I saw that he had undersrood, bur was bargaining for time to 
think what to say, 
A. - You stated that thi ngs with God ar e stablc; the rest are not. 
Therefore if the unstable ones were to become stable by being 
with God (you deny that things with God change), instability 
would be altogether outside God. 

He kept silent for a while. T heil: 
L. - I would say that even rhings of this world can be with God if 
they be stable. 
A, - Don't tell me stories. You sta ted, I think, that not everyrhing 
in this world is stable. From this it fo llows that not everything in 
this world is with God. 
L. - Yes, not everything. 
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L. - Fateor, inquir, non omn.ia . 
A. - Ergo est aliquid sine Deo. 
L. - NOll, inquit. 
A. - Cum Dca SUIlL igilllr omnia. 
L. - Hic cuncrabu ndus: Quaeso, iuquit, illud non dixerim, quod 
sine Deo nihil sit; naln prorsus omnia quae movt:Ll tur, no n mihi 
videntur esse cum Deo. 
A. - Sine Dco est, inquam, igiru r coelum hoc, quod moved nerno 
ambigit. 
1. - Non eSl , inqu it, sine Dca coelum. 
A. - Ergo est aliquid cum Deo, quod movca tur. 
L. - Non possum, inquir, ut vola, explicare quod semio: tamen 
quid moliar dicere, pew ut non cxspectatis verbis mcis sagacissillle, 
si parestis, intellegatis. N arn et sine Dca mih i nihil videcur esse, et 
quod cum Dca est, rursum viderut inconcussum manere: coelum 
aurem dicere sine Dea esse non possum, non solum quod nihi l sine 
Deo csse arbitror, sed quod coelum purem habere aliquid quod non 
movetur, quod vere au r Deus est aut cum Dco, quae iam sapiens 
intellegit quamvis ipsutn coelum 11 0 n dubi tcm verti ac moved. 

CAPUT 11 
C Ulli Deo esse, quid sit. Q uomodo sapiens cum 

Deo manet immotlls. 

4. A. - Defini ergo, inquam, sl placet, quid sit esse cum Deo Ct 

quid sir non esse sine Deo. Si en im de verbis inter nos cootrovcr
sia est, facile contemnetur~ dummodo rem ipsAm quam concepisti 
mente videamus. 
L. - Odi ergo, inquic, defi nire. 
A. - Quid ergo faciemlls?, inquam. 
L. - Tu., inquit, defini, quacso. Nam facilius est mihi videre in 
alterius defjnirionc quid non probcm, quam qu idquarn bene 
definiendo explicare. 
A. - Ceram tibi moreln, inquam. Videtur tibi id esse cum Deo 
quod ab eo regitur atquc administratur? 
L. - Non, ait iUc, hoc aoimo conccperrun, cum diccbam ea quae 
110n movcnrur esse cum Deo. 
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A. - Ther.efore some things exist withollt God. 
l-. - No. 
A. - But rh.en everything must be with God. 
L. (hesitntingly) - Please, I shouldn 't have said thac, fo r without 
God nothing is. But true enough, all unstable things seem to Ole 

nor to be with God. 
A. - The sky, then, ex.ists without God, for no ooe contends th at 
it is unSta ble. 
L. - The sky does not exist without God. 
A. - Therefore something exisrs with God to be changed by Him. 
L. - I can'r explain m y thoughts as I want: nevenheless I would 
ask you not to be pedantic in undersra ndi ng whaccver I manage ro 
say. What I think is that notbing exists withom God, and again 
that what is with God remains firm. About the sky I cannot affirm 
that it exists without God, for I think nothing exjsts without Him. 
But 1 have a feeling that the sky has some stable foundation, 
whether ir be God himself or someth ing with Him, eve n though I 
do not doubt tha t it changes by movi ng cyd ica lJ r. 

TWO 
What "' to be with God" means. 'nl C wise man's 

stability in God. 

4. A. - Would you please define, then, "w be with God" and 
"not to be without God" ? It will be easy to spot whether we are 
arguing about words, provided we are shown what is in yo ur 
m ind. 
l. - I hate defining. 
A. - Wha t shaU we do, then? 
L. - You define, please. Ir is much easier for rue to spot something 
I do nOt agree with in someone else's definition, than to have to 
explain somethi ng defined by myself. 
A. - As you wisb. rue things d irected and administered by God 
"with God"? 
L. - No. This is whac I meant when I said that stable things are 
with God. 
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A. - Vide ergo, inquam, utrum haec tibi saleem definitio placear: 
cum Oco est quidquid intcllcgit Deum. 
l. - Concedo, inquit. 
A. - Q uid ergo?, inquam. Sapiells t ibi Dcum intellegerc non vide
tur? 
L. - Videtur, inquit. 
A. - Cum ergo sapicnccs non SOll1l11 in una dorno :lUt uebe, sed 
etiam per immensa regio num peregri nando navigalldoquc 
movcanrur, quomodo eeit vcrurn quidquid cum Dl'O cst non 
moveri? 
l. - Risum mihi, inq uir, mm'isri, quasi ego quod sapiens facit dix
erim esse cum Deo. Cum Deo est, sed i1lud quod novit. 
A. - Non novit, inquam, sapiens codicem suum, paUium, runicam, 
supellectilem. si qUlim habet, caetcraque id genus, quae stuhi 
etiam bene no\,erunt? 
L. - Pateor, inqllit, nosse runicam ct nosse pallium non esse cum 
Deo. 

5. A. - Hoc ergo, inquam, dicis: Non omne quod novit sapiens 
esse cum Deo, sed tamen quidquid sapientis cum Oeo cst id noose 
sapientem. 
L. - Optime, inquit; nam qu idquid sens u isco corporis novit non 
cst cum Dca, sed illud quod animo pcrcipit. Plus cti8m fortassc 
:mdeo dicere, sed tamen dicam: vobis cnim cxistimatoriblls aut 
confirmer aut discam. Quisquis ea sola novit quae corporis sensus 
attingir, nOD solum cum Deo esse non mihi viderur, sed llC sccum 
qu idem. 

Hic cum Trygerium animadvcrcisscm in eo vultu, ut nescio 
quid velie dicere vidcremr, sed verecundia cum, ne Quasi in 
alienum locum irrllerer, contineri, fed potestatem, iam raceme 
Licentio, ut promcret si quid vellet. At illc: 
T. - Ista, inquit, quae ad sensus corporis pertinenr prorsus Demo 
mihi videcur nosse. Aliud est eoim sentire, aliud nosse. Quare si 
quid oovimus, solo intellectu contincri puto et co solo posse com
prehendi. Ex quo fit, tlt si illud est cum Deo quod inrcUegendo 
sapiens novit, totum quod novit sapiens possit esse cum Deo. 

Quod cum Licentius approbasset, sobiecit a liud quod nuHo 
pacto possem comemnere. Ait enirD: 
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A. - See rhen, if you like, ar 1e.1st this definition: Wharever under
stands God is with God. 
L. - Gramed. 
A. - Wcll, now. Don' t you think a wise man understands God? 
f_ - I do. 
A. - But even wise people arc unstable. They move all the time at 
home, within a ciey, and wander on foot or by ship through 
immense regions of space. How can it be true char what is with 
God is stablc? 
1.. (Iaughing)- ria ha, as if I had dubbed the wise man's earthly 
activities "bei.ng with God." He is indeed with God insofar as he 
knows. 
A. - But doesn't the wise man know bis books, his dothes, what
ever furninlre he may possess, ttnd sucb trinkets as foo ls also well 
know? 
L. - All right, then. To know clothes l.ike tunics and m<1.ntics is no t 
"'to be with God." 

5 . A. - What you arc saying is, that not everything thc wise man 
knows is "with God," but the wise man knows whatevet of his is 
with God. 
L - Excellent. Nor what he knows by means of his bodi ly senses 
is with God, but what he grasps with his soul. Perhaps what 1 alll 

going to say is cash, bur I will say it nevertheless. You judge, con
firming or correcting. Ilc who knows cxclusively by means of 
hodily senses, not only seems to me not to be with God, but not 
even with himsel f. 

Here J noticed th.le Trygelius wanted to say something, but 
was too shy to get into a fray that was not rus own. I gave him 
leave (0 speak instead of Uccmitls, who was now silent. 
T. - I don't think anyone "knows" things perceived by the senses. 
It is one thing to sense, another to know. For if wc know some
thing, I think it is by means of the intellect alone, where alone it 
can be undcrstood. Thcreforc, if what thc wise man knows by 
intellectual effort is " to be with God," everything he knows can 
be with God. 

Licentius agreed, but submitted something else, which [ could 
not ignore. 
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L. - Sapiens prorsus cllm Deo est, nam et scipsl1ll1 inteJlegit sapi
ens. Quod conficitur Ct ex co quod a tc accepi, id esse cum Dco, 
quod intcllcgi t Deum, et ex eo quod a nobis d ictum esc, id esse 
cum Dca, quod a sapiente inreLlegitur. Sed hanc eius pa rtem per 
quam isris ul ilUr scnsibus (non euim puto connumeranda esse, 
cum sapientem vocamus), fatoot me nescirc nee omnino cuiusmo
di sit suspicari. 

6. A. - Negas ergo, inquam, non solum ex corpore et anima, sed 
etiam ex ani ma cota const:n e sapienrcm. siquidcm partern istl.lm 
qua utirur sensibus, animae esse negare dementis est. Non cnim 
ipsi oculi vel aures, sed nescio quid aliud per oculos sentie. Ipsum 
.. utem sem ire 5i nOli damus inrelJecrui, non damus alicui pa rti ani
mae. Restat li t corpori tri buatur, quo absurdius did nihil interim 
mihi vidctur. 
L. - Anima , inquit, sapicntis pcrpurgata virrutibus et iam 
cohaerens Dca, sa"ien lis etiam nomine d igna est nec quidqua rn 
eius ali ud deleClal appella re sapientcm: sed tamen quasi quaedam, 
ut ita d icam, sordes atque exuviae quibus se ille mundavir et quasi 
sub[raxit in seipsu m, ci animac serviunt; vel si tOIa haec anima 
dicenda cst~ ei ccrte pa rti animae servi ullt atque subiectae sunt, 
quam solam sapicnlem nominari decct. In qua pa rte subieeta 
cri'Hn ipsam memoriam putO habitare. Urirur. ergo hac sa piens 
quasi servo, ut baec ci iubeat casque iam domito acque substrato 
metas legis imponac, ut dum istis scnsibus utitur propter ilia. quae 
iam nOll sapienti, sed sibi SUIl[ necessaria, noo se a u dear exto llere 
nee superbirc domino nee ipsis quae ad se percinenr pass im atquc 
im moderate uti. Ad iIIam cnim vilissimam pa rtem possunt ca per· 
(inere quae praetereuot. Quibus aucero cst memoria necessaria, 
nisi praetercunribus et quasi fugientibus rebus? lIIe igitur s"' piens 
amplcetitur Deum toque perfr uitur qui semper manet, nee cxpcc
[arur ut sit nee metuitur nc desic, sed eo ipso quo vere CSt , semper 
esr praesens. Curat autem immobilis et in se ma nens scrvi sui quo
dammodo pecu liulll, lit eo ta mquam frugi et di ligens famulus he ne 
utatur parccque custodiar. 

7. Quam senrentiam eius cum admirarione ool1.5idcrans, recordarus 
sum idipsum aliquando me brcvitcr illo audienrc dixi.sse. Tum arridens: 
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L. - The wise man is certainly with God insofa r as he understan ds 
himself. This fo llows from wl1a( I have he.1rd you S3y. that to be 
wi th God is [0 understand God. pl us wh3t we have also affinned. 
lhat whatever the wise ma n knows is also with God. But whichev
er part of the wise man makes use of the senses (not really cele
\'ant) I must confess not to know, nor even to suspc(.'t wh3t it 
might be. 

6. A. - Therefore you den y that the wise man consists of soul and 
body. You a lso deny ro thc soul the status of a whole. It wouJd be 
the height of folly [0 deny that (he senses esc.1p<! the soul's control. 
It is not the eyes o r the ea rs that sense, but something else that 
senses through th em. And if it is Dot the mind, it cannot be the 
soul either. We must assign such powers to the bodYi this is the 
most nbsurd propos ition I ever heard . 
L. - The soul of the wise man, thoroughly clea nsed by virtue a lld 
already clinging to God. can be truly ca lled "wise." Nothi ng else 
in him can. Although it is the higher part of the soul that can truly 
be called wise, it srill hOllses in its lower pa re the rema ins of what 
I may ca ll (h e rubbish and dirt it sloughed off by withdrawing into 
itsel f. The.~ are subjected co the soul and serve it. r am of the opin
io n that memory is one of these subservient parts. The wise man 
uses it as a slave, first by giving commands, and afterwards by 
imposing limits once the slave is sufficiently trained. This is t'O pre
vent memory from acting not for the benefit of the wise person, 
but for its own, thus placing itself above its sration, acting against 
its master and using its own powers in a helter-skelter fashion o r 
immoderately. Fleeting realities also belong ro this lowe.r pa rt. 
W hat is memory for, if not for such impcrmancllt rea litics? The 
truly wise dings to God and enjoys His permanent presence with
out hankering :ther it or feari ng irs possible disa ppearance. For 
God, being absolutely true, is also permanently present. Forever 
unmoved and immanent, H e rakes care in a certai n measure of His 
servant's a llowance, to be used weU and frugll ily by hjm. 

7. impressed by what he hOld jusl sai d, T remem bered having 
briefly sa id the same thing in his presence some time ago. I said: 
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A. - Gratias age, inquam, Liccnci, hu ic servo ruo, qui cibi nisi il liq 
uid de peculia suo min istraret, nunc forrasse quod promeres nOll 

habercs. Nam 51 ad eam partern memoria pertinet, quae se velut 
famulam bonae mend regcndam co()cedic, ipsa nunc adiutus es, 
mih i crede, li t hoc dicercs. Ergo :mtl."qurun ad ilJum ordinem 
rccleam, nonne ribi vidctur vel propter tali:1, id est propter hones
ras ae neeessarias disciplinas, memoria opus esse sa pienti? 
L. - Quid, inqu it, memoria opus en, cum omncs suus res prae
seRres habeat ac renear? Non cnim vel in ipso sensu, ad id quod 
ante oculos nosrros est, in auxiJj um vocamus memoriam. Sapienri 
ergo ante illos interiores intellecllls oculus habenti omnia, id est 
Dcum ipsum flxe irnmobiliterque imucnri, cwn quo sunt omnia 
quae intellectus videt ae possider, quid opus est, qll3eso, memoria? 
Mihi autem lit op us esset ad haec qu ae abs te audiera m retinen da, 
nondum sum illius falll uli dominus, sed ei modo servio, modo 
pugno ut non serviam et quasi me audeo asserere in Iibertatcrn 
meam. Et si forte aliquando impero atque obtclUpcrat mihi (ac
irque saepe puwe quod vicerim, in alii!> rursus rebus ita sese erig
it, llt eius su b pedibus misef inceam. QuornobcelO, quando de sa pi
ente qnaerimlls, me nolo nomines. 
it. - Nee me, inquam. Sed tamen numquidnam sapiens iste suos 
potcst dcscrerc, aut ullo pacto~ cum hoc corpus agit, in q uo istum 
famulwn sua legc dcvincl'UJD tcnet, relinqllet offici um beneficia 
trib uendi quibus potest et maxime, quod :til eo vehcmcntissimc 
fJagitamr, sapientiam ipsam docendi ? Quod cum faeit, ut congcue 
doceat miousquc incptus sit, pracpar<l t sacpc aliquid, quod ex d is
positionc c10quatur ac disputet, quod nisi memoriae commendav
edt, pereat necesse est. 

Ergo aut officia benevolemiae negabis esse sapientis, aut con~ 
fiteberis res aJiquas sapientis memoria custodiri. An fortasse aliq
uid sua rum rerum non propter se quidem, sed proptcr suos sibi 
tamen necessarium commendat scrvandum illi famulo, ut ille 
tamquam sobrius et ex optima domini disciplina~ non quid em cus
todiat, nisi quod propter stultos ad sapientiam perdlJCendos, sed 
quod ci ramen We custodicndum impernrit? 
L. - Nee omnino buie, inquit, commcndari quidquam arbitror a 
sapienre, siquidem ilIe semper Doo inflxus est, sive tacitus, sive cum 
hominibus loquens: sed iIle scrvus iam bene instirutus diligencer 
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A. - Licen tius, give thanks to this slav(! of yours. Had it nOt 
advanced you any of its a llowance, you wou ld have nothi ng (0 

show for it. If memory truly acts as a slave of a good mind, it has 
just helped YOli to say wbat yOli did, believe me. So before we go 
back ro the issue of ordcr, don't you think that the wise man needs 
memory precisely as :1n aid to worthy and necessa ry di scip lincs? 
L. - Why should he need memory? (-Ie has everything before the 
eyes of the mi nd . In fact in th e rcalm of scntient knowledge, with 
things before our eyes, we do not ma ke use of memory. Now a 
w ise ma n has everything before the eyes of the mind. 
'''Everything'' means God himselJ grasped in a fixed and 
immutable glance, plus all the reality seen in God and grasped by 
the mind itself. What is memory for, in this case? In my case it 
shou ld help me to retain all I hear from you, bur. r am not yet the 
master of that slave. At times in fact it is I who serve it, at other 
ti mes [ strugglc not to serve it in an attempt to assert my freedom. 
At times I win, it obeys me, and gives mc the illusion of having 
conquered. At other times~ and in different maners, it stands over 
me, forcing me to grovel af its feet. '111erefore, don't count me 
among the wise. 
A. - Don't count me either. N evertheless the wise man may not 
abandon his OWII. He coutrols the body, withi n which he holds 
th is slave in chains by the body's own law. Even so, can he rea lly 
n.eglect the duty to help whom he can. and above a ll what is most 
forcibly required of him: to teach wisdom? Now to teach proper
ly and to improve in it, he must often pr.cpare classes for delivery 
and discussion, Unless he committed all to memory, he wou Id 
surely be lost. Therefore either you deny dlnt the wise man ought 
to do good to o thers, o r you admit that he must commit some 
matter to memory. After a U, it is not for his own sake that he 
entmsts to memory what he needs, but fO f the sake of his owo. 
And would memory, prudent in irs turn wldcr the master's strict 
discipline, keep (bat matter for itself, or rather usc it for I~ding 
foo ls to wisdom, which is the taSk the master ordered in the first 
place? 
L. - J don't thin k the wise man entrusts even that to memory. 
Whether silent or speaking to people, hc is constantly immersed in 
God. 'l b e slave, memory, when weU trained, hands him whatever 
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servat quod interdum disputa n ti domino suggcra t et ei tamqlla m 
iustissimo gratuOl facia r o fficium suum, sub cuins se vider porcs
tate vi vere. lit hoc facie uon quasi ratiocinan do, sed summa iUa 
lege summoquc ordine praescribente. 
A. - Nihil, inquam, ounc tesisto rarion ibus t ll is, quod suscepllms 
porius peragarur. De isto vero d iligcntcr quemadmudum sese 
habea t (non euim parva rcs est aut tam parvo sermone coote nta) 
videbimus alias, cum Deus ipse opportunirarcm ordine dedcrit. 

CAl'UT ill 
Stuhit ia an cum Dco sic 

8. A. Defin iru m est aurem quid sit esse cu m 000. Be cum a me dic
tum esset, id esse cum Deo quod intellegit Dellm, vos etiam pillS 
adiecistis, ut ibi sim etianl iIla quae inrcllegunrur a ·sapientc. Qua 
in re multurn me mover quomodo subito cum Dca stultit ia coHo
caveri t is. Nam si cu m Deo sunt quaecumque intellegit sapiens, nee 
nisi intdlectam srultit iam effusere potest, erir eciam, quod d ictu 
nefa5 est, pestis illa cum Deo. 

Qua conclusione commori, cum in silentio sc aliqu3ntUlll 
t"cuu.isscn t: 
T. - RespOlldeat, inquit Trygctius, etiam illc de cuius advcntu ad 
istam disputa tionem opportunissimo non nos puta temere gtatu· 
laros. 

Tum Alypius: 
AI. - DeliS meliora!, inquit. Hucci ne milli tandem tantum meum 
silentium parabarur? Sed irrupta iam quies est. Verum nunc enitar 
huk utcumquc rogation; sa tisfacerc, cum mihi prius vel in fu tu
rum prospcxcra et a vobis impetr3vcro Ut a me ampl ius ista 
responsione nihil flagirct'is. 
A. - Nullo modo, i.nquarn, est, Alypi, benevolentiae atque human
iratis tuae vocem tuam sermoni nostro etiam desideratam negare. 
Sed perge modo, quod instituist i cfIk e; cactera, Ut iam sese habet 
ordo ille, provcnicnt. 
AI. - Aeque mihi de ardine, inquit, SUl.1t speranda meliora, in cuius 
asscrtioDc imcriDl me subsriruerc voluistis. Sed, ni failor, ob hoc 
stultitiam Deo ism tua concJusione ab his copulatam pmasti, quod 
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he neoos fo r h is discussion. It acts as a servant t.rying to pleasc a 
most just master Ullder wnose authority it labors. T his it docs not 
by teasoning it Ollt, but by a supreme law o rderi ng and directing 
i(. 
A. - r won't a nswer your argument now. Let us ca rry our program 
through. It is weighty stuff, and not for such a short session. Let 
us postpo ne it, when God himself gives us the opportunity to ana· 
Iyze irs details diligcntly a nd with in a presc ribed order. 

1l{REE 
Can foolishness be with God ? 

8. A. - We have then dc1ined what "to be with God" means. To 
my asserting lhar whatever understands God is with God, you 
have added things understood by the wise. I am uneasy how 
quickly you have managed to link foolishness ro God. Fo r if what
ever the wise man understands is with God, foolishness cannot 
escape being one of such things understood; whence it follows that 
even this plaguc, shocking to say, is also with God. 

Srunned by this conclusion, they paused for a while. Then: 
T. - Tt was t imely ' to have invited Alypitls here. L.et him ,tI1swer 
that. 
Al. - God blessl Weren't you happy with my silence up until now? 
You have broken my peace. 1 will endeavor to answer, but not 
before warning you nor to borher mc with such questions in the 
future. 
A. - Alypius, you are denying us o ur wish to havc your voice join 
in the fray of the debate . This doesn't match cither your good will 
or your us ual good manners. Bue go on now, finish saying what 
you promised. T he rest will find their llppoimed place in the order 
of things. 
AI. - I am expecting better things from this ordcr in whose inter
im defensc you ha ve drivCll mc. U 1 am not mistaken, yo ur conelu· 
sion linking fool ishness to God stems frOUl these tWO ha ving 
affirmed rhat w batcver the wise man understands is with God. Let 
us leave now how far this proposition might be accepted, and pay 
attention to your own reasoning . You said, " For if whatc\'er th e 
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universa quae in tel legit sapiens cum Deo esse dixecunt. Sed id 
quatcnus accipiendum sit nunc o mitto; ruam iUarn ratiocinationem 
pauJulum advcrtc. Dixisti quippe: 'Nom si cum Dca SUtlt quae
cumque inteJlegit sa/liens, nee nisi intellectam stu/titiam effugere 
potest.' Quasi vero illud obscurwn sit, an tequam sruJritiam 
quisque vieet, sapientis eum nomine non esse censendum. TIr dic
tum esc a sapience inrcUccta esse cum Deo. Cum igirur evitandae 
stulritiae grnriu eamdcm sl·uJt'itia m quisque imeUcgir, nondum est 
sapiens. Cum a utem sapiens fllerit, non in ter ea quae iIIe inrellegit 
stulrit ia numerancla e$t. Quamobrem quoniam ea coni uoct;) sunt 
Dco, quae iam sapiens intellcgit, reete a Dco stultitia seccrnitur, 

9. A. - Ac ute quicielll , inquam, lit sole .. , Alypi, rcspondisri, sed 
tilmquam in a lienas trusus ::In guslias. Tamen qu ia, ue arbitro r, 
adhuc mecum stu ltus esse d ignads, quid fudemus 5i quid a!iquem 
nancisClll1lur sapicntem, qui nos tanto malo docendo ac disputan
do libenter Ii beret? Nam nihil cu m prius, qua ntu m arbitrot; dep
recaturus sum, nisi ur mihi osrendas quae sit, quid sit, qu alis sit 
omnino srultitia . De re eoim non facile affirmaverim; me famen 
tantum et tam d iu detinet, quantum et qua mdiu a me non intellc
gitur. Dicturus est ergo ille, te nuctore: 'Ut hoc 1105 docerctn, quan
do stu/tus cram ad me VeTl;re debuistis; modo outem lias vestr; 
mag;stri esse poter;tisJ nom ego iam stultitiam non imcllego. I 
Quod quidem ab eo si audlrem, non vererer ad me nere hominem 
ut comes nobis fi erer simulque magiscrum ali um Quacrccemus. Ut 
cnim plene scuhi ria m non inrellego, video tamen nihil responsione 
hac esse srulrius. Sed pudebit ewn fonasse ita nos relinquere aut 
sequ i. Disputabit ergo et exaggerabit copiosissime srul titiae ma la. 
Nos autem bene nob is p rovidcnrcs, aut aud iemus a Henre 
huminem ncscientcm quae loquatur, aut credemus eum id quod 
non intellegit scire, aut adhuc Deo susceptorum ruorum ratione 
stultitia copu lata est. N ihil autcm superiorum est quod video 
posse defendi. Restat igin lr quod non vuJti s, extremum. 
AI. - N umql1l'ltn te, inquit, invidum senseram. Nam si ab isris, ut 
dicis, suscepcis Quidnam honocari i, ut solct, acccpisscm, dum ratio
cinationis huius nimium tenax es, id eis modo reddere cogerer. 
Quare vel hoc eontenti sim, quod me tecum laborante nOll parum 
cis ad excogitnndum temporis dedi, vel, si victi parroni nulla qllidcm 
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wise wlderstands is with God, foolishness cannor escape being one 
of such things understood." As if it waS not clear thnr no one 
should be dubbed wise befo re a voiding foolishness. 1r h.'lS also 
been sa id tha t things understood by the wi se a re with God. 
ThecC£ore, unless one avoids th e very foolishness mac one under
stands, one cannot be wise. The momenr one becomes wise, one 
no longer has to understa nd foo lishness. And since all th ings th at 
the wise man understa nds are with God, fooHshncss can rightly be 
sepa rated from God. 

9. A. - Clever answer, Aiypius, as usual, but you seem to have 
missed th e point. If you agreed to become a fool like me, what 
should we do if a wi.se ma n will ingly freed us from such a great 
evi l with his teaching and debating? The first thing I would ask of 
him, ! think, is to define foolishness, showing me what it really is. 
I don't know abou t you, but foo lishness prevents me from pro
gressing so much aod for SO long, to the extent by which I fu il to 
un derstand it. In your view he would say: "To tC3ch you that, you 
should have come to me when J was a fool myself; now you caD 
teach yourselves, fo r I no longer understand wh:lf foolishness is." 
On hearing such an answCt,] would ask him to become a co- leam 
er with us, at once looking for another te.1.cher for the three o f tis. 
I admil that 1 do not fully understa nd fooUshness myself, but 
notbing would seem ro me more foolish than such an answer. 
Perhaps he would be ashamed of leaving, o r o f fo llowing liS. 

Launching uno a harangue, he would I!xnggera le the evil o f foo l
ishness. Alert and on gu ard, we would either pay great a ttention 
to one who does not know wbat be is calking about, or would 
believe he knew things he did not understand, o r would take ir 
th at foo lishness is after all with God as you a nd your fri ends sup
pose. I don't see the plausibil ity of the first two . There remains the 
lase, which you reject. 
Al. - 1 would have nevcr expected you to be so contentious. 1£ J 
had got the usual fcc from my friends, 1 would refund it now fo r 
your being unbeatable. But if they were hap py at my per fo rma nce 
with you, having given them time to th ink, or if they wiUingJy 
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sua culpa consilio l ibcntcr a uscliitant, et in hoc iam tibi cedant ct 
sinf in cactcris cautiores. 

to. A. - Non contemnam, inquam, quod in nltt dcfcnsione 
Trygccius nescio quid e[iam perscrepens dicere clipiebat, faci
amq ue bona t lla venia (nam fortasse bene instructus es, qui reeens 
huic negorio supcrvenistiJ ut remoto patrocinio ipsos causam 
suam peragentes a udiam patienter, ut eoepcram. 

Tum Trygetius, Lieentio protsus absente: 
T. - Quomodo vulcis, inquit, acci pite cr ridece .<;{Ultitia m metlm. 
Non mih i videtur debere dici in ldlectus, quo in tcllegitur ips..1 stu l
rilia, quae non intellegendi vel sofa vel maxima causa cst. 
A. - Non faci le, inquam, rceuso, istud aecipere. Qnamvis en.im me 
multum movcat, quod sentit AJypius, quomodo rc<.:tC possil 
quisquc doeerc qua lis sir res quam non intellegir quanramque 
Olcnti a fferat perniciem quod melUe non videt (nam id utique 
attendens, quod tu d ixini dicere est veritus, cum ei sir ista eoam 
de docTorum li bris nom scmcmia), ramen sensum ips um consider
ans corporis, (nam ct isw ipso anima uti cur et ipsa sola es t cum 
intd lectu qUllliscumque collatio) adducor ut dicam nelnincm 
posse vidcrc tcncbras. Quamobrem, si menti hoc est lntellegc re, 
quod sensui videre. et licct quisque oculis apcrtis. sanis plIr isquc 
sit, vide!e tamen rencbras non potest, non a bsurdc diciw r intclle
gi non posse stul titiam: nam lIu llas alias mentis tenebros nomina
mus. Nee iam illud movebit, quomodo srultiria possit: non inu:llcc
ra vitari. Ut enim oculis tenebras vitamus eo ipso quo no lumus 
non vidcrc, sic quisquis voler vimre srultitiam, non e<lm concrur 
intcllcgerc, sed ea quae possunt intdlegi. per hanc se non intei
legere dolea t, eamque si bi e.<>se pracscmem, non quo ipsa magis 
inrcllegit, sed quo alia minus inteUegit senti at. 

CAPUT IV 
Quam homo pcrperam agit, an ordine agar. Mala in 

ordinem redacta faa uDt ad decorem universi. 

11. A. Sed ad ordinem redeamus, Ut nobis aiiq uando reddarur 
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shared defeat with thei r patron without any fau lt of theirs, they 
would give in before YOll and be more cautious afterwards. 

10. A. I have noticed that Trygetius was maki.ng no ise wanting to 
say something in your defellse. With your leave (for you are a 
newcomer to this debate) I will let him. They will argue their 
points without your support, and I shaU bea r (hem patiently as I 
had srnned doing in any casco 

As Liccntius wasn't there, Trygetius Sl.lid: 
T_ - Call me a fool if you wish, and laugh at me. I do not. thin k 
that we shou ld caU intellect the power by which we understand 
what foolishncss is. The latter is in fact either the sole or the ma i.n 
cause of lack of undersrandulg. 
A. - 1 do not refuse to accept that outrigh t, even though I am 
indined to agree with Alypius. No one can righrty teach what he 
himself does no t undecstltnd, and by such mental blindness be would 
in fbct much damage au o lher minds. While paying a lot of attention, 
he was afraid of sayi.ng what you have just said, even though he had 
seen this s.1.me statement in some important book. Now collsidering 
bodily sense, which the soul makes use of after being infonned by 
tbe lnind, 1 am led to assert that no onc can possibly sec darkness. 
Therefo re, understanding is to the mind what perceiving is to bodi
ly sense. So if one is unable ro sec darkncss despite one's t=ycs being 
open and dear, it is not a bsurd to say that ir is impossible to under
st3nd fool ishness, which is d'lrkncss of mind. It wiU DOt be diffieult 
for me to explain how to avoid foolishn~s wimout understanding 
it. In the same way as we avoid darkness by the very fact that we 
wane [0 see, anyone who wants to avoid rooLishness should not rry 
to understand what it is. He will regret whar foolishness prevents 
him from undersranding, not becausc he understands foolishness 
itself, but because it makes him understand less. 

POUR 
Whether evil actions belong to onlt:r. Wi lhin order, 

evil contributes to the beauty of the universe. 

11. A. - 'Back to order now, as Licentius may return any mo ment. 
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Liccutius. lIIud cnim iam ex vobjs req uiro. urrum quaccumquc 
agit stul cus, oed inc vobis agcre vide.Hur. Nam vidctc rogati o quos 
laqucos habcat. Si orcline dixeritis, ubi erit ilia defutitio: Orda cst 
quo DeLIs agit omoia quae su nt, si etiam stultus quae agj c, agit 
orcline? Si autem ordo non est in iis quae agull fu r a b sw lro, erit 
aliq uid quod ~rda non teneat: neutrum a ul'em vultis. Videte, quae
so. ne cuneta ipsiu5 o rdinis dcfensione ru rbetis. 

H ie item Trygetius (nam iIIe a lter adhuc omnioo absens erat) : 
T. - Facile est, inquit, huic qllidem respondt:rc complexioni tnae, 
sed me in praesentia similituda deficit, qua seotentiam meam 
video asseri illustmrique debere. Tamen dicam quod sentio; Cacies 
cnirn tu Quod pa ulo ante fecisti. NOll eoim ilia commemoratio 
tcnebraTUm ad id quod a me invo(utum pralatum crat, parurn 
nobis attu lit luntiais. Namque omnis vit a stulmflllll, quanw is per 
eos ipsos minime constans minimeque ord inara sit, per divinam 
ramen providemiam n(''CeSS8rio rt!ruffi ordine incl udiru r et quasi 
quibusdam locis ilia ineffu bili et scmpiterna lege dispositis, nullo 
modo esse sinitU! ubi esse non debet. Ita fi t ut angusto animo 
ipsam salam quisque consideral1s, vcluti magna repercllSS\lS foed· 
irate averserur. Si alltem mentis oculos erigcos arque diffundens, 
simul universa collustret nihil non ordillarum suisque semper vel u" 
ci sedi bus distincrum d ispositumque repcriet. 

12. A. - Quam magna, inquam, quam mira lOi lti per vos Deus ille 
arque ipse, lit magis magisq uc credere adducor, rerum nescio qu is 
occulms ordo respondet l Naill ea dicitis quae nee quomodo dican
m r nOll visa, nee quomodo ea vidcatis intellego; ita ea et vera et 
alta. esse suspicor. Simile anrem aliquod in istarn sententiam tu for· 
tasse unum requirebas. At mi hi iam occurrllnt in numerabili a, 
quae me ad consentiend um prorsus tcahullt. Qu.id eo im carnifice 
terrius? Quid iUo animo trucu lentius atquc dirius? An inter ipsas 
leges locum necessacium tcnet et in bene moderdtae civitatis 
ordinem inscr itur cstque SliO animo n<>eens, ordine autem alieno 
poena l1ocentium. Q uid sorclidius, quid ina nius decoris Ct [urpitu" 
dinis plenius meretricibus, lenonibus caetcrisque hoc genus 
pestibus dici potest ? Aufer meretrices de rebus human is, tur· 
baveris omnia libidinibus: cOIl!;tituc matrona rum loco, labe ac 
dedccore dchonesraveris. Sic igitur hoc genus hominum per suos 
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Let me ~sk YOli whether you think that all foo lish actions belong 
to o rder. But heware of the dilemma. If you say tbat they do, what 
do we make of the definition "Order is God's government of 
th ings tbat are," if eve n wha tever a fool does belongs to that 
order ? And if you deny that foo lish netions belong to order, there 
are actions clea rly left a lit of it. You would accept neither. Make 
surc, please, not to upset the very order you are trying to defend. 

But Licentius was still away, so Trygcrius !l.1id: 
1'. -It is al,l easy d ilemma to undo. Right now, however, J cannot 
co. II to mind the right a nalogy wit h which to su pport and illustrate 
what I am going to say. Nevertheless r will give my impression, and 
you will do what you did a while ago with your analogy of the 
darkness. ft succeeded in faci to darify qui re a bit what f had 
uttered rather confllsedly . • say that the whole li fe of a fool , though 
ruulling in fits and sta rts and in pcrcnniaJ d isorder, is nevertheless 
inserted into the order of things by djvine providence. God's inef
fable and everlasting law has set aside a deftnite place Cor it, not 
aUowing it to oper::tte outside it. Should anyone then Umit one's 
attention to the narrow reality of dlat life, he would feel utterly 
disgust'ed by it. Bu t on raising the eyes of the mind to such heights 
as to survey the whole universe, he wou ld find naching Out of 
o rder, eacb clUng perfectly fi n ing in its own assigned place. 

12. A. - Isn't it great" and wonderful how tbat unfathomable 
or der responds to me th ro ugh yaul Jt mllsr be God himself, 9S I 
am marc and more led to believe. I neither understand how you 
manage to say things that ca nnot be said without seeing them, nor 
how you actua lly see the m. That is why J think they are true inspi
rations. You were looking for an analogy to iU ustrate your 
thollghts. I can think of countless ones, all leading me to agree 
wich you. What is ghastlier than n savage and terrible public exe· 
cl:ltioncr ? Yet he holds a necessary office in law, and is inserted in 
the social order of ;l well-governed Sface. His pctsonal noxioll s 
cha racter is ordered by others towards punishing other noxious 
characters. What is fi lthier, uglit r, and more d isgraceful thall 
w ho res, procurers, and sueh· like plagues oC humanity? Remove 
prostitutes Cram the socia l order, however, and lust will destroy if. 
Let them rise to the same StatuS as married women. and you wi ll 
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mores impurissimulTI vita, per o rdin.is leges cond itione yilissimum. 
Noone in corpodbus an imam ium quaedam membra, si sola arrell" 
das, non possis attcndere? Tamcll er naturae o rdo II CC quia neces
saria sunt, decsse voluit, ncc quia indecora, eminerc pc rmisir. 
Quae ramen dcformia suos locos tenendo, mcliorcm loclUn COli

ccsscre melioribus. Quid nobis suaviu5, quod agro yiHaeque spec" 
taculwn congruentius fuit pugna ilia conOicruquc gaUinaeeorum 
gaUorum, cui us supcriorc libra fecimus mentionem? Quid abicc
tius tamen dcformitate subk"Cri vidimus? Et per ipsa m tamen cius
dem cercaminis perfectior pulchritudo provencrar. 

13. Tal ia, credo, sunr omnia, sed oculos qU:lcrunt. Soloccismos et 
ba.rbarismos quos vocant, poetae adamavcrunt; quae schemata et 
mccaplastllos mutatis appell are nominibus quam manifesta vitia 
(ugere mal uerunr . Der.rahe ramt!n ista carminibus, suavissima 
oondimenm desiderabimus. Congere multa in unum locum, torum 
acre, puridu rn, ra ncidunl, fast id ibo. Transfcr in li beram 
forensernque d ictionem, quis nOll earn fugc re atque in thealCa se 
condere iubebit ? Ordo igirur ea gubcrna.ns e l mode.ram., nee apud 
sc nimia nee ubillbet a liena esse patietUf. Submissa quaedam 
impolitacq ue simi llima ipsos sairus ae venustos locos sese imcrpo-
nens iIIusrrat orario. Quae si sola sir, proiicis ur vilem: si a utem 
desir, ilia puJchra Don prominent, non in suis quasi regionibus 
possession.ibusque dominantu r sibique ipsa propria luce obstant, 
totumquc confundum. 

CAPUT V 
Quomodo medendulll crron crcdentium res nullo o rdine geri 

Magnae et h ic debcntur ordini gradae. Mentientes conelu
siones, aut irrepcntes pau latim, vel ntinl1cndo vcl addenda in 
asscnsioncm falsitatis, qu is non meruat?, quis non odcrir? Saepe 
ramen in disputarionibus cen ts et suis sedibus colloca tae tantum 
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djshonor matrimony with an unseemly S[:l lll . This most unchaste 
lifescyle, therefore, pbces its practi tioners at the vcry bottom of 
the social or.der. Equa lly, we are repelled by the shape of some ani· 
mal o rgans on looki ng at them in isobrion. But the order of 
na ture wanted them where necessa ry, witham however giving 
them undue prominence. Ugly as they are, they occu py the ir 
appointcd place, leaving beucr plaecs fo r better ones. Wasn't that 
fight between two cocks fo r the favo r of their hens, mel1l ioned in 
mt! previous book, a great sight? But, appropriatel y, we en joyed it 
in ;I country setti ng. Waso't the ruffled, vanquished cock 3 sorry 
sight? YCI it fincd within the perfection and overall beauty of the 
fight. 

13 . This is how things are, 1 think, bur nOt how they appear. PoetS 
love what other people call gmmmaticnl errors and forcign words; 
they prefer to ca ll them " figures of specch " and "metap lasms" 
respectively rather mall refrolin from using what a rc clearly blun" 
ders. Removc such liberties from poetry, however, and ir becomes 
spice less food. Concentrate many of them in the same passage, 
nJld it will be sharp, pedantic, offensive. Use such words in ordi
nary speech, or in the market, aod who wouldn't run off to rhe 
th ea tre on hea ring them ~ O rder governs aud moderatcs them, nei
ther IOlcratiog too many nor avoiding them a ltogether. A rough 
senltmCe within a polished text makes the Right of fancy aod the 
more ornate passage scand out. By irself it is chcap stuff, but wi
thout it, beauti ful passages do nor govern in tbeir own realm as it 
wcre. They are obscured by their own brilliance, llnd all you get is 
confusion. 

tlVE 
Correcting the error of those who belieye 

there is no order governing things 

A. - Thanks be ro o rder, rhen. Who would not fear or ha te con
cl usions which arc either outright fal se o r which introduce false
hood licde by little by subtle add ition o r subtraction? But in a 
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va lenr, ut nescio quomodo per eas dulcescat ipsa deccprio. Nonnc 
hie quoque ordo ipse laudabitur? 

14. lam in musica , in geomctria, in :1strorum motibus, in numero
rum necessirn tibus ordo ita dominatur ut si quis quasi eiu .... fomem 
:l[que ipsum peoetrale videre dcsiderct, aut in his invelunt aut per 
haec co sine ullo errore ducatui. Ta lis cnim cruditio, si quis ea 
modemtc utatur (na m nihH ibi quam nirnium formidandum cst ), 
ta lem pbilosophiae militcru nuerit vel edam duccm ut ad summ um 
iUum modum, ultra quem requirerc a li quid nee possit. ne<: debea t, 
nee cupiat, q ua vult cvolet 3rque perveniat mu ltoSQue perducat. 
Unde iam, dum ipsis humanis rebus teneatur, sic eas despicillt 
Clloctaque discerna t, ut nullo modo cum moveat cur atills optet 
liberos habere nee hnbeat, a liWl nimia uxoris fecund itate torquea 
tur, egcat illc pecunia, qui largiri li.ocrali ter mu lm paratus es~. 
eique defossae incuber macer ct scablosus (cneracot, ampla patn
mania luxuries d ispcrgat atque diffundat, vix to to die lacrymans 
metld icus nummllrn imperret, aJium honor extollat indignum, 
lucidi mores absconda ncur in curba . 

15. Haec et alia in homiuum vi ta coguut homines pkrumque impie 
credere nullo noS ordine divinae providenriae gubemari. Alios autern 
pios ct bonos fltque splendido ingcnio pracd itos, qui ncq uc nos 
dcscri a summa Oeo possunt in animum induccee et tamcn rcrum 
tanta quasi caJigine atque commixtiooe turban nullum ordincm 
vident, volcnres sibi nudari a lxlitissimas causas, erroIT:S suos saepe 
eriam carminibus conqueruntur. Qui si hoc solum inrerrogent, cur 
Irali semper serenas hiemcs orcne [Virgil, Georgica 1, 1001 et item 
semper Getulia nostra misera sieiat, quis cis faci le respondebit?, aut 
ubi apud nos indagabitur illius ordinis ulla suspicio? Ego autem, si 
quid moos moncrt possum, quantum mihi apparet quantumque scn
tio censco ilIos discipiinis oOUlibw crudiendos. Aliter quippe ista sic , . . 
intelligi, ut luce clariora siot, nullo modo possum. Si autem aut p lgtJ

ores sunt aut aliis ncgotiis praeoccupati aut iam duri ad discendum, 
fidei si bi praesidia parent, quo illos vinculo ad sese t rahat atque ab 
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properly conducted debate, and in their appointed place, they are 
often so va luable as 10 render deception itself pleasa nt. Does not 
evcn such an o rder deserve praise? 

14. T.1ke now music, geometry, the motion o f the heavens, num
ber theory. Order is so overpowering in these, that anyone seeking 
ir.s source will eithcr find it there, or will be led to it through them 
without error:.. This lea rning (in moderation, for nothing is more 
fea_rful than excess in these maners) forms exceUent defenders a nd 
teachers of ph iloso ph y. T hey will attain themselves, and lead 
many to atta in, that high standard beyond which norhjng can or 
ought to be demanded o r desired. Fearn that V31lL1ge point, even 
in the thick of human affairs, rhey will size down and judge every
thing according to ito; real worth. Not strange foe them that he 
who desires children doesn't have any, while another is distraugbt 
by his wife's excessive fe rci lity. Or that he who is ready to give gen
erously has no money, while the mooeylender, h imself half-starved 
and shabby, sleeps over a bolc in the ground full o f it. Or tha t 
r i.otous living destroys and scatters fo rtunes, while a tearful beg~ 
gar sca rcely gets a coin in a whole day; or that honors arc henpcd 
o n scoundrels, while dean living: passes U11110riced in the crowd. 

15. T hese a nd orner things of life lead many impiously to believe 
that there is no order of divine providence lookiog after us. Others 
a re indeed pious, good, endowed with t,.rrclu minds but unable [0 
bring themselves ro accept thar Goclmay in any way aba ndon us. 
Lost in this fog and confusion, however, they fail to see a ny order 
in it. They seek tbe most extravagant causes, going so fa r as to 
bewail their own errors in sollg and versc. Were they to ask the 
single question. why do Italians a lways pray for fa ir weather, 
while our north of Afyica thirsts for water, who could easily 
answer that? o r whcre among us would th is Radon begin to be 
investigated? If I may say 50 to my own, I wou ld encourage them 
to be instructed in all b rancbes of learning. The re is no other way 
to understand such things so as to become clearce tha n li~t. But 
if they be lazy, or ovcrraken by o ther worries, DC just plain dull. let 
thcm have recourse to faitb. God, who does nor allow any bdiever 
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his borrcndis ct involutissimis malis liberct illc, qui nemmcrn sibi per 
mysteria belle credemem perire pcrmiltit. 

16. Duplex cul m est vi ;! quam sequ imur, cum return nos obscuri
[as movet, aut rationem, auf certe auctoritateJU. J)h ilosophia 
r:u ioncm promittit et vix paudssimos Iiberat, quos ta men noo 
modo non contemnerc ilia mystcria, sed sola intellegcrc, ut intcl
legenda Slutr, cogit. Nullumquc aliud babet negotium, quae vera, 
et, ut ita dicam, germa na philosophia eSt, quam ut doceat quod sit 
omnium rcnun principium sine princ ipio q uantusque in eo 
maneat intdlcctus quidve iode in nosmun sll iutem sine ulta dcgen
eratione manavcrit, quem unum Deum omnipotentem cum quo 
tripotentcm, Patrern Ct Filium et Spi_ritum Sanctum, docent 
vencranda mysteria , quae fide sincera et inconcussa populos (jIx:r
ant, nee confuse, ut quidam, nec conrumeJiose, ut multi praedi
COlor. Quantum autem iHud sir, quod hoc etiam noseri generis cor
pus tantuS propter nos Deus assumere agere dignarus est, quanta 
videtw:: vilius, tanto eSt dementia plenius e[ a quadam ingenioso
ru m superbia la nge lateque remotius. 

17. Anima vera unde originem ducat quidvc hie agar, quantum 
distet a Dco, qUid habcat propriul1l quod altcrnat in utramque 
naturam, quatenus moriatur e l quomodo immortal is probetur, 
quam magni puratis esse ordinis, Uf ism djscamur? Magni omn.ino 
atq ue ceni: de quo brevircr, si tempus Fuerit, POS1 loquemur. Ulud 
nUllc a me acci piacis vola, si (luis temcre ac sine ordine discipli
narum in harum rerum cognitionem audcr irrucre, pro st udioso 
ilium curiosllm, pro docto credulum, pro cauto incredulum fieri. 
lraque mih i quod modo imerroganti mOl bene atque aptc 
respond istis, et miror unde sit er cogar agnosccre. Videamus 
mmeD quousque progredi vestra latens possi t intcnrio. Tarn nobis 
Licentii eoam verba reddanrur, qui tam diu nescio qua cuca 
occupatus, a lienus ab hoc sermone fui t, ut cum ism non ali ter 
quam eos qui non adsunt familiarcs no.<;[ros credam essc lc(.wcum. 
Sed cedi ad nos, quaeso, Licenfi, a tque hic tofUS fac Ut adsis; ribi 
en im dico. Nam definitionem rneam tu probasti, qua dictum est 
q uid esse cum Deo, cum quo menrem sapicntis manere imruobilcm 
me, quanrurn assequi valeo. docere voluisti. 
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in Him to perish, wiU by those mysteries call them to Himself and 
liberate thcm from such awfu l and confused evi ls. 

16. There are two ways of getting through this darkn ess: either by 
rcason~ng or by certain authority. Philosophy does it by reasoning, 
bur bnngs freedom to very few. Ie forces these few not on ly into 
no! de:.pising those mysteries, bu t ro undcrstand them insofar as 
possi ble. True and, so to speak, genuinc philosophy can do no 
more than reach the First Principle of aU thin~, itself witham prin
ciple; what great knowledge is in it, and what riches issue from 
there for our immense benefit :lIld without decrease on its partl 
This is none odler than the one God almighty and thrice powerfu l, 
Father, Son, and H oly Spirit. These venerable mysteries liberate 
entire nations, neitner by confusing them as some say, nor by 
doing violence to them as SOIllt: others mainta in. And how grem, 
10 cap it a ll, is the mystery of the Incarnation. For our sake God 
lowercd himself to assuming a human body. The more demeaning 
such a tiling appears, the more merciful and the farther away and 
oul of the grasp of proud lDillcls it is. 

17 . Don 't you think it is a great matter of order to learn about me 
so ul? [t is indeed great to know its origin, its place from God in 
the hierarchy of being, in what St:fiSe it can be said to die and how 
it can be proved to be immortal. We shall briefly refer to it, time 
pClmitting. Now I want to impress on )'OU one thing. Anyone wbo 
rushes iura the lea rning of such diseiplinC5 rashl y and disorderl y 
becomes not a scho lar but a searcht:r of vain cuciosiry. oor learned 
but gullible, 1101 cnutious but faithless. Tha i is why I must sny J am 
astonished at how well you answered my questions just now, and 
wonder how you did it. Let us sec how far your la tent intellectu
al powers can go. Let us start by reading Licclltius's words. I don't 
know what other worries have kept hi m away from this debate. J 
think that jf he wants to be briefed he wiU have to read the mat
rer as much as those friends of ours who are also absent. Come 
back co us, Lkcntius. and pay undivided attention from now on. 
It is to you 1 am tal king. You proved my definition, and wanted to 
[each me, il l understand you, that the wise man's mi,nd remains 
unmoved. 
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CAPUT VI 
Mens sapicntis inullobilis 

18. Sed iUurn me movet, quomodo cum isre sa piens quamdiu 
imer homines vivir in corpore esse oon ncgctur, quo pacto fiat ut 
eius corpore hue atque Hlue vagame, mens immobil is maneat. Ism 
coim modo potes dicere, cum movetur navis, homines qui in ea 
suot non movcri, quarnv is ab ipsis earn possidcri gubcrnariquc 
f3tcaIDUL Ett=nim si sola cam cogitationc rcgercnt facereutquc irc 
quo vellent, ramen, cum COl moverctur, non possent iUi qui ibidem 
constirur.i sunt, non movcri. 

L. - Non, air Licentius. anim us ita est in corpore ur co rpus imperct 
ammo. 
A. - Nequc hoc ego dico, inquam: sed edam cqucs non ita est in 
equo ur ei equu5 imperet; ct taruen, qu am vis quo vclit equwll agat, 
equo mom movcarur ncccsse CSt. 

L. - Patest, inquir, sedere ipse inullobilis. 
A. - Cogis nos, inquam, definire quid sit moveri: quod si potes, 
facias volo. 
L. - Prorsus, inquir, maneac, qU3eso, bcnt:ficium tuum, nam 
manet postulario mea et ne me rursus interroges, utrum ruihi 
definire placeat; quando id facerc potuero, ipse profitcbor. 

Quae cum dicta esSCOf, puee de dorno cui dcdcramus id 
negotii, cucurrit ad nos et horam prandii esse nuntiay it. 

Tum ego: 
A. - Quid si r, inquam, moveri, nOll defini re nos puer iste, sed ipsis 
oculjs cogit osrendere. E..'lmus igirue et de isto loco in a lium locum 
cranseamus: l1am nihil cst aliud, nisi failor, moveri. 

Hic cum arrisissent, discessimus. 

D1SPUTATIO SECUNDA 

19. At ubi refccimus corpora , quoni am caelum obduxe rat nubes, 
solita loco in ba lneo consedimus. Atque ego: 

A. - Concedis ergo, inquam, Liccnti, nihil esse a liud motum quam 
de loco in locum transitum? 
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SlX 
The wise man's mind is unmoved 

18. What troubles me is how the wise man's milld remains 
unmoved. while it cannot be denied thal in rcal life he has a body 
moving here and there like everyone else's. You could say the same 
of a ship 's ercw, which can be said somehow not (0 move on the 
ship they owu and cOlltrol. Even i( they were to control it by 
thought alonc, di recting ir wherever they wished, since the ship 
moves, they could not possibly rema in unmoved apart from it. 

L. - No, the sou l in its body is nOt meanr to be governed by it. 
A. - r didn't say tha t. A rider. is not di rected by the horse he rides; 
ncvenhe.less, on rein.ing the animal hcre and there, he necessari ly 
moves with it. 
L. - He can sit still (hough. 
A - Now you arc (orcing us to defi nc what "'to be moved" means. 
I would ask you to do it, if you can. 
L. - Now it is your turn, as wc have agreed. Don't as k mc again 
whether I li ke to define thin~. When I am in a position to do so, 
I will tell you. 

No sooner had we sa.id tha t, than the boy in ch3rge ran out 
towards tiS announcing lunch time. [ said: 
A. - Thjs boy is forcing us not so much to define what "to be 
movt.'C.!tt mcans as to sec if with ollr very eyes. l et's go from here 
to somewhere else: if I am not mistaken, that is wh3t " to be 
moved" means. 

They laughed, and we went. 

SECOND DEBATE 

19. After lunch the sky was dark with cloud, so we went indoo rs 
to o ur usual place. I st<'l!tcd: 

A. Licentius, would you agree that marion is nothing mort: than 
going Crom onc place to another? 
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L. - Concedo, inquit. 
A. - Concedis ergo, inqua m, neminem in eo loco esse in quo non 
fucnlt, et motum non fu isse? 
L. - Non intcUcgo, ioquit. 
A. - Si quid, inquam, in a lia loco fu it dud um el' nun c in a lio cst, 
mocum esse concedis? 

Assenuebarur. 
A. - Ergo, inquam, passer alicuius sapieDtis vivum corpus hie 
modo nobiscum esse, Ut animus hill(: abcsset? 
L. - Passer, inquit. 
A. - Etiamne, inquam, si llobiscum colloqueretur et nos aliquid 
doceret"? 
to - Etiamsi, inquir, nos ipsam doceret sapicntiam, non ilium 
dicerem nobiscwn esse, sed st.'Cum. 
A. - Non igitllr in corpore ?, inquam. 
L - Non, inquit. 

Cui ego: 
A. - Corpus illud quod careret animo, nonne mortuum fa lereris, 
cum ego vivum proposuerim? 
L. - Nescio, inquit, quomodo cxpliccm. Nam et co rpu ho nlinis 
vivum esse non posse video si ani mus in eo oon sit, et non possum 
dicere, ubiubi sit corpus sapienris, non eills animum esse cum Dco. 
A. - Ego, inquam, faciam ut hoc explices. Fortasse enim quia 
uhiquc Deus est, quoquo ierit sapiens, invenit Deum cum quo esse 
possit. lta fit ut possimus et non neg.'Hc ilium de loco in locum 
tra nsi re, quod est moveri, et tamen semper esse cum Deo. 
L. - Fateor, inquit, corpus iU ud de loco in locum tra nsiturn faeere, 
sed mcntem ipsa m nega, cui nomen sapientis impositum est. 

CAPUT VU 
Quomodo ordo fucrit cum malum non esset 

20. A. - Nunc interim tibi cedo, inq uam, ne res obscuri ssirna et 
d iut ius diligCJuiusque tra ctanda. irnpe<iiat in praesentia proposi
tum nostrum. Sed iII ud videamus, quoniam defmi rum est a nobis 
quid sit esse cum Dec, utrum scire possimus etiam quid si r esse 
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L. -l would. 
A. - Do you also agree th3t nobody could be in a place where be 
was not before, without being moved there? 
L - I don't wu lerst.1 nd. 
A. - (f a thjng was in a place bcfo r.c and now is in another, hasn 't 
it been moved [here? 

He agreed. 
A. - '("erefore, could a wise man be with us right now in his li v
ing body, but not in his soul? 
L. - 1-le could. 
A. - Even if he were ta lking to us, teaching us one thing o r anOlh
eel 
L. - Even if he were to teach us wisdom itself, I would not deem 
him to be with us, but with himself. 
A. - Not in tbe body? 
L. - Not ill the body. 
A. - Were [ to affirm ch at a so ulless body was alive, wouldn't you 
maintain it was dead ? 
L. - I don't know how to explain. Clearly I could not mainta in 
dial a human soulless body was alive, and yet I am unable to 
:l. ffi rm, in whichever place the body of a wise man migh t be, that 
his soul was not with God. 
A. - J wiJI help you to explain that. God is everywhere. Perhaps 
chen, wherever a wise mao might go, there he finds God with 
whom he might be. T hat is why we can assert both Ius goiug from 
place fO place, whi ch is to be moved) and his always being with 
God. 
L. - I agree that his body moves from place to place, but I deny it 
of his mind, if he really deserves to be called wise. 

SEVEN 
What kind of urder there would he in the nhsence of evil 

20. A. - I grant that for the t ime being, to avoid geering into a 
most obscure matter that deserves close scrutiny. It would stop us 
in our tracks if we did. Let us go back instead to our defining 
"being with God," to see whether we can deduce what "being 
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sinc OeD, quamvis jam manifesrum esse aruitror. Nam credo vidcri 
ribi eos qui cum Deo non sum esse sinc Dco. 
L. - Si POSSCIlt , inquit, mihi verba suppcterc, dicercm fo rrasse 
quod fibi non displiccret. Sed peto perferas infanriam rncam 
rcsquc ipsas, ut te deccr, ve!oci mente praeripias. Nam isti nec cum 
Deo mihl vid enrur esse et a Oeo ta men baberi. Itaque non possum 
eos sine Deo esse dicere quos Deus habet. Cum OeD item non d ieo, 
quia ipsi non babenr Dcum. Siquidcm Deu m Imbere, iam inter nos 
pridcm in scrmone iIIo quem d ie natali tuo illcundissimurn 
habuim us, placu it nihil aUud esse quam OeD pcdrui . Sed fa tcar mc 
fonnidare ista contraria. quomodo quisque nee sine Deo sit nee 
cum Dco. 

21. A. - Non tc moveant ista, inqualll. Nam ubi res convcnit, quis 
non verba contemnat? QU:'I!e ia m ad illam lan dem ordinis defin i
tioncm redeamlls. Nam ord incm esse dixisti quo Deus agit omnia. 
Nihil aumm, ut video, non agit Deus: nam inde visum tibi est nihil 
practer ordinem posse inveniri. 
L. - Ma net, inquit. semcntia mea: sed iam video quid sis dicrurus, 
utrum Deus agat quae non bene agi confircmu r. 
A. - Optime, inquam; prorsus ocu lum in mentem iniecisti Sed ut 
vidisti quid essem dicturus, ira pero videas quid respondendum sit. 

Atque iIIe l1utans eapile atque humeris: 
L. - Turbamur, inquir. 

Et huic forte quacstioni mater supervenerar. Atque iIle post 
aliqunntulum siienti um petiit U[ a me hoc ipsum rursus interroga
retur. Cui loco superius a Trygctio fuisse responsum non omnino 
arumadven erat. Tum ego: 
A. - Quid, inquam, vel cur tibi repctam? "'Actum, a iunt, ne agas" 
rrerence, Phonnio 419). Quare moneo pocius ut ea quae supra dicta 
sunt vellegere Cures si audire nequivisti. Q uam quidem absentinm a 
sermone nostro animi tui non acgre ruH d iuquc ita esse I>crtuli, ut 
neque iUa impedirem quae tecum in ten tus remolUsque a nobis pro 
re agebas, et ea perscquerer quae Ie aminere stilus iSle non sincret. 

22 . Nunc iUud quaero quod nonduro discurere dil igenri radone 
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without God" might wean. 1 see it dearly myself, but 1 have the 
impression thar you think " nor bei,ng with God" eq uiva lent to 
"being wi thout God." 
L. - If the right words c."Ole to mind, what 1 sa id would perhaps 
sound nice to you. But 1 ask you to pur up with my inabiljty to 
express myself. You r sharp mind will grasp such things, as is usual 
with you. l don't see sucb people being with God; nevertheless I 
see them possessed by God. Therefore I am unable to affirm that 
those whom God possesses arc not with H im. But neither can I 
affirm that they be with God, fo r it is rhey who do not have God. 
Because, du ring rhe conversation held on your most happy birth
day, we agreed that "'to be with God" means to enjoy His pres
ence. L must admit that these paradoxes, like being and not being 
with God, rather frighten me. 

2 1. A. - Forget that. Agreement on the matter renders words 
irrelevant. Let us return to our definition of o rder. You said that 
o rder is God's action all everything. If I understand, there is noth
ing outs ide that action, and mat's why you arc of tbe opinion that 
nothing is to be found ou tside order. 
L. - 1 still thin k so. But I ca n see what you nre Going to say: char 
things bad ly done 3re also God's action. 
A. - Yes. You have read my thoughts. As good 3S you are at mind 
reading, let us see if you also get the counte .... objection. 

He shook his head aud slu'ug8ed his shoulders: 
L - I am confused, he admitted. 

My mother had arrived at that very moment. He paused a lit
tle and the n asked me [0 question him again. He was completely 
unaWlIrt that Trygetius had already solved the question. I sa id: 
A. - What should I repeat, and why? "Don't do what has already 
been done," Terentius warns, I would ask you to read the proceed
ings of whar has al ready been discussed, since you were not here 
to hear it yourself. 1 did not mind your being absent for so long 
during our conversation. 1 did not wish to prevent you from doing 
whatever has kept yo u away flom us, but I pUIsued dle argu ment, 
s ince its written record would preserve it for your a n ention. 

22. J want now to talk about something that has not yet come to 
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rencavimus. Nam ut primum nobis istam de ordine qua estio nem 
nescio quis e rdo peperit) mcmini tc dixissc hanc esse iustitiam 
Dei) quae separat inter bonos e( malus et sua euiq ue ("ribu it. Naill 
ulla cst, quant um sentio, ruanifesti or iustitiae defi n itio: itaque 
respondeas \'e1im utrum li bi vidc<ltur aliquando Deum oon fui.~sc 
iustum. 
L. - Numquam) inquit. 
A. - 5i ergo semper, inquam, Deus iustus, semper bonum et 
malum (uerum. 
M. - Prorsus, inquit mater, nihil aliud video quod scquarur. Non 
enim iudicium Dei ruit ullum quando ma lum non fuil, [I{.'C, si 31i

quando bonis Ct malis sua cu ique non tribuit, potest videri iustu s 
fu issc. 

Cui Licentius: 
L. - Ergo dicendum nobis ccoses, inq uit, semper malum fuissc. 
M. - Non audeo, inquit ilia, hoc dicere. 
A. - Quid ergo dicemlls?, inquam. 5i Deus ideo iustus est, quia 
iudient inter bonos et ma los, quando non crat ma lum, non erae 
iustus. 

Hie illis tacenlibus, animadverti Trygctitun rcspondcrc velie 
arque permisi. At iJle: 
T. - Prorsus, inqu it, enH Deus iustus . Po terat enim bonum 
ma lumquc sccernerc) si exstitisset, et t=x ipso quo poterat iustus 
erae. Non enim, cum dicimus Ciecronem pwdentcr investigasse 
coniurationcm Catilinne, tempcrantcr nullo corru prum fu isse 
praemio quo pa rceret malis, iusre ilIas summo su pplicio scnatus 
auctoritate mactasse, focriter sustinu isse omnia tela inimicorum et 
molem, ut ipse d ixi t, invidiae (Cicero, /" Catili"mn 1, 9, 23J, non 
in eo fuissclU virtutes israe, nisi Catilina reipublicae tantam pcrni 
ciem comparasset. Virtus enim per seipsam, nOll per auquod 
huiusmodi opus consideranda est er in bomine, quanto magis in 
Dco?, si tamen in angustiis rerum atque verborum componere ilJis 
ista quoquo modo perminiru r. Nam, ut intellegamus quia Deus 
sem per juStuS fui t, quando exstitit ma lum q uod a bono seiungerec, 
nihil distulir sua cuiquc tribuere: non eulm tunc ci ccae discenda 
iusticia, sed tunc ca utendum, quam semper habuit. 
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our anemion. Wh en an unexpected order o f th ings led us into dis
cussing o rder il5elf. 1 remember your affirming that God's ju§tice 
consist,s in separa ting the good from the evi l ones, giving everyone 
his due. There is no clearer deftnition of justice as I sec it: but 
answer now whether yO ll think tha t God was not just at some 
t ime o r other. 
t. - Never. 
A. - Ergo, if God waS always just, good and evil have always been 
a round. 

My mother intervened: 
M. - Of course. 1 don't see how anything else cao fo llow. The.re 
was no judgmenc of God in the absence of evil, nor could H.e be 
sa id to be JUSt unless He gave their due to both good and evil. 

L. - In your opinion, then, we should say that evi l has always been 
arollnd. 
M. - Not for me [0 dare say such a thing. 
L. - What then? 
A. -If for God to be just it is necessary that he judge between good 
and evil) if (here was no evil there would be no justicc of God. 

In the general silence I noticed that Trygctius wanted to say some
thing. 1 gave him leave. 
T. - God was certainly always just. He could h:l vC scpamru:i good and 
evil, if the lalter existed, and by this very fuculty he has always been 
just. 'lake Catilina's conspiracy, for instance. We say that Cicero exer
cised prudence in investigating it, temperance in noc allowing him~ 
to be bribed UltO forgiving the evildoers, justice in having rhem con
demned to death by the Senare, and fortitude in bearing both dle blows 
of his enemies and those of envy as he himsc.!f said. We don't say that 
he would not have had these virtues without C:"ti.1ina's attempt at 
bringing harm to (be state. So if human virtue is 10 be considered in 
itself and not in the set of circumstances of its practice, how much 
more di vine virtue? And I leave out the inadequacy of OUt language for 
comparing ooe reality v.tith another in any way . .let us thcrcfore under
stand that God has always been just'. When evil appt:ared, separating 
itself from good, God at once repaid dlac act of separation. (-Ie didn't 
have to learn what justice was, but to administer "mat he always had. 
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23. Quod cum et Licemius et mater In tan ta necessi ta te 
appwbasscnt: 

A. - Quid, inquam, d icis, Licenti? Ubi est quod ta m magoopere 
asseru isti1 nihil praeter ord inem fie ri? Quod cnim factum est ut 
maJum nasceeetue, non utique Dei oed ine factum est1 sed cum e.~et 
narum, Dei ordine inclusum cst. Bt ille admirans et moleSte feeens 
quod tam repente bOHa causa CSS(.'t la psa de manibus: 
L. - Pcorsus) inquit, ex illo dico coepisse o rdinem ex quo mal um 
esse coepit. 
A. - Ergo, inquam, ut essct ipsum malum, nOD ordine facrum est, 
5i poslquam malum ottum cst ordu esse cocpit. Semper erat u rdo 
apud Dcum et aut sem per fuit nihil quod dicitur malum; aut si ali
quando invenitur coepisse, qui a o rdo ipse alit bonum est aut ex 
bono CSt , nunquam aliquid sine ord ine fuit nee erit aliquando. 
Quamvis et ncscio quid potius occurrit, sed ilia consuctud ine 
oblivio nis elapsunl est: quod credo ordine contigissc pro merito 
vel gradu vel ordine vitae. 
L. - Nescio quomodo mihi, inquit, effugit quam nunc sperno scn
teottam: non enim debui d icere posrquam malum narum est 
coepisse ordinem: sed ut ilia iustitia, de qua Trygetius disseruit, ita 
et ordinem fuisse a pud Dcum, M..-d ad usum non venissc, nisi 
postquam mala esse coeperum. 
A. - Eodem, inquam, rclaberis; iIlud ernm, quod mmllne vis, 
incuncussum manet: nam sive apud Dcu m fu it o rdo, sive ex illo 
tempore esse coepit, ex quo ctiam malum, tamcn ma lum iIlud 
practcr ordinem natum CSt. Quod si concedis, fateris aliq uid 
praeter ord inem posse fieri, quod causam roam debilitat ac 
detrunca t: si autem non concedis, iocipit Dei ordine D3nlffi malum 
\·ideri ct malorum auctorem Deurn fa rebcris, quo sacrilegio mihi 
detc.nabilius nihil occurrit. 

Quod cum sive non inte llegenti sive dissimlilanti se intcUexis
se, versarcm sacpius ct evolvercm, nihil habuit quod diceret et se 
si lentio dedir. Tum mater: 
M. - Ego, inquit, non puro nih il potllisse practer Dei ordinem 
fie ri, quia ipsum malum quod natum est nullo modo Dei orcline 
natum est, sed illa iustitia id inordinatum esse non sivit et in sibi 
mcritum ordinem rcdegit et compulit. 
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23. Liccntius and my mother approved in agreement. 

A. - Wh~t a rc you say in~, Liccnri us? Were you not asserting 
before that there is nOlhing outside order? Whatever caused evil 
fO cOllle into bewg was nor part of God's order. On being born, 
evil was incorporated inro Cod's order. 

He seemed sur prised and troubled at seeing such a good argu· 
ment suddenly slip from his hands. 
L. - That's what I m::&inta in. Order began the moment evil came 
into being. 
A. - Therefore evil couLd not come out of order, if o rder began 
after evil came into being. Order, however, was always wirh God. 
As to this non-entity we caU evil, it either: always was, or it began 
al some stage. And since order itself is either good or proceeds 
from good, there waS never a nything outside order nor wiU there 
ever be. Although something may ha ppen, and afterwards esca pe 
my mind as usual, I would still accept that this very phenomenon 
would have ba ppened beca use o f a certain o rder: a reason of its 
own, perhaps, or irs being a nt!cessary step in life. Ot being pan of 
(be order of life itsel f. 
L. - I don't know how 1 said something I now regret. I should nor 
have said that order began after evil appeared, but thar justice, 3 S 

Trygetius well said, was i.n God as much as order was, bur it was 
not done until evils began . 
A. - There you are again . The conclusion you dislike stiJI stands: 
whether o rder was a lways in God, oc it began at the time when 
evil did, evil was born o utside of order. if you grant thac, you 
admit that something may happen outside order, so weakening 
and mutila ting you r argument; and if you don't, you admit that 
evil appears to begin within God's o rder. tuming God inro the 
aumor o f evil. A detestable sacrilege if ever there was one. 

Despite my expla nations from diffe rent vantage points, either 
he did not understand o r pretended not to, and ke pt Quiet. Mother 
intervened: 
M. - I reject the notion that noth ing at all can ha ppen outside 
Cod's o rder. The very evil that began did no t do so from within 
God's order, but God 's justice did not aUo", it to stay out of that 
order, but reduced and compcllt.'d it (0 become part of it. 
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24. Hie ego curn omnes cernerem studiosissilllc ac pro suis qucmque 
viribus Dcum q llaercre, sed ipsurn de quo agcbamL1S ordinem nou 
renere quo ad iWus ine£(abil is maiestatis intelligentiam pcrvcninlr: 

A. - Oro vos, inqllam, si lit video IUultlim diligitis o rdincrn, Il l.! nos 
praeposteros ct inordinatos esse: pariaroini. qUA mquAnl cnim 
occuhissima ratio se dcmollstraturam polliccatur nih il prneter div
inurn ordinem fieri, tamen si quempiam ludimagiscrum a udiremus 
conantem docere puerum sy Ua bas, quem prius Litttras ncmo dow
isset, non dico ridendum tamquam srulrunl, sed vincicndum 
ramquam furiosum puta rem us, I)on ob aliud, opinor, nisi quod 
docendi ordincm non tcneret. At muIra tali a el impcritos, quae a 
doctis rcprehendantur ae derideanrur, et demenres homines, quae 
nec stultorum iudicium fugiu nr, faeere nemo ambigit: et mmen 
etiam ista omn ia qmlc fattmu r (!Sse perversa, non esse practer d iv· 
inum ordinem, alra quaedam et a mu ltirudinis vel suspicione 
remotissima discipU!la, se it3 stlldiosis e l Dcum atque an imas tan
rum amantibus animis manifesrnlllr:tm esse promittit ut non nobis 
summae numerorlllll passim esse certiores. 

CAPUT VIII 
Traduntur prilllum adolcscentibus praecepta vimc, 

tum erda eruditionis 

25 . A. Haec aurem disci plina ism Dei lex est, quae apud eum ftxa 
et inconcussa semper mancns, in sapieutcs animas quasi u an
scribitut, ut tanto se scianl vivere melius lantoquc sublimius, 
quanta et perfecri us earn contcmplantur inrelligendo, et vivendo 
custodium diligentius. Haec igirur d isciplina eis qui i.llam nosse 
desiderant, simul geminum ord inem sequi iu bet, cuius una pars 
vitae, altera eruditionis est. 

Adolcscentibus ergo studiosis eius ita vivendum est ut a 
venereis rebus, ab illccebris ve ntris er guttu ris. ab immodesto cor
po ri s eultu et ornatu, ab inani bus ncgotiis ludorum, a corpore 
somni acque pigritiae, ab aemlliatione, obtrcctatione, invidentia, 
a b honorum potestatumque ambitionibus, ab ipsills etiam laudis 
inunodica cupiditate se abstioeant. Amorem a utem pccuniae 
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24. Here I could see that all were seeking God to the best of cheir 
abilities, bur lacked the order by wh ich one is led to tbe under· 
standing of His ioeifa ble majesty. So I said: 

A. - If, as I see, you love order that much, please make sure lJo t to 
be in :lily way perverted and disorderly. It is cme that we a ll har
bor in the back of our minds the idea that nothing happens outside 
d i\'ine order. Nevertheless, should we bear a schoolmaster tcaching 
a boy the syHa bles before a nyone had taught him the alphabet, wc 
would not so much laugh at him fur being a foo l. as bind him for 
being a madman . Wha t else is not 10 fo llow the teac hing order? No 
onc contends that dlC ignorant do such things, fo r which those in 
the know scold and laugh at them, and madmen do things for 
which they do not even esca pe the judgment of fools. Hut evell aLI 
(hese thi ngs rhat we call perverted are not outside the divin e order. 
'J'lu:re is a branch of higher learning fa r, fat above the grasp of the 
crowd, which opens vistas to those who intend to study Cod and 
{he soul. h promises to expou nd such truths to us as co give a cer
taillty far superior 10 chat afforded by mamemalica l truth . 

EIGHT 
Instructions fo r the youth: how to live and how to lenrn in order 

25. A. - This discipline is none other than God 's own law. Ever 
the sa me, fixed and unchangea ble, ic gets transcribed, as it were, 
in wise souls. They will know how to live and at what high level, 
in d irect proportion to how perfectly they contemplate: it and how 
dil igently they keep it in lheir lives. To those who wisb (Q know it, 
this discipline imposes a double order: of life a nd of learning, 

You, its youthful students, must' begin by a bstain ing from sex, 
from [he enticem~nt of gluttony a nd drunkenness, thc immodest 
undue care of body and dress, vain sportS and games , the torpor 
of excess sleep and laziness, ill-na n lred rivalry, detracdon, envy, 
ambition for office and power, down to excessive des ire fo r sim
ple praise. Know chat the love of money is the certain ruin of all 
your hopes. Do nothi ng willy-n illy, o r rashl y. Do noc get angry a( 
the faults of fri ends and acquaintances, and if )'OU do, swallow 
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totius suae spci certissimum venenum esse credam. Nihil enerviter 
facia nt, nihi l Il udacitec. In pcccatis autem suorum vel pclbnt 
omnino iearn, vcl ira frenent ut sit puisne similis. NClllinem 
oderint. Nulla vitia non curare vclint. Magoopere observent c um 
vind icam nc nimium si t, cum ignoscunt, ne parum. Nihil puniam 
quod non valcat ad melius, nibjl ind ulgeant quod vertat in peius. 
Suos putent omnes, in quos si bi porestas data fucrit. [ta scrviam 
ut eis dominari pudeat, ita dominemur ut cis service delectet. lo 
alienorum autcm pccc:lris molesti non sim invito. In imicirias 
vitent cautissimc, fcrant aequiss illlc, fin ia nt citissime. 1n omni vero 
contracru atque conversatione cum homin ibus, s.1tis est serva re 
un um hoc vulgare proverbium: Nemilli fadam quod pati nol um. 
Rempublicam nol in t administrare, ni si pcrfccti . Perfici .l utem vel 
intra aeta tem senatoria m festincnt, vel (erte inrnl iu ventutern. Sed 
quisqllis sew in iSla se converterit, non arbitretur nihil sibi esse 
praeccptum: na m ista udque fucilius decocta aetate servabit. In 
omni autem vita, loco, tempore, arnicos aut habcant a ut habere 
instem. Obsequamur dignis etiam non hoc exspeclanribus. 
Superbos minus cmem, minimc siut. Apte congrucnterque vivant. 
Deum colant, cogitent, quaeram, fide, spe, caritalc subnixi. 
OptcllI tranquillitarem .. tque certum cunum stud iis suis, omni· 
umque sociorurn, et sibi quibusque possunt mentem bollam 
pacatamque vitam. 

CAI'lTT IX 
Ad disccndum auclo ritate ducimur et ratione 

26. Sequitur ut dicarn quomodo studiosi crudiri dcbcanl, qui 
sicur dictUJ11 eSt vivere institucrunt. At discendum item necessa rio 
duplicitcr dllcimur, auctoritarc a[que ratione. Tempore :lucto ritas, 
re autem ratio prior est. Miud cst erum quod in agendo antcponi· 
tur, aliud quod pluris in appetendo aestimatur. haque, quamquam 
bonorum auctoritas imperirae lUulritudini videatur esse salub rior, 
ratio vero aptio r cw ditis, ramen quia nuJl us hominum nisi ex 
imperito pcrittls fit, nuU us aorem impcrirus novit qualem se debeat 
pracbcre docentibus el quau vi ta esse docilis passit, evenlt ut 
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your anger, so as not to show il . Refrain from hating anyone. Do 
nor fall into vice of any kind. Do not take excessive vengeance 
when punishing, or be mean ill forgiving. Above all do not punish 
unless il is for dle sakc of improvement, and don't be lenient on 
anyone who might get worse by it. Treal those under your author
ity as if they belonged to your own fami ly. Serve 10 tbe extem of 
cll1ba rrassment those who give you orders, and exercise authority 
so as to make it a deligh t to obey you. Don>t be unwiJling to co r
rect other people's fawts. Avoid enmity most cautious ly, bear it 
mosl equitably, bring it to nn end 3 S fast as possible. In aU kinds 
of dea lings with people, keep in mind the popula r saying: Do not 
do unto others what you do not wish to be done unra you. Do not 
aspire to public o£6ce before time. Artain ("he necessary manlriry 
fo r it before the twenty-ftfth year, better if coulier. Should yOll 
a rrive late to the study of this discipline, do no t think yourself 
exempt from the fo regoing advice: it is eas ier to ass im.ilate it in 
matllre age. H ave friends or seck to have them in any circum· 
stance of Life, anywhere and at any t ime. Defer to wo rthy persons. 
even though they may Dot desire il. Ignore the proud, and above 
all don't be proud yourself. Li ve in an orderly and harmonious 
way. \'Uorship. think about and love God with the suppOrt of faith, 
hope, and love. Pursue peace and due order in your studies, those 
of your friends and whoever else has talent, with a view 1"0 a good 
mind and a quiet life. 

N INE 
We learn by authority and reason 

26. A. - Next I will explain how those studcots shou1d learn who 
have decided so to live. We are led to leaming by a twofold path: 
allthority and reason. Authority comes firsr in time, reason in me real· 
icy of thingS. What gets done fi rst is one thing, and what is uc::nost in 
one's intention entirely another. And so the uninstructed crowd sets 
store by dle authority of good people, while the lea rned prefer reason. 
The point is, however, that no one progresses from ignorance [0 

knowledge automatically, and the ignoram have no idea of how 
docile chey have [ 0 be both ro mcir teachers and to a disciplined 
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omnibus bona magna et occutra discerc cupientibus non npcriat 
nisi aucmricns innuam. 

Quam quisque ingressus sine l,tl a dubimtione vitae oprimac 
praccepta sectarur, per quae cum dociJis factus hlcric, tum demum 
discet et quanta ratione praedita sint ea ipsa quae secu[Us cst ante 
rationem, et quid sit ipsa ratio quam post 3uctoric-. .ltis cllnabula 
firm us ef idolleus iam sequirur a(que cOlllprchendit et quid intel· 
Icetus, ill quo univcrsa sunt, vel ipse potius universa, Cl' quid prue
ter uru\'ersa universorum principiulll , Ad quam cognitior\cm in 
hac vita pervcnirc pallci, ultra Quam vero etiam post hnnc vira m 
Demo progredi potest. 

Qui autem sola auctoritate contcnti bonis tantum moribus rec
tisque voris constantcr opcram dederinr, auf contemnentes, aul 
nOll va lcntes disciplillis liberalibus atque oprirnis crudiri, beams 
eos quidem, cum imer homi nes vivulU, ncscio quomodo appc!Jcnlj 
tamen inconcussc credo mox ur hoc corpus reliquerint, eos quo 
bene magis minusve vi.xerunr, eo facilius aut difficilius Libera ri. 

27. Auctoritas autem pardm divin3 est, partim humana: sed vcra, 
firma, summa ea esr quae divina nominatu r. In qu a Il1crucnda CSt 
acrio[um anima lium mira fa llacia. quae per rtnl m ad istos sensus ' 
corporis perrinenti ull1 quasda m divinatjoncs 1I0nnuilasque potcn
[ias, decipere an imas facillime consucrunt, au t pcrir-ura rum fortu
narum curiosas, aut fragilium cupidas potcst.1tum, aut inanium 
formidolosas miraculorum. 

Ula ergo 31.1ctoritas divina dicenda cst, quae non sol um i.n sen· 
sibilibus si&l1is transcendit omncm humanam facultacem, sed ef 
ipsum hominem agens os rendit ei quousq ue se propter ipsunl 
depresserit; ct non teneri sensibus, quibus videntur ilia miranda, 
sed ad intellectum iuber evola re, simul demonsrrnns et qua nta hie 
possit ~r cu r haec faciat et quam pa rvi pendat. Doceat en im 
oportet et facris potestatem suam et humilitace c1ementiam cr 
praeceptione nacutarn, quae omnia sacris qui bus initiamur, se· 
erctius firmiusque traduntur, in qui bus bonorum vita faci lLime, 
non disputatio num ambagibus sed mysreriorum auctOritate pur
ga mr. 
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lifcstyle. TI1Ctcfore it is :ltlthori.y alone that opens the gates of learn
ing to d\ose eagerly wishing to kllOw good, grear, and hidden truths. 

Those who unhesitatingly cmer nnd fo ll ow the precepts of a 
good li fe acquire the virtue of docility. Only then do they appreci· 
are how reasonable were the notions they learned before ulldec· 
standing thcm. They also follow and understand reason itsclf 
finllly and surely, afte r leaving the cradle of authority. They 
nnderstand how I-be cm irc un iverse call fit inlo the intellcct, which 
becomes itsel f a universe, as it were.. And they atta in chat supreme 
principle o f all things beyond the uni verse. Few indeed arc those 
who cl imb up to this kind of knowledge in tbis Life, and even in 
tbe next no ol1e can go beyond it. 

There are some, however, who have 110 usc fo r the libera l :lrC5 
and for higher lea rn ing, which they either despise or have no tal· 
ent for. Nevertheless they live a clean life o f upright desires. I don't 
know whether to call such people happy during this life; I bel ieve, 
neverdteless, lhat no sooner do they leave this body of ou rs, than 
tbey will get liberated in direct proportion to the effort they have 
put into living a good life. 

27. Authority is pa rtly divine and pa l'ti y huma n. The former is the 
true..'i t, fi rmes t, and Supreme. In such ll1.ucers we ought to (ear the 
devil's uncanny power of deception through divination of materi
al t rungs perceived by the senses. By some power they possess they 
have succeeded, with the utmost case, in deceiving souls seeking 
vai n success, lusting after perisba ble power, or easily frightened by 
vai n wonders. 

What deserves to be called divine is the authority which not 
only acts beyond all human power with miracles perceived by the 
senses, but, at."ting on man himself. shows him how far down he has 
fa Uen by his own (aw t. It further commands him not to stick to the 
level of the senses, to which aU those vain things seem ma rvelous, 
bur (Q soar to rbe level of the imcllccr, showing what great things 
it ca n do rhcre, why, and how little it values them. [ t must nt:cds 
reach its power by deeds, its mercy by corning down so low, its 
nature by command. We are taught all that in the sacred rites of ini
ti ation. It is there that the good purify their Lives most easily, nOI by 
beating around th e bush of dehare, but by the aurhorilY of mysrery. 
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Humana vero auctori tas plerulllQue fallit: in cis ramen iure vi· 
detur exeelJere, qui quantum impcriwrum sensus capit, multa 
daut indicia doctrinflrum suarum et non vivu nt aliter quam vivcn
dum esse praL'Cipiunt. Quibus si aliqua e:tiam fortunac munera 
accessc.r:int, quorum appareant usn magni contcmpruque maio(cs, 
difficillimum omnino es t ut cis quisque vivendi peaccepta dantibus 
ctedens, recce vituperetur. 

CAPUT X 
Vita praecepra pauei asscquuntur 

Hie AJypius: 
28. AI. - Pcrmagna, inquit, virae imago abs tC ante oeulos nos· 
cros, cum plene, tum breviter constituta cst; cui qu amv;s quotidi
aros pracceptis nUs inhicDlus. ramco 110S hodie cu pidiores £l3-

grantioresque rcddidisti. Ad quam, si fieri posset, non solum nos, 
verum efiam eunctos homines iam pervenire et eidem iobacrere 
cuperem, ut haec :mditu mira biHa, itol essent im iracione fac iJia. 
Nam nescio Quomodo, quod lIt/nam vel a nobis procul absil, ani · 
mus humanus dum haec audiendo caeieslia, divioa ac prorslis vera 
esse proclamet, in 3PPL>tcnclo aliter se gcric, ut mihi verissimum . 
videarur aut divinos homines. aur non sine divina ope sic vivcrc. 

Cu i (.'go: 
A. - Haec praecepta vivcndi, qu ae ribi, ut semper, pluri mum pla~ 
cem, Alypi, quamvis hie ntcis verbis pro tempore expressa sint, 
non tamen a me invcm3 esse opumc seis. l-lis enim magnorum 
hominum er paene divinorum libri plcnissimi sum; quod non 
propter ce dicendum mihi putavi, sed propter istos adolesceutes, 
De in cis qU:lsi auctoriratem meam iure contemnant. Nam mihi 
omcino iIlos nolo credere, nisi docemi rationemquc rcddenti, 
propter quos pro rerum magnitudine concitandos etiam te nrbi
tcor isrum interposuissc sermonCm. Non eoim tib; sunt ad sequcn
dum iSfa d.iffi.eiiia, quae tanra rapuisr i avidit:lce cantoque in ea na
turae admirabilis jmpem ingressus e.'i, ut ego ribi vcrborum. tu mihi 
rerum magisu~r e£fecrus sis. Non enim cst modo ulla ca usa menrien
di aut saltern occasio, nam neque te fals; rua laude studiosiorem 
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' -luman authority, on the other hand, often deceives. It would 
seem right that those who are the best at thjs game should give 
abundanr proofs of their doctrines and live according to them. 
Should they further have achieved material wealth, using it jn 
practice and appearing to despise it in theory, it would be very dif
ficult to blame those who give credit to lhe doctrines broadcast by 
such men. 

TF..!"I' 
Few follow L'be norms of rigb t living 

28. AI. - What an overaJi view of life have yOll placed before our 
c)'cs! It was concise, yet complete. Although your daily teachings 
lead us to desire it, today you have fanned our dcsirL"S to rcd heat. 
I wish it were possible tha t not only we, but everyone arrived at 
such a li fes tyle and held onto it. What sounds so great in theory 
would thus easily be put into practice by imitation. [ don't know 
how though, but everyone -not us, God forbid - on hearing such 
things docs not hesitate ill proclaiming them heavenly, divine, and 
absolutely true. In practice, however. they do ex:\crly the opposite. 
What I th ink absolutely true is that you need divinized bumans, or 
divine help to lead such an ideal lifestyle. 
A. - You know very well , Alypius. that these norms of right living 
which you have always liked carne dressed ill my words in the 
righ~ context, but they are by no means my invention. The books 
of great and sai.ntly men are fu ll of such. I did not speak for your 
sake, but for tbese young men here. that they may 1I0t righdy 
despise these precepts a8 if rhey were mine. I ha ve no wisb that 
they shouJd believe my words, unless I give reasons. What you 
have JUSt said is, I think, an excelJent means ro stir their minds 
towards II matter of such a great iOlporcancc. You, in fact, do not 
find it difHcult to pmctice such things. You grasped them with 
such eagerness and cnrered into them with such determinacion, 
[hat you have been my master by example, unlike me who bas 
been yours by word of mouth only. Tbjs is neither ca use nor occa
sion for flattery. 1 know you arc nor going to become more devored 
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fier i puto, et ii adsunt qui utrwnque noverunt, et ei sermo iste mit~ 
tetur, clii nostrum nunus ignotus est. 

29. 80nos 3l1tem viros ded itosCJue optimis moribus, si non aliter 
sent is atquc dixisti, pauciores rc arbitwr esse credere quam mihi 
probabile cst, sed multi pe1utus latent teo Item l11uhorum non 
latcntium. ea ipsa quae mira sunt laten~ in animo ertim suot ism, 
qui nequc sensu accipi potest et plerumquc dum congrucrc vult 
,·iti osorum hominum colloq uiis, ea dicit quae aut pro bare aut 
appetere videatur. Mulra etiam facir non libenter, propter autcm 
vitandum od ium horninum aut incpria m fugicnd:tDl, quod nos 
audientes aut videnrcs d iIficile a litcr cxistimamus quam senSlIS iSle 
renun tiat. Eoque fir lit multo ... non tales esse credamus, qu:t les ct 
se ipsi Ct eos SllO!> familia res noverunt. Quod t ibi ex amicorum 
nostrorUlU '1 uibusdam magnjs animi bonis, quae nos sol i scimus, 
persuadcas velim. Na01 errol' iste non minima hac ca usa nit itur 
quod non pauci se subit"o a(\ bonam vitmn rniramque convertunt, 
e t donee a liquibus clarioribus factis innott'scant., quales erant esse 
crcdunrur. Nam ne longius abeam, quis istos adolcscenres, qui 
:tOtea novcrat, faci le credat tam srudiose magna quaererc, t"antas 
rcpcntc in hac aerate indixisse inimicitias voluptatiblls? Ergo hane 
opinionem peJlamus ex alumo; nam c:t illud divinum auxilium, . 
quod, ur dct:ebat, religiose in ultimo scrmonis [ui posuisti, ladus 
quam nonnulli opinanrur officiulll d ementiae suae per universos 
popu los agit. Sed ad d isputationis Ilostrae, si p lacet, ordinem 
rcdcamus et quon iam de auctorita te satis dictum cst, videamus 
quid sibi rario vc:1ir. 

CAI'UTXl 
Ratio quid, et huius in sensibilibus vcstigia. 

Ut dlffenmt rationale ct rationabile. 

3D. Ratio est mentis motio, C:l quae discuntur distingucndi tt 
COJulcctendi potens, qua duce uti ad Deum intellegendum, vel 
ipsam quae aut in nobis a ut usqucquaquc cst anjmam, rarissimum 
omnino genus hominum potc..'H, non o b a liud , nisi quia in istorum 
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to your studies OUI o f false praise. '[hose present know both of us, 
and this paper will be scnt to Zenobius, who knows everybody he.re. 

29. l.f you meant what yOu said, there are far fewer good men with 
d eall li ves according to you than ro me. Bur many :u c wholly Out 
of sight. Those who are not, keep out of sight their most admi ra bl e 
qua liti es, those of their souls. The senses cannot perceive such qlla l ~ 
ities. What is more, when such a person holds intercourse with oth~ 
ers given to vice, he So1YS things that he appears eimer to approve 
of o r to desire. He also does many things againsf h is better i udg~ 
ment, either to avoid being hated by others, or to r UIl awa y from 
their foolishness. On heari ng of or seeing such behavi or, it is diHi~ 
cult for us ro judge otherwise than the senses suggest. ill a result 
we fail to appreci:ltc the quality of m:my of these people in their 
own judgment and thm of tllt-ir friends and acquaintances. To COII~ 
vince you of this) just think of the great qualities of some of our 
friends, eq ualities thac are known to us alone. NO{ the least cause 
of trus error is the sudden conversion of some o f [hem. Until such 
a time as thc fact becomes we.ll known, they are still believed to be 
their old selves. No t to go too far: who, having previously been 
acqu:linted with these young men here, would accept now that they 
so suddenly and af such youthfu l age had acquired sllch a taste fo r 
great things as to declare war on worldly ple.1sure? Let us rid our~ 
selves of this op inion then. Cod's help, wh ich you piously men
tioned towards the end of your intervention, routinely exercises 
mercy on people of :til son s, and to a wider extent than lllallY 
believe. But let us go back [0 the order of topics ill our debate. 
About aurhoricy we have said enough. Let us now tackle reason. 

ELEVEN 
Reason and its traces in what the senses perceive. 

W hat is rationa.l and what is reasonable. 

30. Reason is a mental operation with the power to distinguish 
betwecn, and to con nect, things we learn . Few extraordinary men 
have the a.biLi ty [0 let themselves be guided by it intO knowing 
God and the soul, their own or o ther people's. This is because 
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scnsuum negoti;'l progresso redire in semetipsum cuique diffici le 
cst. Itaquc cum in rebus ipsis fallacibus ratione tOlUOl agcrc 
homines moliantur, qu id sir jpsa ratiQ cr qualis Slt nisi perpauci 
prorsus ignora nt. Mirum videcm, sed ramen sc ita res ha bet. Satis 
est hoc d ixisse in praesenti;): nam si vobis rem ta ntam sicUI intclJc
genda est nunc osreo derc cupiam, tam inepr.us sim quam arrogans, 
si veJ me iIlam iam perccpissc profitear. Ta men quantum dignata 
CSf in res quae nobis norae vi dcllrU ( pmcedcrc, indagcmus eam, si 
possmllUS interim, prom !lusecprus serino desideral'. 

31. Ad prUllum videamus ubi hoc verbum, quod ratio vOc:Hur, 
frequenta ri solet; l1am iUud nos moverc ma ximc debet, quod ipse 
homo a veteri bus sapientibus itn definitus est: !-fo rno CSt animal 
rationa le mortale lAristode, Topica 132h2; also Cicero, Lucu/lus 
7, 21J. Hic gencrc posiro quod mtimal dictum est, videmlts addi
ras duas differenrias, quibus credo aclmollcoclus ceat homo et quo 
sibi redeundum essct et unde fug ielldum. Nam l\{ progrcsslls ani
mac usque ad Illonalia Japsus est, ita regressus esse in rationem 
debet. Uno verbo a bestiis, quod rationale; et alia a divinis sepa
rarur quod morra le d icitur. Iliud igirur nisi tcnuerit, bestia efit; 
hinc nisi se avcrrcrit, divina non erit. Sed quoniam solem do
ctissi.mi viri quid inler ratiollale et rationabile intersit acute sub
tiliterqllc discernere, nullo modo cst, ad id q uod instituimus, 
neglegendurn: nam rationale esse dixerunt quod ratione lItercrur 
vel uti posser, rationabile autem, quod ratione factum esse aut dic
tum. ltaque has balneas ratiol1abiles possumus diccre nostru mque 
sermoncm, rationales autem vel iUum qui has fec it, vel nos qui 
loquimur. Ergo procedit ratio ab anima rationali , scilicet in ea 
quae vel fiunt rationa bilia vel dicuntur. 

32. Duo ergo video, in quibus potentia visque rationis possit ipsis 
etiam sensibus admovcri: opera hominum quae videntur et verba 
qu ae audiu ntur. 111 urroque amem utirur mens gemino numio pro 
corporis n<.-cessitate! uno qui ocu!orum esr, altero qu i aurium. 
Itaque, cum aliquid videmus congrlletltibus si bi partibus figura· 
tu m, non absurde dicimus rationabiliter apparere. ltcmque, cum 
aliquid bene concincrc audimus, non dubitamus d icere quod 
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those who have gone a long way in the pursuit of se nse reality find 
it exu:emely difficult to eIlter into themselves. And, as most peo
ple s trive to usc reason even in deception and fa lsehood, with a 
few exceptions thcy ha ve no idea of tbe nature of reason itSelf and 
of its qllalities. Strange to rclare, but ttuc. Enough sa id, for if I 
were (Q launch into explaining sucb an importa nr lOntte.r as this. J 
would be both inept and arrogant for 3vowing an understanding 
that I lack. Nevertheless, since it bas appeared here and there in 
rh e things we bave alread y considered, let us have a look at it if 
we can, according to me crend of our conve rsation. 

31. First, let us sec the most common usage of this term "'reason!' 
It is most important for us to recall that ancient philosop hers 
defined man as an animaJ both rational and mortal. Having fi tted 
lIlan into the genus "a llimal," they added two di fferences, which 
were perhaps meant, as I understand it, to point our to man himself 
where to return to and what to flee from. In fact the soul's progress 
has been downwa rds to perishable realities, so its rerurn must be 
upwards towards reason. The term "rational '" sets him aside from 
the beasts, and thc term "'mortal" from God. Should he lose ratio
nality, he would be no more than :\ beast, and unless he ceased to 
be such, he could not be divinizt-d. Let us not neglect the fact that 
most learned men debated the difference between " rationa'" and 
" reasona ble": it fi ts into what we have been discussiug so far. TIley 
ust..o.cl the term "mtiona!" for beings thar did or could usc rcason, 
and" reasonable" for what is said or done according to reason. We 
could say tha t these baths, or our own specch, are reasonable, 
reserving the teml "' rational" fOI those who built the baths and fo r 
ourselves who are speaking. Reason, theIl, has its source in a ration
al soul, and its completion in things done or said reasona bly. 

32. r can see two things within whose domain reason and the sens
es can possibly come together: visible human works and audible 
human words. In either domain, tbe mind makes usc of a necessar
ily bodily double channel of information: the eyes and the ears. And 
so, on seeing a whole made up of parts that fit wel l wi th one anoth· 
er, it is not absurd to affirm that it appears reasona ble. Equally, on 
h~ring a well-composed, haononious melody, we do no t hesitate 
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ratio ll abiliter sonar. Nemo :.l u tem non rideamr, si dixerit: 
.. Rat;Qllabil-iter olel," aut: " Rationabiliter sapit," a ut: 
.. Rationabiliter molle est," nisi (orte in iis quae propter aliquid ab 
homillibus procurlltH SUIlt, ur ita o lcrenr vel saperent vel fcrvcrcnt, 
vel qu id aliud. Ut 5i quis locum, node g.ravibus odoribus serpentes 
fuganrur, rariona biliter dicat ira olerc., causa intuens qua re sit fac
tum: aut poculum quod medicus confcceri t, ca tionabilircr a marum 
esse vel dulce: aut quod rcmperari languido 80lium iusscrit, ca lere 
rationabilitcr alit tepere. Nemo autern hortum ingressus er rosam 
na.rjbus admovens. 3uclet ita dicere: "Quam ratiotlabi!iter (ra
grat!"' Nee si medicus illa m, ur olfuceret, iusserit. Tunc enim prac· 
ccptum vel datum illnd rationabilirer, noo ramen olerc ratio
nabiliter d icitu r: IICC propterca quia naruralis illc odor cst. Nam, 
quamvis a coquo puJmclltum condiatuc, rationabili ter cond itull1 
possumus dicere: rationabil iter autem sapere, cum ca usa extri nse~ 

CllS nulla sit , sC'd p racscll1'i sa risfiar voluptati, nullo modo ipsa 
loqllcnd i consucrlldinc dicitu r. 

5i enim quat:r::ttur de illo cui poculum medicus dederir, cur id 
dukiter semite debuerit, ali lld infertur propter quod ita est:, id est 
morbi genus, quod iam non in illo sensu est sed a liter sese habet 
in corpore. Si alltcm rogelur liguriens aliquid, guJae stimulo conci
t~ltUS, cur ita d ulce sit ct respondeat, "Quia libet," aur: "quia 
delector," nemo jUud dieet ratiouabiliter dulce, nisi forte iIlilis 
delectatio a licui rei sit necessaria er illud quod mandit ob boc iea 
cooiectum sit. 

33. Tenem us, quantum invesngart: porllimus, quacdam vestigia 
ration is in sensibus ct quod ad visum atquc auditum pertinct, in 
ipsa etiam voluprate. Alii vcro sensus non in voluptatc sua, sed 
propter aliquid al iud solent hoc nomen exigere: id amem est ratio
nalis animanris factum propter aliquem finem. Sed ad ocu los quod 
pertinet, in quo congruclltia partium rationabilis d ieitur, pili· 
chrum appeUari soler. Quod \'erO ad aures, quando rationabilcm 
concentum dicimus cn nrllmqllc numerosum rationabiliter esse 
composicum, suavitas voc::ltll( proprio jam nomine. Sed neqlle in 
pulchris rebus quod nos color illicit neque in aurium sua vi tate 
cum pulsa corda quasi Iiquide sonat atque pure, rationabile iIlud 
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to say that it sounds reasonab le. But who wou ld nor laugh if we 
said: it smells, or tastes, rt:asollilble; or: it is reasona bly soft, unless 
he WCfe to apply Ute remark to man-made things where smell, taste, 
beat, or what'ever had been ulcorporaced in the thing for:1 purpose. 
If a place has been treated with a strong-smell ing substance in order 
to keep snakes away, one could say that it smells reasonably, on 
guessing the cause of it. One could also call a docro.r's draugh t rea
sonably bitter oc reasonably sweet; a bathtuh heated on his orders 
for a weak paticm reasonably hot or reasonab ly lukewarm, both 
for the same reason. Bur nobody entering a garden and smelling a 
rose would dare say: How reasonably it smellsl not even if he 
smelled it on doctor's orders. Although the prescription or the offer 
itself ma'y be called reasonable, the odor may no t, the more so 
because it is ,1 natura l one. When a cook prepares a caSty dish, we 
can say tha i it is reasona bl y seasoned, nO[ that it Wstes rC<1sonab le. 
Since nothing extem al causes irs taste but the m:ed to satisfy a pres· 
em craving, cusromary language does not allow this kind of usage. 

Should we ask one wbo has been prescribed a potion by the 
physician why he: must have it so sweet, the answer is that he takes 
it because of the nature of the sick ness in the body. T he senses 
have nothing to do with it. But ask the same question [0 a glutton 
who drools over wbatever excites his senses, and he wi ll answer: 
"because ir is sweet," or: " because I like it." No onc would caU 
rhat taste reasonable, uruess d ictated by a higher purpose, and the 
(hing that he munches had been concocted for that very purpose. 

33. By whar we have verified so far, we have detocted t races of rea
so n in the senses, especially vision and hearing, but also in pleas-
ure. T he other senses can be deemed reasonable not for the pleas
ure they a fford, but fo r something else: a purpose, which is why a 
ra tional a nimal has been endowed with them. For wh:n perrains 
to the eyes, a reasonable whole made of parts is said to be beauti
ful. For the ca rs, we give the name of sweetness to th e reasonable 
ha rmony of a choral composition. But wc don't call reasona ble a 
striking color to be found in beautiful things, nor do we caLI rca
sonable a vibrant sou nd obta ined £rom pluck ing a musical string, 
which produces a dear and pure tone. We are then forced to admit 
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dicere solemlls . Reseat ergo ut in istorum sensuutU voluptatc id ad 
rationem pertincrc fatcamur, ubi quaedam d imcnsio CSt atquc 
modulatio. 

34. ltaque ill hoc. ipso ed i6cio si ngula bene considerantts, non 
possum us non offendi quod unum ostium vidcOlUS in Iatcxe, 
alterum prope in medium nee tame n in media coUocatum. Qu.ippe 
in rebus fa brica tis, nulla cogenre necessitate, in iqua dilUensio pa r· 
[ium facere ipsi aspectui velut quamdam videtur inillriam. Quod 
autem lmus cres fenestrae, una in medio, dune a la reribus, paribus 
intcrvallis solio lumen infundunt, qUa,m nos dclectat diligenti us 
imuentes qua mque in se aninllun rapir, manifesta res est ne<: mul
tis verbis vobis apcrienda . Uncl e: ipsi architecti iam suo verba 
ratione.m istam vocant et partes d iscorcliter coUocatas dicunt non 
ha bere rat ionem. 

Q uod late pater ac pene in omncs artes opcraquc huma na dif
fu nd itur. la m in carrninibus, in quibll .. <; item d ici mlls esse rationem 
ad voluptatem au rium pertinemem, quis nOll selltinr dimensioncm 
esse toti us huius suaviraris opificcm? Sed histrione saltante, cum 
bene spcctanribus gestus lUi omnes signa sin( rerum, qua mvis 
membronllll nUlllerosus qu idam morus oculos eadem iUa dimen
sione delectet, dicirur t'llmen rationabilis ilia sa lt'lltio, quod bene 
aliquid signi£icet et ostendat, excepta scnsuum voluptate. Non 
cnim 5i pennatam Vcnerem faciat et Cupid inem paUiacwn, 
quam vis iel mira membra rum Illorionc a tque collocationc dcpi n
gat, oculos viderur offcndcrc, sed per oculos animum, cui rerum 
signa iUa monstran tur: nam Oculi offenderentur, si nOD pulchre 
moverctll.r. 

Hoc cnim pertineba r ad senSlml, in quo anima co ipso (Iuod 
mixta cst corpori perci pi [ voluptatem. Aliud ergo sensus, alilld per 
sensum: llam sensum mulcet pulcher ma tus, per sensum autem 
animuro solum pulchra in mon1 signi£icatio . Hoc et iam in auribus 
f:tcili us advcrtitu r, nam quidquid iucu nde Sonar, ill ud ipsum audi· 
tum Hbet a tque illici t, quod autem per eumdem sonum bene signi .. 
ficatur, nu mio quidem aurium sed ad salam memem refertur. 
ltaque cum audimus illos \fersus: 

Quid tanlum oceano properent se tiugere sales 
HiberniJ vel quae lardis mora noctibus obstet? 
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that it is reason that delights in the pleasw:e of the senses, duough 
dimensio n in the case of the eyes and through modulation in the 
case o f the ears. 

34. On paying attention to detail within the same building, we can~ 
not but find it amiss to see one opening on a side, and anomer in dIe 
middle but not quite. To construct something without rhere being a 
need for it, without rega rd to proportion, looks as if a deliberate 
injury is infl icted to its appearance. ' lhere is no need to usc many 
words to tell you how three windows, one in the middle and two at 
the sides, opened at equal intervals, have rhe effect of lighting the 
bath, delighting our senses and inducing contcmphltion to our soul. 
That is why architects give the name "design" to such an arrange· 
ment, and decry the lack of it ("design " is aom·her word for purpose) 
to be found in the d isordered arrangement of architectural elements. 

This is obvious everywhere, and the same understanding obtains 
in all forms of hUillilIl endeavor. T."lke song and verse, for instance. 
We have already seen that it is reason that delights in the pleasure of 
the cae. Who fails to perceive that dimension and rhythm arc the 
basis for that sweetness? But in tbe case of a (L"l ncing actor, the rhyth
m.ic mOrlons of his members are to me eager spect."ltors signs of rea l~ 
ities beyond the pleasu re of the senses. Although their eyes may 
del ight at the harmony and succession of movements, they may deem 
such a dance as reasonable. Wcre he to rcprcscnr a winged Venus and 
a cloaked Cupid by meaDS of skillfu1 motion rind placing of hands 
and feet, the spectators' eyes would not be offended , buc thei.r souls 
would, on interpreting the idea conveyed by those movements. The 
eyes would i,ndeed be offended if the motions were clumsy. 

It is t he senses mat perceive motion, but since the soul is unjred 
to the body, it is the soul that del ights in it. The senses in themselves 
are therefore one reality, and entirely another as mea ns to convey 
information fO the soul. A lovely movement channs [he senses, but 
only the bealltiful meaning behind that movement charms the sout 
rt is easier to understand this with me sense of hearing: a beautifu l 
sound pleases the ear by entering it, but whatever chat sound means 
only the mind can grasp. On hearing the verse: 

\Vhy the winter sun lingers so much to enter the ocean, 
and what shackles the long, interminable nights? 
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<l lirer merra laudamus, alitcrque sentemiam: nee sub eodcll) 
intcl lectu d icimus "rationabifiter S01lat" et "ratiot,abililer die/14m 
est" rVicgil, Georgica 2, 480-81] 

CAPUT XU 
Di.'id plinarum omnium excogitatrix ratio . Occasi(l voeabulorum, 

liltcrarUIIl <::t numcrorUll1. Occasio discretionis syllabarum ct 
veroorum. Oecasio historiae. 

35. Ergo iam tria genera sum rerum in quihus iHud rationabile 
apparet. Unum est in faetis ad aliquem finem relatis, a ltecum in 
d icendo, tenium in delectando. Primum nos admonet nihil remere 
facere, secundum, recre docere, ulti nJllIll, beare contcmplaci. In 
motibus cst illud superi us, haec a urem duo in discipli nis de qu ibus 
nunc agimlls. Namque iIlud quod in nobis est rationale, id est 
quod ratiune uucur et ra t.ionabilia vel facie vel sequirur, quia na t
uTali quodam vincu lo in eor'um socicra re astringebatur, cum 
quibus iIIi erat ratio ipsa communis, nce homini humo firmissime 
sociari posset nisi coUoqucrentur atque ita sibi memes suus co
gitntionesque quasi refunderent, vidit esse impollellda rebus 
voca bula, id est signific<lnrts quosd:un 501105, ut, quoniam sentire 
il n imos suos non poreram, ad cos sibi copu landos sensu quasi 
interprete urerentur. Sed audi ti absentium verba lion poteram; 
ergo ilia ratio peperic litteras, Llotatis omnibus o ris ac liuguac 
sonis a tque d iscrct is. Nihil 3utcm horum facere poterat, si multi
(udo rerum sine quodam ddixo Termino infinite parere videremr. 
Ergo utilitas Ilumera ndi magna necessitate animadversa est. 
Quibus duobus reperns, nata est ilia librariorum et ea lculonum 
professio, velut quaedam grammaticae infamia, quam Varro Iit
terationem vocat: g.taece quomodo appellcrur, non saris in prac
senria recolo. 

36. Progressa deiude rarjo animadverrit eosdem oris sonos qui bus 
loqucrcmur et quos lirrcris iam signavetat. alios esse Qui modera
to va rie hiatu, quasi enodati ae simpl ices faucibu8 sine IIlIa 
col lisione defluerenr, alios d iverso pressu oris, renere tamcn 
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we praise the met.t r by one srandard, ;'Ind the senccncc by another. 
By the first, "i t sounds reasonable," by the second, "it makes 
sense ... 

TWELVE 
Reason devised all the disciplines. The birth of words, writing 

and numbers. The scparnlion of words inlO syllables. 
The birth of history. 

35. We have surveyed cluee types of things where the work of rea· 
son makes its appearance. The first is (hings eonst.cucrcd fo r a pur
pose, the second for speech, and the last for plcasllJc. Tbe first is 
about not acting rashly; the seco nd, about teaching the truth; the 
last, abour cunrem plation. The first applies to right IivinS, the sec· 
ond allel trurd to the disci pUnes we are now a nalyzing. Our ra rion
al power, i.e. ow using reason in doing or understanding reason
able things, saw the necessity of giving things names. This was 
necessary because rC'lson, common to a1.1 in a human society, 
forms (he m OSt 'OillUra l bond between bumans. Bu( no fi rm bond· 
ing call take place aT ;'Ill without communication, by which 
thoughts are lll um all y exc hanged. Now words are no more than 
sounds with meani ng. They make use of the senscs as conveyors 
of though t, since the latter cannot be directly transmitted from 
one person to another. Even so, the senses could nOt hear th e 
words of the absent, and so reason begar writing, so rting out all 
the sounds and pauses of mouth and tongue. None of tbese would 
hnve been possible, howev~r, if things, as limitless as they a ppear, 
had not been given some kind of fixed domain. And SO the need 
for tttlmbers was secn as pa ramount. With the invention of these 
two, there were a lso born [he professions of copyiSt and calcula 
tor. Va r ro ca lls this infancy of gramma r literacy, the Greek name 
of which escapes me now. 

36. Coing further, reason d iscovered a difference in the soumis we 
utter in speaking and signify ill writing. Some flow clear and sim
pic out of the mouth on moderately opening it; others need differ
ent degrees of compression of the lips, others yet are not' produced 
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aliqucm sonum; cxtremos :tutem qui nisi adiunctis sibi prurus 
erumpere non valerent. ltaquc litteras hoc mdi ne quo exposirae 
sunt vocates, semivocales et mutas nomlnavit. Deindc syllabus 
noravic, dcinde verba in OCtO gencra formasque digesta sunt 
omnisque ilIorum motus, inregritas, iUllctura, perite subtiliterque 
distincta sum. Inde iam numeroruill et di mension;s non immemor, 
adiecit aniruum in ipsa vocum et syllabarum varias moras atque 
iode spatia temporis alia dupla, alia simpla esse comperit, quibus 
longe brevesque syllabae rendcrcntur. Notavit etiam ista et in reg~ 
ulas ccrras disposuit. 

37. Poterat iam perfecta esse grammatica, sed qui .. ipso nomine 
profiteri se Iitteras damat, unde etiam latine litteratura dicitur, 
factum est ut quidqu id dignllin memoria litteris mandaretur .. d 
cam necessario pertineret. Itaque unum quidem nomen, sed res 
infioita, multiplex, curarum plenior quam iuclludit3tis aut veri~ 
taris, huic disciplinae accessir Nsroria, non tam ipsis historicis 
quam grammaricis laboriosa. Quis enim feral impcrirum videri . 
hominem qui volasse Dacdalum non audierir, mcndacem ilium Qui 
finxcrit, srulrum qui crediderit, impudentem qui interrogaverir 
non videri: Aut tn quo nostros familia res gravirer miscrari soleo, 
qu i si Don responderint quid vocara sit mater Euryali, accusanrur 
insciriae, cum ipsi eos, a qui bus ea rogantu r, vanos et incplos et 
curiosos audeant appellate? 

CAPUTXIU 
Dialccticcs ct thetonces inventio 

38. lUa igitur rario perfecta dispositaquc grammatica, admonita 
est quaerere arque arrendere hane ipsam vim qua pcperit artem: 
nam earn dcfiniendo, distribuendo, colligendo, non so lum 
digcsserat atque ordinavcrat, verum ab omni ctiam falsiracis irrep
eione defenderat. Q uando ergo rraruirct ad a lia fabticanda, n.isi 
ips.'\ sua prius Quasi quaedam machinamema (:1: instrumenra 
distinguerer, ootaret, digcreret prodcrctque ipsam discip lina 
disciplinarum, quam dialecticam vocant? Haec docet docere, haec 
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unless the lips arc closed ftrst and rhen suddenly opened. It ca lled 
rhe first type of sounds vowels, the second fr;catjv~$, and the last 
ptos;ves. Next, it fonnali7.ed the syllables, and then classified 
words into eight 1Jarts of speech accord ing to form . T heir mor~ 
t' h%gy, usage, and syntllX were most skillfu ll y nil" subtly 
worked out. Then, lest ir leave out rhythm and quantity, rcason 
paid special attention to various types of voice, stops, or pauses, 
according co which it discovered that syUables could be arranged 
imo long and shon, depending on the time intervals they needed. 
It added this inJon nation and established cenain rules for every
tbing . . 

37. Grammar could now be considered complete. But as its name 
says, grammar is for wcitinS, wh ich is what literature means in 
Latin. As a result, whatever is worth committing to memory in 
writing is also part and parcel of grammar. And that is bow h;sto~ 
1)1 got into the picture, for under that name there tiL'S an array of 
factS causing more worries than truth and delight, and making it 
equaUy burdensome [0 historians and grammarians. Who would 
deem as genuinely ignorant someone who never heard of 
Daedalus's flight, or caUed the inventor of the story a liar, and the 
one who believed it a fool. and him who asked questions about it 
shameless? Or take what: makes me feel sorry for those friends of 
ours who, on failing to answer who Euryalus's mother was, dared 
caU the questioners vain, inept, and curiousl 

THmTEEN 
Invention of logic and rhetoric 

38. As reason brought grammar ro perfection, it sought [0 talee 
care of itself, the very power by which it produced that art. It nOt 
only analyzed and ordered itself, but further defended itself 
aga inst the infiltration of falsehood. How cou ld it then pass on to 
other matters, without first distinguishing, bri nging out and 
ordering the tools o f its own rrade, and so creating that discipline 
o f all disciplines known as logic? T his discipline reaches how to 
teach, and how to learn. In it, reason shows itself for what it is, 
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docer discere; in hac se ipsa rat io demonstrat atque a pcri r qllac sit, 
q uid veli t, quid valeat. Selt scire; sola scicnl'es facere non so lum 
vult, sed etiam potcst. 

Vcrum quoniam plcrumq ue Sfll lt i homines ad ea q uae suaden
fur reele, utilitcr ct honestc, non ipsam sincerissimam quam rarus 
anim us vider verir3tem, sed proprios sensus consuetudi.ncmq ue 
secmntu r, oportcbar cos non doceri solum quanttIDl queullt, sed 
saepe er maxime eommoveri. H ane SU3m partem q uae id agcrct, 
necess itatis ple niorem quam »urimris, rcfcrti ssimo gremio delicia
rwn, quas populo sparga r lit ad uti litatem 8U3m d ignetur add uci, 
vocavit rhetoricam. HaCtenus pats ilia quae in significando 
ra l ionabi lis dicimf, srudiis li bcra libus disc:iplinjsque prolllota est. 

CAPur XIV 
Musica et poerica. Vers us. 

39. '-line se ilia ratio ad ipsar Wll divina rum bearissima m contem
plationem rapere voluit. Sed ne de a lto caderer, q uaesivit grad us 
atque ipsa si bi viam per suas possessiones ordinemq uc mo lica est. 
Desiderabat cnim pu lchrirudincm, qua m sola et simplex posser 
sine ist is ocul is incucrij ullpcdiebatu( a scnsibus. Itaquc in eos 
ipsos paul utum aciem rorsit, qui veriratcm sese ha bere damanrcs, 
fcsfulanrcm ad al i~ pergcre importuno strepitu revoc.1bant. Ec 
primo ab nuribus coepit, quia diccba nt ipsa verba sua esse, quibus 
ia m et grammaticam et dialectjcam et rhccoricarn fcce rat. At isea 
porentissima sccernend i cito vidit q ui d inter sonum et id cui us 
signum esset dista rer. lnrellc.xit n ihil a liud ad :luri llm iud icium per
tinere, quam sonum cumque esse tripi iccm: aut in voce a nimalltis, 
aU( in eo q uod flarus in orgotUS faeerer, aut in eo q uod pu tsu 
ederetut. Ad primum percinere cragoeclos vel comocdos, vel cho ros 
cui uscemodi acque omnes omnino q ui voce propria ca neren t: 
secund um ribiis er similibus instrwnentis deputari: tertio da ri 
cicharas, Iyras, cYlllha la, atquc om ne q uod pcrcuciendo canorum 
esset . 

40. Videbat autem hanc materiam esse vilissiOlam, niSI certa 
dUllcnsione temporum et acurninis gravjr3tisquc moderata va rietate 
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wha t it wa nts, wh;J t it can do. It knows that it knows. It alone is 
both willing and capable of maki ng peop le learned. 

lo truth, however, mOSf people arc fools, so fhat they are led 
to what is right, useful, and good by their senses rath er than by 
unadulterared truth, which very few selected souls see. It was 
there fore necessa ry that such people sho uld be t.augh t not so m uch 
with regar.d to their capacity, but often and above all by a ro using 
their l>assiol1s. Reason called this an rhetoric, assigning [ 0 it the 
necessa ry but by no means si mple task of sCUlteCillg ch:u ms and 
delighc among the cro wd, with the intent of turning il towa rds 
what is good for it . That is bow high the liberal arts have succeed
ed in raising reason . 

r OURTIlEN 
Music and pocrry. Verse. 

39. Fcom here, reason w311ted to ta ke off into the heights of con
templation of d ivine things. Not ro faU of( those heights, th ough, 
it so ught to climb in steps alo ng a path hewn by its own devices. 
It so ught that beauty which can excl usively be at tained ill simpHc
ity without bod ily ey<..'S, but the sellses s tood in the way. 'n creforc 
it slowly turned its atcen tion to wards cllose same senses. These, 
Staking a claim for the possession of truth, distracted it from irs 
pursu it of higher things with their oppressive clatter. T he cars 
were first, clai ming as their possession the very words which had 
served as tbe basis for grammar. logic, ;J nd rhetoric. By its 
im mense powe rs o f a nalysis, however, reason saw a t once che dif
ference between a sou nd a nd the reality it symbolized. It under
stood ch al the only ching the cars can do is ro sorr o ut sounds into 
three kinds: the hwnan voice, win d, and percussion instruments. 
Tragedians, comed ia ns, cho irs, and all those w ho in o ne way or 
a no ther sing, prod uce the fi rst. Trumpets and simila r things, the 
second . Guitars, ha rps, d rums, and anything else that on being hit 
prod uces a sound, the third. 

40. Reason also noticed that a ll of this was wo rth very little with 
o ut rcgulo.t riming and a variety of high and low pitch sounds. 
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soni figurarentu r. Rccognovit hine esse ilia semina quae in gram
matica, cum syllabns diligcnti eonsideratione vcrsaret, pedes et 
accentus VOCi\verat. Et quia in ipsis verbis bcevitatcs et longi
tudines syllaba rum prope aequaH lllui titudinc sparsas in oratione 
attendere faci le (uit, te.m.wit pedes i1l0s in ordines certos disponere 
nrque coniungere ct in co primo sellsum ipsum sccurn, moderatos 
imprcssit articulos. quae et caesa et membra nominavit. Et nc 
longius pedum cur'Sus provolveretur quam eius iudicium posslt 
sustillC:re, modum statuit unde rcvertcrctur et ab eo ipso IIcrsum 
vocavit. Quod aurem non essct cerro fin t:: moderarum, sed tamen 
racionabil ircr ordinaris pcdibus curreret, rlrythmi nomine notavit, 
qui latine nihil aliud quam numerus dici poroie. Sic ab ea poetae 
genici sunt: ill quibus cum videret non solum sonorum, sed eriam 
vcrborum recumque magna rnomema, plurimum l."OS honoravit 
eisque tribuit quorum vcllent rationabilium mend.adorulll potes
rarem. Et quon iam de prima ilia disciplilla stirpcm ducebanr, 
iudices in eos grammaticos esse permisit. 

41. In hoc igitur quano gradu, sive in rhythmis, sive in ipsa mod
ulatione iucellegebat regnare numeros totumque perncere: inspcxit 
di ligentissi me cuiuslllodi essent; repcriebar divinos et sempitem os, 
praesertint quod ipsis auxiliantibus omnia superiora contcxucrac. 
Ee iam tolera bat aegerrime sp lendorem ilIo rum atquc serenitatem 
corporea yocum mareria decolorari. Et quoniam illud quod mens 
videt semper est praesens et immorble appcobarur, euius generis 
numcri apparcbant, sonus autcm quia scnsibilis res est praeterflulf 
in praeteritum tempus imprimirurque memoriae, rationabili mcn
dacio tam poetis favenre ratione (quaerendumne quid ptopagini 
similiter inesset?), lovis et Mcmoriae fi lias MUS3S esse confictum 
est. Unde ista disciplina sensus inrellectusque particeps musicae 
nomen inveni!'. 

CAPlITXV 
Geometria et astronomia 

42. Hinc est profccta in oculorum opes et [cream caelumque col
lustra os, sensit nihil aliud quam pulchrirudinern sibi placere, et in 
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Reason found an application here of what it had ca ll ed meter and 
Stress in grammar, when it diligently analyzed syllables . Siuce it 
had been easy to identify long and short syllables evenly distrib
utt:d in prose sentences, it" attempted to distribute and combine 
meter in the same fashion. FoUowing the same sense of hearing in 
the farst, it divided the sentences into certain measures, calling 
them StOps and clauses as the case may be. And to prevent the 
sequence of mete( from going on and on beyond reason, it estab
lished boundaries with room for some repetition, hence the name 
"verse". What was nor encompassed by a fixed boundary, but still 
ru n in a certain order of mc:..'[Cr, it called rhyduu, which is the same 
as Dumber. This is how reason bcgat poetry; and seeing in poets' 
work the combined strength of words and rhyme, gave them a 
special place of honor, together with the license ro compose any 
fiction they wished, but within reason. And since poetS drew their 
matter primarily from grammar, the first of the disciplines in time, 
reason gave grammarians the power to judge poets. 

41. At this fourth level, reason understood dlat number, both in 
rh ythm and modulation , was supremc and all¥cncompassing. It 
scrutiuized number, therefore, most miuurcJy. When reason real· 
ized tbat with the help of number it had organized a ll the forego
ing, it called number divine and almost eternal. And so it grie
vously tolerated that the splendor and purity of number should be 
somewhat clouded by the material sound of voices. Now number 
is a mental construct and, as such, ever pcc.scnc in the mind and 
understood as immortal. Sound, 0 11 the other haud, is temporary 
and fleeting, but can be memorized. Ai. :l rcsult poets, with the 
leave of reason, created the fiction that Jupiter fathered the Muses 
from Mllemosyne (Memory). Good luck to their progeny, if any, 
but this hybrid of senses and mind came to be called mtlsic.. 

I'lF11'.EN 
Geometry and astroncuny 

42. From bere, reason stepped onto the domain of the eyes. 
Surveying the earth and the heavens, it found that nothing but 
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pulchrihldinc figllraS, cr in figuris dimcllsiones, in d imcnsionibus 
nu meroSj quaesivltque ipsa sccu m utrum ibi truis li nca ta lisque 
ro rund iras 'lei qua elibet alia forma et figura esser, q ua lem inteUe
gentia conrineret. Longe deteriorem iovernt et nulla ex parte qu od 
viderellt ocuJi cwn eo quod mens ccrneret comparandum. I-lace 
quoq ue distincta et d isposira in d isciplinam rcdcgir appcUavitquc 
geometrium. Motus ca m cael i l]1ulrum mo vebat et ad sc diligenccr 
consi dcranclum invitabM. Etiam ibi pcr conscaotissimas rempo
rLlm vices, per OlstrOtult1 racos definitosque cursus, per intcrvall o
rum spatia modcrara, intellcxit nihil aiiud quam ilI ,un d imen
sioncm nurneras-q ue dominori . Quae simiJ iter defmicndo ai: seccr
Ilcndo in ordinem necteos, Qstr%giam gcnuit , Illngnum religiosis 
argumc.ntum tormentumquc curiosis. 

43. In his igitur omnibus disciplin is occurrebanr ei onUlia 
nli merOS31 q uae tarnen in ill is d i rnensionibus mani.festiu s 
emillcbanr, quas in seipsa cogitando lHque volvendo intuebaru( 
verissimas: in his autero. quae sentiuntur, umbras ca rum potius 
atque vestigia recolcbat . .H.ic sc mulrurn crexit muhumquc prae--
sumpsit; ausa est immorta lem an ima m com probarc. T(actavir 
omnia d iligenter, percepit prorsus se plurimum posse et quidquid 
POSSCt , numeds posse. Movit eam quodda rn miraculum et suspi
cari caepie seipsam fon assc numerum esse ewn ipsllm q uo cuncta 
numcrareneur, aut SI id lion esser, ibi tamen cum esse quo per
venir e satageret. Hunc vero totis VLri bus comprehcndir, qui iam 
univcrsae veritat is index fu tu rus, iUe cuius mcntio nem fecit 
Alypius, cum de Academic is quaere remus quasi Proteus ill 

manibus erato lroagines euim fa lsae rerum carum qua s numera~ 
mus, ab ilIo occu ltissimo quo num eramus defluentes, in sese rapi
llOt cogitationcm et saepe ilJum cum ia m tcnerur cla bi fac iunt. 

CAPUT XVI 
Disciplinae liberales intcllcctum cfferunt ad divina 

44. Quibus 5i quisque non cesserit cr ilia omnia quae per tot dis
ciplinas late va rieque diffusa sunt, ad unum quoddam simplex 
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beauty p leased it: within beauty fomls, w ith in fonns p roportion, 
within proportion number. it asked it.'«!if where in me rcaJ world 
this or that straight, curved, or other line as conceived by the intel
ligence might be. It found reality far inferior_ Nothing real stood 
comparison with what the mind couJd see. It analyzed these fo rms 
one by one and arranged them into a discipl ine which it called 
geometry. The motion o f the heavens next gripped its attentio n, 
inviting reasOn to scrutinize it. There it also unclcnllood that the 
recurri ng seasons, tbe fixed determined pathways of [he heavenly 
bod ies, and the in terva ls of space between them responded to 
numerical proportion_ D efini ng and so rting out a ll these, connected 
them in d lC order called astrology, an ever-impressing argument for 
(he religiously minded and mcntal torrure for the merely curious. 

43. All that came to tbe att ention of reason in all these branch e.c; 
of learning did so in harmony. This was especiall y manifest in the 
ideal proportions born of reason and reflected upon tberein. It 
found them mosr tcue, but what could bc detected by the senses 
was ooly a shadow or faint footmark o f tha t reflection. Here rea~ 
son becamc proud and presumptuo us: it dared prove that the soul 
is immo rta l. It investigated everything most diligently, findi ng th<lt 

it had great power, and that such power was none other dIan 
number power. A wonderfu l sllspicion now began to prod it, that 
itself might be that very numbe r pr inciple of a ll things. Tf not, 
num ber was the end and aim of its journey. It clung on to it with 
all its strCtlgth) considering number as the futu re ho lder of all 
rruth. Alypius, ill our q uarrel with the Acadcmicians , deemed i( as 
a kind of Proteus ill their hnnds. The false images of things count
able, hOWeVelj dist ract us from that most hidden principJe and 
a ttract our mind to themselves, o ften oblitera ti ng previous knowl
edge from it. 

SIXTEEN 
The liberal arts lead the mind to God 

4 4. The truly learned ace those who, not a Uowing all the d ifferen t 
realities to distract them, attempt their unificat ion in r,Q it simp le. 
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verum cc rtumque redegerit, erud iri noruine dignissimus, non 
remere irun quacrit iOa divina, non iam credenda solum, verum · 
criam contemplanda, intellcgcnda atque r cti llend~ . Quisq uis 
autem vel adhuc servllS cu pidirarum, ct inhians rebus pcrcuntibus, 
vel iam ista fugiens cast'cque vi vens, nesciens camen quid sit nihil, 
quid informis matcria, quid fO r1O:1 t11l11 exanime, qu id corpus, quid 
species in corpore, q uid locus, quid tempus, quid in loco, quid in 
tempore, quid morus secundum locum, quid motus non sec undum 
locum, quid srabilis motus, quid sit aevum, quid sir nec in loco 
esse, nec nusquam, cr quid sit praerer tempus et semper, quid sit et 
nusq uam esse et nusquam nOll esse, et l1 ulllQuam esse et numquam 
non esse: quisquis ergo ina nesciens, non dico de summa iIIo Dec, 
qui seiNr meli us nesc iendo, sed de anima ipsa sua quaerere ac 
d isputare volueric, mntum errabit quantum erra d plurimum 
potest: facilius aucem cognoscet ina, qui numeros simplices atquc 
intellegibilcs comprehcnderit. Porro istos cornprehendct, qui er 
ingen io va.lens cr privilcgio aetaris aut cuiuslibet felicita tis otiosus 
et ~tudio vehcmcmcr incensus, mcmoratum discipli narum . 
ordmcm, quantum satis est, Eucrit persccutus. Cum enim artes 
iUae omncs li bcralcs, p~lrtim ad usum viroc, parrim ad oognitio
nem rerum contemplatjonemquc discantur, usum carum assequi 
difficillimum est nisi ei qui ab ipsa pueriria ingeniosissimus 
instantissime arquc constJlltis.~ ime operam dederit. 

CAPUT XVU 
Ard uas Qucstiones De attingant non instrucri disciplinis 

45. Q uod verO ex ilHs ad id quod quaerimus opus est, ne [e, quae
so, matcr, haec velut rerum immensa quaedam silva deterreat. 
Erenim quaedam de omnibus eligentur numero paudssima, vi 
potentissima, cognitione autem multis quidem ardua; ribi tamen, 
cuius ingenium quotidie mihi novum cst cr cuiu!i: animum vel 
oetare vel admirabili rem pe rancia rernotissUnum ab omnibus nugis 
et a magna labe corporis emcrgclHcm, in se muJrum surrexisse 
cognosco, tam erunr faci lia quam difficilia tardissimis miser
rimeqlle viventi bus. Si enim dicam te facile ad eum sermonem per
venturam, qui locurionis er linguae vitio carear., perfecto memiar. 
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true, and 'certain whole. H avi ng done so, they CUD soar on to 
divine realities not rashly ond by fa ith alone, bUI contemplating, 
undc(standiug, and retaining them. These reutirles are fo r hidden 
to the slaves of pleas ure, or to those hankering after perishing 
things. But even those who flee from such and live a d enn li fe can 
be ignoram of norhingne.'>S, of fo rmless matter, of the form of 
inanimate things) of body, of species, of space and time, of being 
in space and in time, of loca l motion, of change in general, of uni
form motion, of eternity, of what it is to be nowhere. or to be 
beyond time, o r to be and not to be somewhere. He who is igno
rant of all that, and so much as wishes to investigate and argue 
about his own soul, let alone about the Most High, who is berter 
known by rema ining ignorant, will faJl iota all possible types of 
erro r. Ir is much easier r.o come to such knowledge by un derstand~ 
ing the simple and rational numbers. To go further, one has to 
have a good mind, be of mature age, enjoy leisure, and have 
enthusiasm for study, enough to pursue the order of the disciplines 
JUSt anaJyzed . Getting acqua inted with the liberal a rts, however, 
whether pursued fo r the sake of usefulness o r for the sake of 
knowledge and contemplation, is extremely d ifficu lt. It is neees
S:1ry to he most clever a nd [0 s[a.rt from childhood with unfalter
ing attention and perseverancc. 

SEVENTEEN 
Tbe uninstructed should nol tackle matlers above tbcir heads 

45. You, mother, please don't be put off by this seemingly huge 
for~'t of things needed co get on with o ur inquiry. Very few such 
things will be chosen out of the lo t, but mosr powerful ones, 
which a re certainly d ifficult for most to grasp. Not for you, 
though: lleam new things from your great mind every day. l know 
your high character, free from all material trifles and rising above 
bodily corruption. You have atra iued it either because o f age o r 
beca use of your marvelous temperance . These matters will be as 
easy fo r you as they are diHicult for the dull, who live a life of mis
ery. Were I to say that you would easily attain a speech free from 
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Me cnim ipSunl, cui magn a necessilas fuit ista perdisccrc, adhuc in 
mulris verboru m sOllis hali exagitanr ct a me vicissim, quod ad 
i p~ulll sonum an lnet, reprehenduDlu r. AJiud CSt enim esse arte, 
alt ud gente sccurum. Soloecismos autem quos dicimus , fo rrassc 
quisquc docrus diligenter attcndcns in orarione mea reperiel; non 
enlm defuit qui mih i nonnuUa huiuslUodi vitia ipSU01 Cicerouem 
fccisse peritissime persuaserit. Barbarismorum autem genus nos- . 
tns temporibus ta le corupe(nlm cst ut et ipsa eius o ralio ba rbara 
videatur, qua Roma scrvata est. Sed tu, conremptis i5tis vel 
pucrilihus rebus, vel ad ce non pertincmibus, ita grammaricac pene 
divinam vim naturamque cognoscis, ut eius animam tenuisse, cor
pus reliquisse diserlis videaris. 

46. Hoc et iam de ceteris huiusmodi ani bus dixerim: quas si pen
irus forrasse contcmnis, admonco te, quanrum filius audco qua D
tumque permittis, Ut fidem istam mam, qua m vene ra ndis mysteri
is percepisti, firme cau leque cusrodias, deiude ur in ha c vit:l ;'I(quc 
mo ribus constancer vigiJanterque permaneas. 

De rebus autem obscurissimis ct tamen d ivinis, quomodo Deus 
et' n ihil mali fneia t et sit omnipotcns, ct tanta mala fi ant, ct cui 
bono mundum (ecerit, qui non ~ral indigus, er utr um semper fucr
it malum an tempore coepedr, ct, si semper fu it, UITum sub condi
tione Dei fuerit: ct, si fuit, utrum eti.:lm iste mundus semper fucr· 
it , in quo ilIud malum divino ordi ne dorninarerur; si a utcm hk 
mundus aliquando esse coepit, quomodo antCCJuam esset, potes
lale Dei malum tencb;'l tur, et quid opus erat Olundurn fa bricari, 
quo malum quod iam Dei potestas frenabat, ad poenas animarum 
incl udercrur, si AU[Cm fuit templlS quo sub Dei dominio ma lum 
non emf, quid subito accidi t, quod per acterna tctro tempora non 
accidemc. In Deo enim novum exstitisse consiljuIn, ne d icam imp i
urn, ineplissimum est dicere. Si au tent importunum fuisse et quasi 
improbum ma lum Deo dicimlls, quod nonnulli exisrimanr, iam 
nemo cloctus rlsu m tcnebir, nemo non succcnscbit indoctus. Quid 
erum potu it Deo noccre mali nescio qua ilia Ila tma? 5i erti m d icunt 
non potllisse, fab rieandi mundi causa non erit: si potuisse dicunt, 
inexpia bile ncfas est Dellm violabilem credere, nec ita saltern

l 
ut vel 

virtute prO\'idcrit, ne slla substa ntia violarcrur. Namque animam 
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errors of grammat and pronu nciation, I wou ld lie tllIOUgh my 
teeth. I had to learn these things out o f professional need, yet Ihe 
Italians srill correct my pronunciation of ma ny words, and I in 
(um correct meirs. It is one thing ro be certain in theory, anOlher 
in practice with people. It is perfect ly possible Ihac an expert, 
upon cxaminlUion, should find blunders in my speech. There was 
indeed one who argued with me most convincing ly that the grea r 
Cicero himself had made quite a few such blunders. So many alien 
words have been rccendy introd uced in the language thar even bis 
h mous speech by which he saved Rome would seem foreign 
today. You, however, ho lding all this stuff hencath contempt, 
know the divine power a nd n3ture of grammar so weU, as to pos
sess the grain. as it were, leaving the chaff 10 the experts. 

46. I would go on, saying the same thi ng o f ~111 the other arts. You 
may despise them aU, perhaps: except, let me warn you as a dar
ing son and with your leave, for this faith which you practice 
Ihrough the sacred mysteries. Keep it firmly and cau tiously, so as 
10 remain faith ful and vigibnt in Ih is life . 

There remains an array of most obscure matters concerning 
God: How can He be almighty withoul doing evil , why is there so 
much evil, for whom did He make a world that He d id not need? 
Did evil aJways exist, o r d id il have its beginning in rime? If it 
a lways was, was it submitted to God, an d if so, was also this 
world full of evil under God's contro l? If this world also had a 
beginning, how did God 's power hold evil in cbeck before cre
ation? What should the world be made fo r, if this evil thai existed 
before had to be included in il fo r Ihe ruin of souls? If there was 
a time when Cod did no t hold sway over evil, what suddenly ha p
pened which had not happened before? It is mOSt inept, if not 
impious, 10 affirm tha t God lIlay have had second tho Llght. ... If we 
agree with those who say that evil was unsuitable, a nd even bad, 
for God, the learned will la ugh and the unlearned will fee l indig
nant. What " nature" of evij cou ld have hanned Cod~ If evil could 
not harm Him, the creation of rhe world would have had no rea
son (0 be; if it could do harm, it would be lhe maximum of impi
ety to say that God is liable 1'0 harm of a ny kind without granting 
Him the power to prevent harm (0 Hlmsclf. They say so because 
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poenas hic pendere fa lcnmr, cum in ter eius et Dei substantiam ni hil 
\'elim omnino distare. Si aucem istum muudlUn non factu m dica
mu~, impium CSt aeque ingratum credere, ne iIlud sequatur quod 
Deus cum non fab ricarit: ergo de his Rtque buiusmodi rebus, aut 
ordine iUo eruditionis, aut nullo modo quidquam rC<Juir.endum est. 

CAPIJr XV1Il 
Quo ordine pruvchitur anima ad cogn itionem sui et ipsius unitaris 

47. Et ne quisquam latissimum aliquid nos complexos esse arbi
trctur, hoc dica pJanillS atque brcvius. Ad istarum rerum cogni
tionem neminem aspirare debere sine ilia quasi duplid scientia 
bonae disputationis potcmiaeque numerorum. Si <luis etiam hoc 
plurimulll putat, solos numeros optime noverit a ut sola m d in
lecrica11? Si er hoc infinitum est, tan tum perfecte sci:u qu id sit 
unum in numeris quantumque valcat nondum in ilia summa lege 
summoque ordi ne rerum omni um, sed in iis quae quotidie passim 
scnrimllS atque agimus. Excipit enim hanc eruditionem iam ipsa 
phi losophiae disciplina, et in ea nihil plus invenir quam q uid sit 
unum, sed longe altius longcque divin ius. Cuiu5 duplex quaestio 
est: una de anima, ahera de Deo, Prima effiet ut nosOletipsos 
ooverimusj altera, ut originem noscraru. 1113 nobis d ulcior, ista car
ior, ilia nos dignos beut3 vira, beatos ha~ facit; prima est ilia dis
centibus, ism iam doctis. Hie cst ~rda studiorum sapicntiae, per 
quem fit qu isque idoneus ad intclligendum ordinem rerum, id est 
ad dignoscendos duos mundos et ipsUin parentem universitatis; 
cuius nuIJa scientia est in anima, nisi scire quomodo cum neseiat. 

48. Hune igitur ordinem tenens anima iam philosophiac tradita, 
primo ,~eipsam inspicit; Ct cui ia m ilia eruditio pcrsuasit, aut SU3m 
aut scipsam esse rationcm, in ratione autem aut nihil e;se mclius 
et porentius numeTis, aut nihil ali ud quam numerum esse 
ralionem, im secum loquetuc: Ego quodam mea motu interiore et 
occultO, et quae discenda sunt pos!!um discernere cr connccterc, et 
haec vis mea rario vacatur. Q uid autent discernendurn CSt, nisi 
quod aut unum puratur et non est, aut certe non tam unum est 
quam putatur? item, cur quid connecrendum est. nisi ut un um fiat 
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they believe dlat there is no difference between God's substance 
and that of suffering souls. If we say that this world was not made, 
il wou ld be a show of impiety and ingratitude, for it would fo llow 
that God has not created it. Clea rly in all such marfers one either 
fo llows the co rrect order of learn ing, or leaves them altogether. 

EIGHTEEN 
What order leads the soul to the knowledge of self and of unity 

47. Lesr anyone think that 1 have bitten off more than 1 can chew, 
1 will explain and sull1 madJ.e. No one sbould atrempt to know 
such things without the two sciences of logic and mathematics. 
Should both prove t OO much, let one stick either to one or to the 
other. But even if this seems excessive, Jet him appr(,'ciatc unity and 
irs power in number, not so much in the supreme I:lw of ordcr that 
governs all th ings, as in those things we see nnd do here Bnd there 
every day. Philosophy also hankers after un ity, bu t in a much high· 
er and more divine way. It faUows twO lines of inquiry: the soul 
and God. Through rhe first we know ourselves, what we ale; 
~rough [be second, our origin, w here we corne from. "Ine fonner 
is more pleasaot; the latter more valuable. The first makes us wor
thy of happiness; rhe second makes us actually happy. They are for 
t he learners and the learned respectively. lhis is the order ar wis
dom of the curriculum. ny following it, one becomc. .. fit to under
stand the order of things: two worlds and God their common ori
gin. But the soul knows nothing of God, except thar it is ignora nt 
and why. 

48. Holding on to the previous order, the soul given to philosophy 
looks at itself firs t. Convinced by that learning that it possesses 
('cason to the extent of identifying wilb il, and that number is rea
son's most powerful weapon, it will so reflect: "An interior and 
bidden power has enabled me to distinguish among the su bjects of 
learnin.g and to connect them as necessary. This power is ca lled 
reason. But what is to be distinguished except what appeats to be 
one and is not, or what if is certainly not as one as bel ieved? 
Equally, what is to be connected except wbat needs to be made 
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quantum porest? Ergo et in d i.sccrnendo et in connecrendo unum 
'0'010, ct unum amo. Sed cum diSL"Crno, pu rgnlUm, cum connccto, 
integrum vo lo. 1n ilb parte vil3ntur aliena, in hac propria copu· 
lantur, ut unum a liqu id pcrfectlUll fiat. 

Lapis ut esser lapis, omncs cius panes omnisque natura in 
unum solid:a'a cst. Qu id arbor? Nonne arbor non esset, si una non 
esset? Q ui d membra cuiuslibct ani manris ac viscera et qujdqu id 
cst eorum c qujbus constat? Certe si unitatis patiantur divorrium, 
non erit animal. Amici quid aliud quam unum esse conanrur? Et 
qua nto magis unum, raoto magis amici sumo. Populus una civi ras 
est, cu i est pcriculosa disscnsio: quid est :lutem dissclll:ire, nisi non 
unum semire? Ex mubis militibus fit unus exercitus: nonne qurte
"is muJcirudo eo minus vincitur, quo magis in unum eoit? Unde 
ipsa coitio in unum cuneus nominatus cst, quasi CO-un cus. Quid 
:Imor omnis? Nonne unum vuh fieri clIm eo quod aOla t, et si ci 
contingat, un um cum eo fit? Volupras ipsa non ob aliud delectat 
vchemcntius, nisi quod amand a sese corpor:'l in unum COguntU f. 
Dolor unde pcrniciosus CSt? Quia id quod unum erae d issicerc aid
tUt. Ergo molcsrum Cl periculosullI cst cum l."O unum fier i quod 
separari polest. 

CAPUT XIX 
Homo unde brutis prne$lu nlior. Quomodo possii vidcrc Deurn. 

49. Ex multis rebus passim a.nte iacentibus, deinde in unam for
mam congregatis, unam facio domurn. Melior ego, siquidcm ego 
facio, iUa fir: ideo melior quia facio, non dubium CSt inde me esse 
mc!iorem quam domus est. Sed non inde sum rneHor hirulldine aut 
apicula, nam et ilia nidos affabre smut et il ia favos: sed Ills melior, 
quia rationale animal su m. AI si in ratis dimensionibus ratio est, 
numquidnam et aves quod fabr icant minus apte congrucnterque 
dimenslllll est? Imo numerosiss imum est. Non ergo numerosa 
faciendo, sed numeros cognoscendo melior sum. Quid ergo? lil ac 
ncscicnrcs opcrari numcrosa porcrsm? Potcraut, profecto. Unde id 
docetur? Ex co quod nos Ql10q UC certis diO'lcnsionibus Hl1guam 
denribus et palato accommodamtls, ur ex are littcrae ac verba pro· 
rumpant, nee tamcn cogitamus cum loquimur quo motu o ris id 
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one insofar as possible? Therefore in both operations unity is wbat 
I want and love. In analysis, I seek un ity purified; in synthesis I 
s(.'Ck it whole." The fo rmer e.xdudes what docs not belong; the lat
ler unites a Litbinss that belong together. Perfcct unity is the result. 

For a stone ro be such, aU itS parts need to coalesce imo unity. 
What is a tree? Would it be a ITee without unity? And what abo ut 
rhe members, viscera, and aU the parts an an imal consists of? 
O nce dismem bered, an animal ceases to be such. Do nor friends 
see k- unity in friendship? The more they attain it, the fr iendlier 
they become. A people is a unity of d rizens, for whom nothing is 
more dangerolls than dissension. Whnr does " to dissent" mean if 
nor "to rhink differently"? An army consist...; o ( many fighting 
men. Is it nor true that such a nllmber is the Inmc undcfc.,ltable, 
the more united it is? Such a un ion truly becomes like a wedge or 
coin, from ccrtmion. ISll 't it the sa me with lovc of a ll ki nds~ Does 
it not want to become one in consumma tion with the loved one? 
I'leasure itself is so intense, because the lovers achieve bodily 
union. Why, on the orher band, is sorrow painful? BecOluSC it 
attempts to undo unity. rIb (o rce un iry on wbrn ca n be separated 
is therefore to lnvite trouble and danger. 

Nl hTEEN 
E ceLlence o( man over 'he animals. How he C:ln sec God. 

49. r build a house by assembling into one !lingle design a variety 
of mnceriais previously scattered here and there. J_~m_s.l:I e.e..!.!<?.f. ~p 
the hous~ b«.ause.l;;tm~.Ihax..D"ui1d.tit. The house is (be aIle 
th"ar gets built. There is no doubt that I alll superior to the house 
precisely because of my building it. In th is $Cnse I Olm nOt better 
than a swallow o r a bee, wrueh builds nest a nd honeycomb so 
skillful ly. I am better foe bein&..!Lrnriollal anima l. Bur if correct 
proportions are t iCl'euit of reaSOIl, are nest- building birds using 
anyduug less tban COrrect proportions? Not at all . Their propor· 
tions a re perfect. Bu t l am still superior not for making things 
according to measure, but for knowing what measure is. What 
tben? Ca ll they do things without knowing what they arc doing? 
Certainly. How do we know? From ou r Oldapting tongue to palate 
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facere debea mus. Deinde quis bonus eantator, etiam si musieae sit 
imperitus, 110n ipso sensu naturali et .rhythmum Ct melos pereep
tum memoria custodiat in canendo? Quo quid fie ri nllmerosius 
potest? Hoc ncscit indoctus, sed mmen {neit operante natura. 
Quando autem melior et pecoribus praepol1endus? Quando novit 
quod facit. At' nihil aliu d me pecori pracpon it, nisi quod ratio na le 
animal sum. 

50. Quomodo igitur immorrfllis est ratio et ego simul et rationale 
et J110rra le quiddam esse definior~ An ratio non est immortalis? 
Sed unum ad duo vel duo ad quatuor vcrissima ratio est: !loc' 
magis heri fuit ista ratio vera qUflm hod ie, nee magis ems ,Iut post 
annum eri t vcra, nee si omnis iste mundus concidat, porerit ista 
rari o non esse. Ism enim semper tal is est, mundu."O autem iste nee 
hed habuit, nee ems habebit quod habet hodie, nec hodicrno ipso 
die vel spatia unius horae eadem loco solem habuit: ita cum in eo 
nihil manet, nihil veeo parvo spatia temporis habct eodem modo. 
Igitur si immorta lis est ratio et ego qui ista omnia vel disccrno vel 
connecto ratio sum, iUud quo mortalc appellor non CSt meum. Aut 
si anima non id est quod ratio ct tamCn ratione utor et per 
rarionem melior sum, a dereriorc ad melius, a mortali ad immor
talc fugicndum est. 

Haec et alia multa secum anima bene erudifa loquitur atque 
agitat: quae persequi nolo, ne, eum o rdinem 'lOS doccre cupio, 
modum cxcedam qui pater est ord inis. Gradatim enim se et ad 
mores vitamque optimam non iam sola fide, sed certa ratione per
ducit. Cui numerorum vim atque potentiam diligencer intueoti 
mmis indignum videbitur et nimis fJendum, per suam scicntiam 
versum bene currere citharamquc concinecc el suam vitam seque 
ipsam quac anima cst devium iter sequi et dominantc sibi Jibidine 
cwn tucpissimo se vitiorum strepitu dissonare. 

51. Cum autem se composuerit et ordinaverit ac concinnam pul
chramquc rcddiderit, audebit iam Dcum videre, atque ipsum 
fomem unde manat omne verum ipsumq ue Patrern Veritatis. Deus 
magne, qui erune iIIi oculi! Q uam sani, quam decori, quam 
Yalemes, quam constanres, quam sereni, quam bea ti! Quid !Hltem 
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and teeth so as to produce words. We don't dunk beforehand bow 
we: should move the mouth while speaking. Doesn't a good singer, 
even though ignorrlm of music, reproduce the melody and rhythm 
from memory and musica l sense? What is more proportionate 
than this? The ignorant man does Elor know this, but still acts 
according to nature. Why then should man be deemed superior to 
cattle~ Because he knows what he does. J~othing more than 
~tjggaliry kceJ2s me above the brutes , 

50. How is reason immortal then, and 1 al1\ defined as something 
both rational and mortal? Is reason not inunortal after aU? One to 

two equals two to (our is a truest ratio (another Dame for ceason). 
It was not truer yesterday than it is today, nor will it be t ruer 
tomorrow, or in a year's time. It would nor cease [0 be true even 
if the world carnc to an cnd. rt is always rhe same, whilc this world 
did not have yestet'day, nor will it have tomorrow, what it has 
today. Thc sun changes place continuously within one hoor. As 
nothing is permanent, everything is §l1bjccrcd to change within a 
very short time. If reason is then immortal, and T, who distinguish 
and c!?llI:ect, a..'E_!:..a~, whflt ca!:!Sj mr_beinG! which is.glled 
]l!Q.rtpj, •. !.L!J9lJlllw:. Butilt~ou is none other than reason, 
which I use and whicb makes me a superior being. this binds me 
to beeome cver berrer, up to immortality itself. 

The learned soul reflects on these and many more things 
besides. I will not go into tbem, for as I intend to tcach yOli what 
o rder is, 1 may exceed moderation, thc source of o rder. Little by 
tittle the soul is led to good habits and a happy life not just by 
fa ith, but a lso by reason. He who bas gone 'into the powe r and 
strength of number will find it most unworthy and regrctrable on 
the one hand to apply knowledge to making verse and playing 
musica l instruments, and on (he otber hand to Icad a n incongru
ous lifestyle dominated by lust and by the cacophony of vice. 

51. Having recollected and ordered itseU. now harmon ious and 
beautiful, the soul will dare to look ar G()d as the sou rce and 
Father of aU Truth. Great God, bow wil l those eyes be! How 
healthy, beautiful, powerful, intent, serenc, happy! And what' will 
t hey see? What indeed? What can we think, suppose, or say? 
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CSt illud quod videnr? Quid, Qll3esO? Q uid a/bitrernnt, quid 
oestimclll lls, quid loq uamlld Quo tidjana verba oceurrunr, et 50r
d idnta sum olUnia vilissimis rebus. Nihi l amplius d icam, nisi 
promitri nobis aspcctum pllicluirudinis, cui liS im iradone pukhra, 
CUillS comparatione foeda sunt caeter3 . Hanc quisq uis viderit 
(videbit autem qu i bene vivil·, bene orat, bene srudet), quando eum 
lUovcbit cur alius optans habere filios non habcat, alius abun
dantes expona r, alius oderir nascituros, diJigal alius nntos; quo
modo nOD rcpugner nih il fu turum esse, quod non sit apud Deum. 
ex quo necesse cst ord ine omnia fieri et tameD non frustra Deum 
cogari? Postremo, quando iustum virum movebunt aut ulla onern, 
aut ulla pericuia, aut ulla fas tidi a, aut uUa blandimema fortunne? 

In hoc enim sensibili munclo vehementer considerandum est 
quid sit tempus e l" locus, Ut quo dclcctat in parte, sive loci, sive telU
paris, intelligatur tamell multo esse melitiS (Qtum cUlus ili a pars cst; 
er rursus, quod offendir in pa rte, pcrspicuum sir homini docto, non 
ob ali ud offendere, nisi quia non videtur torum, cui pa.rs ilia 
mirabilirer congruit: in ilia vero mundo intcllegibili, q uamliber 
pattern, ta mquam [at urn, pulchram esse atq ue perfectant. 

Dicentur ism latius, si vestra studia sive memoratum istwn a 
nobis, sive alium fo rtasse brcvio rcm atqlle eommodiorcm, ut hor
tor ac spero , tenere instiruerint, atquc omnino l1avirer constan
[erque ten ucrim. 

CArUT XX 
Epilogus honans ad bonam vi tam 

52. Quod ur nobis Ikea r, summa opera da uda est opturus 
moribusj Deus enim nOSter aliter nos exaudire non pocerir, bene 
autem viventes faciHime exaudict. O remus ergo, non lit nobis d ivi
tiae vel honores vel huiusmodi res nuxae arq\l e nuranres et qlloYis 
rcsisrenre transeuntes) sed ut ca proveniant, quae 1l0:i bonos 
faciant ac beatos. Quae vota ut devotissin.lc impleantur, ribi 
maxime hoc negotium, ma tcr, iniungimus, cuius precibus indubi
tanter credo a tque confLrano mihi iSlam mClltem Deu m ded isse, ut 
inveniendae veri tati nihil omnino praepona m, n ihil aliud velim, 
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Words thac come to mind are those of everyday use, a U soiled by 
givillg mcaning 10 the vilest things. I will go no further, except to 
point a lit that whar has been promi6ed to us is the benuty by 
which things are benuti ful rhemselves by imita tion, and ugly by 
con trast. On contemplating it (by liv ing, praying, a nd srudyillg 
well), wby should one be bothered how somc peop le rem a in child
less despite desi ring children, some expose those they deem in 
excess, and some yCl hate the unborn, while loving chi ldren ~ fter 
being born? It wil! nor appear amiss that nothing ha ppens outside 
Cod's o rder, that things necessa ril y happen aecording to that 
order, and that neycnhcless one does not pray to God in vain . 
Fina lly, how could thc burdcns, dangers, dislikes, and allurements 
of fortune sha ke a JUSt man ? 

In the matcrial world one must seriously consider the natu re of 
timc a.nd place. The point is thut a whole is alwa ys f:1 r more pleas
ing to unde.rstand t.ha n the parts of time o r place that make it up. 
Funher, any lea rned person understands tha t mistakes arc commit
rcd in ana lyzing parts ptecisely because the whole into which they 
admirably fit escapes attention. But in the world of the mind any 
part is as beautiful and perfect as the whole to which if belongs. 

These th ings will be dealt with later. I e..xhorl you and hope 
you will be eager enough to follow the order exposed above, or 
perhaps a sholter and easier one, but with lUlfa ltering seriousness 
and perseverance. 

'TWE1'lTY 
Epilogue . .Exhortatiou to a good life. 

52. As far as we arc concerned, prio rity must be given to acquir
ing good habits. Otherwise Cod will not heed our requests, while 
H e readily listens to those who li ve a dean life. Let us not ask, 
then, fo r wealth or honors or tri.fles that cha nge and pass away 
even from those who ho ld on to them mOSt I"cnacious ly. Let us ask 
for those trungs rhat make us good and happy. Thar this m;1y be 
so, mo ther, we emrust the task to you. T here is no dou bt in my 
mind that it was through your prayers thaI Cod gave me the 
resolve no t co prefer anyiliing 10 the sea rch for truth, nor to desi re, 
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nihil cogitcm, nihil amem. Nee desino credere nos hoc tantlllJl 
honum, quod te prome.rente collcupivimus, eadem tc petence 
adepturos. 

lam vero re, Alypi. quid horter, qu id moncam? Qui proprerca 
nimius non es, quia ralja quanfumvis amare fortassc semper 
parUID, nimium vero nunquam recte dici porest. 

Hie Hie: 
53. AI.- Verc effccisti, inquit, ur memoriam doctissimorum ac. . 
magnorum virorum, quae aliqllando pro renlffi magnitudine 
ineredibilis videbatu r. el quotidiana cons iderati onc et ism praesen
ti quae in te nobis est admiraripnc, non solum dubiam non habea
mus, verum ethuu, si necesse sit, de ilia iurare possimus. Quid 
erum ? Nobis nonne iJla venerabi lis Ole prope divina. quae iure er 
hahira cst et probata Pythagorae discipli na, abs te hodie. noseris 
etia l11 pelle oculis reserata est? Cum et vitae regulas, et scientiae 
non tam itinera quam ipsos campos ac liquida aequora, et quod 
iUi vieo magnae venerationi fuit, ipsa edam saeraria veri tacis ubi 
esscot, qua lia essenr, qua les quaercrent, et brevircr el ita plene sig
nificasti. lit quamvis suspicemur et credamus tibi esse adbuc ' 
sccreciora, tamen non absque impudcnriam nos putemus) si 
amplius quidquam fl agicandum acbitremur. 

54. A. - Accipio ista, inquam, libencer. Neque eu im me t".lIU verba 
cua, quae vern non sum, quam verus in verbis animus delectat 
atque excitat. Et bene quod ci minere statuimus has Iittcras, Qui 
de nobis solet libcnter mulra mentirL 5i qui autem alii fortassc leg
erint. neque has metuo ne tibi suca::nseant. Quis cnim am:l.lltis 
errori in iudic:mdo non benevolentissime ignoscat? Quod autem 
Pythagorae menciol1em fecisti. nescio quo illo divino ordine occul
to ribi in men [em veoisse credo. Res enim mulmm necessaria mih i 
prorsus exciderat, quam in ilIo vice (si quid litteris memoriae man
datis credendum est; quamvis Varroni quis non etedat?) mirari el 
pene quotidianis, ut scis, eHerre laudibus soleo, quod regendae 
rei publicae disciplinam suis auditorihus uhimam tradehat iam 
doccis, iam pcrfcctis. iam sapiencibus, jam bearis. Tamos ibi enim 
£1ucrus videbat, UI cis nollet committere njsi vi rum Qui et in regen
do pene divine scopulos evira ret et, si omnia defecissem, ipse illis 
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think about, or love anything else. 1 also believe that we shall get 
this great good. We came to desire it mostl y th rough yo ur merits; 
we shaU get it rhrough your prayers. 

What advice or exhortation can I give you. Alypius? You are 
not immoderate in the putsuir o f such things. No matter how 
much you love them, this love will always be little. never e"ces· 
sive. 

53. AI. - You have succeeded in impn nnng in liS the indelible 
memory o f the JOost lea rned and grea t men. Because of its exten
sion, such an achievement seemed incn:diblt=, but your teaching us 
allcl ow admiration for you have attained it beyond doubt. We 
would he rcady co swear by it if necessary. What specifica lly? 
Haven't you brought before our eyes that venerable and almost 
di vine science of mathematics rigllt1 y attributed to and cultivated 
by Pythagoras? You have expounded to us both his rule of life and 
nOt so much me pathways to science as its very fields and crystal
dear seas. You have opened for us the objects of his vener:ttion. 
wbere and what they aIe, what effort they require. You have done 
it so concisely and fully, that we suspect you know a great deal 
more. We would consider ou rselves lacking in counesy were we [ 0 

insist in asking more than thac. 

54. A. - I must admit you are right. What delights and excites me 
are not your words. for they are not true. It is the genuine open
ness of mind I detect in them. And it is as well that we have decid
ed to write all this co Zcnobius, who takes great pleasure in flatter
ing us. So if other people come to read this, T expect they wiU not 
take offense at what you say. Who would judge the error of a loved 
one less than benevolently? Yow mentioning Pythagoras, by the 
way, I believe came to your mind by dint of that samc order, 
obscurely knowo but powerful nont=theless. One thing in facf 
escaped mc. If memory does not fail me, I remember having read 
in Va.rro (and who wou ldn't trust him?) something which r ha ve 
always admired of l'ymagoras. He used to teach the sciencc of gov
ernment ia!o't of aU. He would reserve this for the lea rned. mature, 
wise, and happy disciples of his. He saw policies as a rock-strewn 
sea. He would not allow anyone ro navigate there unless he were 
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Elucribus quasi scopulus fierct . De solo enim sapiente veriss imc 
did poresr, 

IIle velut petag; rupes immola. resistit (Virgil, Aeneid 7, 586), 

et cacttra quae lucu lcntis in hanc scnrcntiam vcrsibus d icta sunt. 
H ic finjs d isputatio n is factus cst Jaetisque omnjbus et mulrum 
sperantibus conseSSllm dimisi mlls. cum iam nocrunmm lumen 
fll isset iIlarum. 
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able either to avoid them or to stand the buffetinl; of the waves as 
steadfast as another rock . It is on ly of the wise that ca n be said, 

He slands like an immovable rock in the sea, 

with what follows in the same poem. 
Here the deba te ended. N ight lights were brought, we closed 

the session and left, aU happy a nd fu ll of hope. 
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